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PREFACE

Flve years have come and 8one. In thls brlef span of tlme, the lmpact of

Southeast AlternatLves has been truly sLgnlflcant. The outstandlng people of

Sougheast AlternatLvee, the creatlvlty, ih. commitment to an educational- nodel

at"i pro"ides for lndlvldual dtffererr""", the enthuelasm, the meanlngful ap-

;;;;;-ro changlng tlnes -- a1l thege good thlngs have enhanced educatlon ln
Southeaet ltlnneapllls. In fact, the experlences of thls snall conmunity have

enrlched not only the Mlnneapolls Public schooLs, but echool dlstrlcts through-

out the Unlted States ae evldenced by the 71000 plus educators and cltlzens who

have vlsited SEA.

where do we go from here? I|Jas the experinent successful soJ-ey as a denon-

Btration that offEring parent/etudent cholce among varloug alternative schools

ls a vlable concept oI ifa lt, lndeed, prove thaE conprehenslve change can take

pi""" in a total school distrlct. As Marshall-Unlversityr Marcy, Pratt, Tuttle
and the K-12 SouEheast Free school agaln rely soleJ-y on l-oeal echool funding as

oi-septer,t et L976, many alternative enthusiasts w111 closely scrutlnize the

Mlnneapol-ls dlstricgrs commltment to alternatives, to the Lnvolvement of parents

and students in decislon maklng, and to new urodels of governance' I belleve

that as l"tlnneapolis schools contlnue to strlve for quallty lntegrated educatlonl

they can, must, and w111 remain a system where alternatlve education thrlves'

What are the ProJect goals
years. The goals stated bY the

SEA GOAIS

I. "Providlng a currlcuLum whlch helps chll-dren master basic
skllls ' "

II. "The proJect will test four alternatlve school styles (K-6)

ana sllected options ln schoollng programs for grades 7-12

articulatedupontheelementaryalternatlves.''

III. "The project will test decentralized governance with some

r.rrr"i.r-of decision-making power from both the Mlnneapolis
Board of Education and the central administratlon of the
MinneaPolis Public Schools ' 

I'

IV. ttThe project will test comprehenslve change over a flve year

p"rroa tion 6lL/71 - 6l30l76 combLnlng promislng.school prac-

t'lcesinamutuaj.lyrelnforcingdesign.Currlculum,staff
trainlng, administration, teachlng methods, internal research,

,na gorlinance in sEA make up the main nutually reinforcing
parts. t'

certainly, there has been a commitment to the mastery of baslc skills'
After flve yearsr'Uott the citywide norm referenced tests and an independent

outside evaluafion teamrs objective based mathematics and reading testLng pro-

gram have indlcated that students in all alternative programs are learnlng well-

and all compare favorably wtth city, state and national norms'

of SEA, and how do we measure up after flve
Natlonal Institute of Education are:



However, ln my Judgment, the goal that enhanced the whole alternatlve
novement l-n I'IlnneaPolls most slgnlflcantly relates to governance and declslon-
maklng. The S.E.A. proJect has involved parents, facultles, admlnlstrators
and students ln determlning Lhetr programs. When parenEs, teachers, adnlnletra-
tors and students have real cholce, there is real conrnltment. Wtren parents,
teachers' admlnlstrators, and students share ln the decielone that ehape the
educatlonal. programs, the entire cormunLty beneflts from the unanimlty of
purpose. As a reeult, parent satlsfactlon runs from 75 to 98 per cent at the
flve schools. And at a time when school enrol-lment ls decllnlng ln all other
areas of the netroPolltan area, all enrollments in SEA contlnue to rlse. parent
and comunlty volunteers flock to Southeast Ml,nneapolls to become lnvol_ved ln
one of the five excltlng educational programs" The fantastlc communlty partlcl-
patlon 1n the schools enrlches the educational experlence for all concerned. To
summarLze the measure of succegs ls reflected ln the continued commltment of
those who are l-nvolved.

One questlon I have been asked more often than any other -- What happens
to the ai-ternatlve :sveruent now that federal fundLng hae ended? Tlne will
certalnly be tell-Ea1e -- but it ls clear that alternatlve educatlon for all
students ls a Minneapolls School Board formal couunltment. In fact, the Sctroof
Board unanlmously approved the creatlon of a cltywlde elementary alternatlve ed-
ucatlonal system by September L976. The lmpact of SEA throughout Mlnneapolis
has been tremendous and w111 continue to flourlsh.

Whlle I am looklng forward with excitement to my new posltlon in the Minnea-polis schools, I am very sad to be leaving SEA. Great people have made SEA greatl
I cannot fully express how rnuch of an lnspiratlon the comml-tment, boundless energy,
egthuslasm, and zeal of SEAfers have been to me.

Wlthout the lnitial wlsdom, persistence, and dlrectlon of John B. Davis,
James K. Kent, Harry Vakos, Nat 0ber, Marsh Kaner, and Dlck Allen, thls proJect
would never have been initlated. Ron Alvarez, pro1ect manager of our Exierimental
Schools Program, ls a highly competent and humane person. He gulded thls proJect,
helped lts people, and belleved ln its cause. Tony Morley did a magniflce"L :oUof wrltlng the final document. Better than anyone could be expected to -- he
captured therrspirit of SEA". Thel Kocher deserves much gratiiude for his re-
view of thls document. Rod and sally French gave freefy or thelr tlme to finlshthe task.

If we began reciting the litany of names of those who contri.buted vigorously
to SEA, we could fllL a book. Sufflce it to say -- many great people have made
SEA great and have made a dlstinct lmpact on the future of Anrerican educatlon.

Dr. David W. Roffers
SEA Dlrector L975-76

JuLy L976



FOREWORD: FROM THE WRITER TO TTIE READER

My asslgnment ln thls flnal report was to wrlte I'for the practltloner."
I take that to mean anyone who ls, was or mlght be lnvolved wlth l"ntroduclng
alternative schools in an urban system. I hope that ls a large number. If
you are such a person, there ls much you can learn from the Mlnneapolis ex-
perLence wlth Southeast Alternatlves.

Sone w111 be disappointed because thls report ls rarely about klds and

classrooms. Inetead, lt ls much more about what happens to organlzatlons
and l-deas when energy ls set l-oose to change the system ln whlch kids and

classrooms must functlon. In selecting for an overview of flve years and

flve schools, I have trled to do so ln a way that reveale what made thlngs
happen ln Mlnneapolls the way they did.

Of er:urse, selectlon ls a matter of oplnlon. There ls eonslderabl-e
opinlon lmplied or expressed in these pages. Except where lt ls attrlbuted
by quote or context to eomeone else, it 1s mine. I

Readers who wlsh to consult the volumlnous coll-ectlon of SEA quarterly
reports and internal evaluation studies may do so by inqulring to Mlnneapolls
Publlc Schools, Offlce of the Superlntendent.

For Ehe record, I was myself an actor ln this project durlng most of the
years covered here. That makes me knowledgeable, but not detached. I an

most knowledgeable and least detached about Southeast Free School, where I
was principal for three years. You shouLd read those sectlons wlth speclal
care.

On names of individuals I have rrled to foll-ow a consistent arbltrary
policy. The only names are adminlstrators of sehools or other proJect com-
ponents, parents on the payroll as eommunity peopJ-e, and chalrpersons of
the Southeast Council.

I wish there could be names, rlght here, of all who contrlbuted ideas,
interview tlme, personal records, critlclsm, typing, and patlence to help me

get thls job done. It would be an lmpossibly long llst, but I do warmly
thank then.

I apologize in advance for anY

I should apologlze for one egregious
offer an insubstantlal reward to the
to say that in thls entire document
any mention of the Bicentennial.

factual errors, hoping all are minor.
pun buried in the text, but lnstead
first reader who finds lt. I am proud

there ls nelther a single he/she' nor

Anthony J. MorleY
July, 1976
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CHAPTER 1

PRN-HISTOPJ A}ID COl'iT]iXT OF THE SEA PROPOSAL

Just after Christmas 1970, Robert Binswanger, i-n Washington phoned

John Davis, ln Minneapolls. l,lore i,ras involved than the renewal of o1d

friendshj-p and an exchange of holiday cheer. Important mail was on its

r.ra-y, said Binswanger. It would not go overlooked, sal-d Davis. With

that phone-ca11, we may say, br:gan the active knitting together of the

convergent interests and agendas wirich formed Southeast Alternatives.

tsinswanger was the aggressj-ve first director, of a nelr unit in the

United States Office of Educati.on, the Fxperimental Schools Program. He

haC come No Waslr-lngton -[rom a 1';i'ofclsorship at Harvard. He had an untried

conccpL of'I'eoeral support for'local reforrn "ro get on the road.

Drvis was the nationally prominent superintendent of Mirineapolis

Itblic Schools. He had a blg city district to keep educationally pro-

gressive in a time of po1.ltical turmoil and dlsenchanlment with public

schoois.

llot in on their phone talk, bul soon to be invi-ted, and crucj-al for

any continuing conver"sation, were lhe parents and students of some

ltirrneapolis neighbofhood schools. In the rlnning of those schools they

had ideas for new thirrgs lo get start,ed, or old ones to get stopped.

Federal bureaucrals, top managers of urban systems, and neighborhood

parenls represent three quite differenl sectors of public education. fn

this instance thej-r agenrias could be made to serve each other. To unrler-

stand tn 1976 how that cou-l-cl be so tn 1)JO, we need to see where the
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various actors in these si,ctors were coruing from at Nhe time.

1{3siiLngt.n

By alerting him to thr: mail on lhe way, Binswanger was personalizing

Davis, copy of a five-page announcement sent to some 20r000 educators.

Erperimental Sr:Lrools, i,he al'lnounccmcn+- s:rid, iuorild fund a few rllarge-scal-e

experimentsrrinrrcomprehensive educalional reform.rr Educators concerned

for rrtotal changerr ratirer lhan 'rplecemealrr or I'i-solatedrr inncvations,

shouid subnit brief lelters of interest. Prospective experiments must

include 21000 - S.OOO students in a K-l-2 framework. Carrying out a central

theme of rr-:form, they should make trmultiple use of pronrising practi-ces

and the products of research.rt Eight or fewer letters of interest would

I^rin 60-day planrring granls, Lo preirare full-blown proposais. Five or

fewer cf these propcsais would be fund.ed, for )-l years. Careful evalua-

tion of each projectrs pr(,cess ,,.rcrii-il shed light on whether the rrcomprehen-

siverr ;pproacir i;as in iact cff'eclive for system-wide cirange. And at

Ieast in the Cstrict,s funded, t,he programs would bu:ild fra bridge between

basic educatioru:,l research and actrral school practlces.rt

Those last words, paraphras:d in Bj-nswangerrs announcement, were

Richard Nixonrs. The Erperinental Schools idea was in favor d:ring h:ls

first term. The President himself introduced i-t, proninently, in a

Message on Educational Rcf'orrn, March L970. It fit well with several

Washington priorities of I'l-ixonf s tine.

For one thing, it reflecled the management notion that good corporate

change comes from a co-ordi-nated sequence of new-product and market

research, pilot production, scale-up, and development. Why couldntt

education follow this model?

For another, Experirnental Schools honored the rrnew federalismtt prin-



ciple that Washington mighl help, but could not lead, in 1oca1 problem-

solving. Tn the same vein, it signaled a deparbure from large categorical

entitlements, promising more improvement than they could deliver, but de-

livering more money than Congress could ever cut off.

Even while retreating from massive efforts, moreover, the new program

night show that Republj-cans were interested in trlarge-scalerr innovation

to address school problems. Americars crisis in the classroom was not

going unnoticed.

Fina1ly, but surely not least, Dcperimental Schools was extraordinarily

cheap. An apprr:priati-on of onl.y $1 2 mflJ-ion, apparently, was going to be

enough to get it started. 0n the cost side of a cost/benefit analysis,

it, was almost bound to look go,rd.

Br:sides being pol;,Lically acceptable in the'rdh-ite House and to the

Office of Management and Budget, Experimental Schools had a certain intel-

lectual sNature, as well . 'Iherc realiy Es a problem, long recognized,

about how to link educational .r'esearch r,rilh significant practical reform.

Reason r,;ould seem t,c recluire a connection. Birt practice revealed that it

oceurred only accidenlally, at best.

0n the one hand, there was lots of research. Thousands of small

grants, from dozens of USOE dirrisions, went to hundreds of professors,

for investlgation along scores of different tracks. On the other hand,

actual program change in school systems seemed largely dictated. by fashion

or fad. New rnn'inkl-es were t1pica11y adopted or rejected. with l-j-ttle regard

to their effect on each other or on the overall learning environment

where they were being considered. And they often turned out to be wrinkl-es

onln, not significant change. ,

The problem was not that the products of research were useress,
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critics thought. It was that there was no apparatus of discipline for

bringing them together in conscious combination, nor for the more inclu-

sive research needed to learn which combinations were effective for

which purposes. The result was a succession of rrth-ls yearts panaceasrlt

as Binswanger }iked to call them, each almost forced to pose as the rrone

best wayil whr-i-ch school people longed for.

For several years prorn-inent educators had been suggesting that one

means to break tiris pattern would be a research co-ordinating institution

independent of the various prograrTuTlatic empj-res j-n USOE. Federally

supported medical research had the Nati-onat Institutes of Health. Feder-

aILy supported schools research needed a Nati-onal fnstitute of Education.

Its purposes would be to co-ordinate researeh findings and research

initiatives for systemic impact on American schoollng.

One place where tlr-is idea was considered and advocated was among the

Pane} on Educ.r.tional Research and Development of Lyndon Johnson,s Science

Advisory Commj-tiee -- i'rel} before llixon, ct'course. It l.roul-d take years

of bureaucratj.c and legj-sialive maneuvering to get an NTE established,

everyone rea}ized. But er,.en before then lhere should at least be some

prograrrs in pJ-ace whi-ich enbodied and d.isplayed the basic Ii-IE pu-rpose.

Experimental Schools, along r,rith its other rnerits, r^ras conceived from

the start as exactly such a program. Whenever the time was ripe for NIE

to be born, ExperirnenLtl- schools eou-l-d be rea{y as a rrvital, major, and

key component.rl

0n the Educational R a:rd D Panel, in Great society days, was John

Dard-s. Binswanger couldntt personalize all his 2OTOOO prograJr announce-

ments, but the one to Mirrrreapolis he would. have been foolish not to.

l.
-r+ -



Mrinneapolis

,Iohn- Ila'is Nhus hr:ard about Experimcntal Schools with rea$r-made

appreci ation for its conceptual background, its actual director, and it:r

potential future. He was intel.lectually convinced that Anerican education

neederl the renewal that comes from risking new approaches. He understood

thalu experimentation musl be rooted i-rr the system, not peripheral lo it'

llhat he had to ask now, a+. lJei.r Year 1 )'11 , wa,s whelher competing for a

granb made sense in i.'linneapolis" Hc ancl fcur or five assj-stants sat dor'rn

tc brainstorm thal qr.iesticn. severa'l- factors made it obuious that their

ansl"Ier r'roulrl he Yes.

one undoubtedly rvas the lilcely amount of money invoived-' h[nners of

this competjtion woulci certairrly ge'r, several- nrillion supl:lementa1 dollars

api.eee. T.hey rrcuirl also come i.rl for national -r'ecognition as vanguard

..I-si,ricls. These 1rerc.j goc,i 1,h-1 r:g.s for any a'-ln-inistration to lay befc're

its J.1,',.:,,i"fl.., t,r-1 1,r,-txp3y'cr's. Alj.gtl Lhe Minneal'o-lis board in parLi-cular' at

least a four-mcmber l-jbe::al ma.jcr:l ',;y corilrl be couriled supportive for a

6;,r,:d |treform'? Prcject.

i4o're j-nportant, there wa-s enell,gy a.nrl -i,eadership in the Communit'y

which could be favorably tapped. for innovalion. From both the west and

the southeast par".bs of lhe city -- upper midCle class and university

neighborhoocls, respectivety -- separate groups of parents were pressuring

the Board already to provide some ttopen" eclucation. Why not meet the de-

m..nd ancl relleve the pressure by considering open classrooms as a

l'rcmisi-n3 n::acti ce ?

IhLrc, l{inneapolis facecl the challen$r; ef endi-ng de facto segregation'

ancl possir;ie 1:olarization in the comrnrrnily as they wenl about j-t' In !

three sttccess-Lve ho't, sulTllllers , L966-6a), black rage haci erupted in this



strr:nghold of liberalism, and once burned. a block of north sid.e stores.

For the school systen there was now a d.esegregation suit in court, an6

early threats of backtash politics against any move toward busiug. Perhaps

a well planned Fxperi-mental Schools project could be one avenue of peace-

ful integration, and he-Lp defuse'r,nc rlrsing issue before it got hot. As

it hapl:cneci, tv,rc affacent Soulhcast eiementary schools were in ttre process

of being paired for .jesegregation. lifith neighborhood support they had

already begun an cxperirncntal ulgraCerl rfcor:tinuous progressrt prcgram. As

it happened a1so, wLile one heardly hlack senior high wa.s attracting some

white transfers to its lrm::gnetil prog::,m, tho rlostly whlte junior/senlor

high for &:u1;hcas't h:rc1 rinexpecLeclly nany brack transfers.

Marshall-Universit;. Fligh School- (in Soutt-reast ) provoked thought on

other grounds, too. 1Ls the name suggr,sts, it represented a structural

and programmatic ccnbining of reso;r'ces betr.ieen }.tir,neapolis Pubtic Schools

and the liniversiiy ol 11iru.:sou.,:i C:_rlicrc cf Eriucation"

Tnstrr.,;ncntar in forgir,g that, cornbination, only two years before, had

ber:n a rcading member c.f lre Schr.ri E::,rd.. He was pastor of a popular

Lutheran chiLrch in S,:i_-Li;heast. Ir, t:,r70 j,farshall_University l,ras a turhu_

lcnt, troubled instituiion. Il was struggling to become the Lr-igh-school

home for a volatite ro-ix of toi^rn and gor,.n, rich and. poor, black and whlte,

hippie and straight. To fulfill its plait'iersr dreams, the school needed

help. A weekend plannlng charette -- ;arents, faculty, and students --
had already inspired a position paper ar3irlng that Marshall-Ut s programs

must reflect the diverse styles and preferences of its community. lrlhy

not, suggested the Assocj ate Superintc,,i.clent fcr Seconclary, make that the

core of a propleal- to Washington?

There i,,,as still one further po.-r_nt

unj-mportant. Newly i.iL charge: there i"ra_s

about lhis high schcol, not at all

,Jamr:s Kent. For tho two prerdous )rears

*lJ-



(1968-10) Kent had been Davist administ::ative assistant, brought in from

outside the system. He h:rc1 come from a doctoral progran in Educational

,Acliainistrati on at Hervarrl. Adrrising him in his prografl and thesis there,

had been Robert lSinswanger.

With so many pieces fitting ni cely together, there was clearly no

qucstion whether to write Binswanger a letter of interest. There was not

cven much questi-on whether Souiheast -- Marshall-Universityrs attendance

area -- shou].d. be the rrtargeted. pol:rr]-atiorr..rr Ii; met Dcperimental Schoolst

formal criteria, and offcred much else besides. It provided a natural

Y'-L2 fraxrework, the high school and three elementary feeders. It had the

r=ight number of students, 2r|a0. Its 301000 total population, like the

r,:tudents, showed an adeqrrately li.eterogoneous mix of socio-econonr-ic statis-

tics. It i^ras already i.n-rolved with school innovations, alld some people

were asking for more, There r/rel:cr many articulate residents accustomed to

voice arrrl influence in commu::-ity affairs. One of them was a member of the

Schoo.l- ;loarri. There was an enerqr:tic administrator, known to Binswanger,

close tc Dav-is, artd enthusiastic for school reform.

l)rnswarrgerts eai'}y-January visit -- part of a cross-country tour 
:

fcl-lold.ng up on his Christmas phone ca!.ls -- was scarcely necessary. the

decision was made : to write a letter of inierest, to sketch ttalternativesrf

as the centra.l educati-ona1 concept, and to specify Southeast as the place

where they should be tried.

Soltheast -- the Neighbprhoodx

ItSoutheastrr labels an old section of ltinneapolis, iust across the

I'lississi-pp.i, buf, a liti;Ie do',rnstream, from the d"or^nrto{^rn area. Itts where 
.

i,he Unj-vorsir,y is. It a]-so has ffour rrril-}s, acres of rallway yards, and

n1-lmeroli.s }l.ght marrufaeturing plants. E:t the chief industry, chief place

-7-



of work, and chief identifier is the main campus of the University of

Minnesota. Fbom October to June, more people attend classes there than

live 1n all of Southeast. That makes for a lot of stereo shops, restau-.

rants, and elothing storesl a lot of small apartment buildings and

rooming houses; and parking problems for blocks around.

Physically the area is roughly lriangular, about three r,riles on a si,de,

bounded by traffi-c arteries, the rrver, and a throughway along the west

border of St. Paul-. Freight yards, train tracks, and industry take up

about a third of the totat space. kcept for the university campus, and

two smal1 shopping areas adjacent to it, lhe rest is residential.

Ttris is the part people thr-ink of as rrsoutheast.tt It has identity as

a whole, xet also comprises four distinct neighborhoods. rn 1970 these

were the elementary attendance are::s" rn the nr-iddle, drawing from them

all, was Marshall-University iiigh School.

Ao.uo-

T\rtt1e school served the Como ncighborhood., about l-10 square bl-ocks.

rt is a mirbure of one and'r,wo-story single fanily homes, most of them

So-Ac years old. There are a few i-arger houses older then that, and

qulte a few small duplexes or bungalows buill since World War II. Como is

on the other side of the tracks from leighborhooos by the University, and

thus has fewer rooms or apartments for rent. como is comfortable, but

not affluent. It has long had an improvement association. With the aid

of street repaving and code enforcement, il has been well kept up. rn

overal-l Southeast context it is relatively non-transient, non-professional,

family oriented, and o,,.rner occupi-ed. probably for these reasons, comors

reputation is as southeastt s frconservative, neighborhood.
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G]-endale and prosi:ect park

Two sharply constrasting sub-neighborhood.s formed the merging atten-

da.nce areas of Pratt and lvlotley schoo,1s. As mentioned alrea{y, in LgTo-7L

t'hese schools were in t.he process of being parred.. They would become one

school, Pratl-I1ot1.ey, wiLir all primary- ages in the pratt building, and all
intermediate in Mct1.ey. The chj-IcL",:r mighl L.e mixed, bub the residential
la.ndscapes they came frrrm were verxa , very different. Formerly preserved.

titostly for Pratt was the Prospect Park neighborhocd. Formerly assigned

to Mr:t1ey, was the Glerrdale llousing p::oject.

As publi-c housing goes, olendare seems smarr, attractive, and

h'rnanely planned. rr- was built in L952. The 1Bl+ units are two-story or
lcwer, most of lhem in duplex combj-nations, arranged to minimj-ze any bar-

racks appearaner:., anci :itei away from dengerous traffic. There is yard

spl'e t 8rass, .:.nd t'rees" ,i. rretr sma-i l park and community center is imme-

ctlately a cces sib.t_c .

Nevertheless., mosl _r-a:rilii:s i-n i;Le;16s1c l_ive there because they ha:re

to, not becarise tkc; i':.i17',.rar; 1,c. They are alr- Lenants, not owners.

The cldirlren inost comn,;rJy cari thelr hcme, unaffectionatery, ,the

projects.rr rhis i-s the po,:r parL of ,southeast, not only in income, but

in hope ' Welfare workc:rs and ju.rcnile officers are weII knor^rn and much

rer.iled. There j.s a lo1, of morring in and out, but 1ittle moring up.

white famrlies are the large majority., often resentfur of their zo-zsi,
black and Native American neighbors. Motrey school tn lg1O-71 was 86,{

AF}] strrdents -- almosL iive times the next nearest Southeast elementary
percentage. Gl.encale pcopl,e have learned that they are rrFroblemsrr.

Despite occasional efi'orts by reside.rt: and soci-ai workers, there has

been no strong com-miir'ity organizing. For most tenants an rrimprovement

associationrt here wouid be one that helped then move to somewhere else.
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Virtually uext door, but al the oLher end of a social spectrum, is

Prattrs old neighborhood, Prospect Park. This js the only ldlly section

of Southeast. Ils winding streets are ttgoodtr adCresses. Along them live

a l-ot of Urr-lversity faculty and other professi-onals. Their hillside homes

are larger than i-n Como, and apt to be graced by tasteful planting or

sophisticated arclr-ltectural touche:; -- an artist?s studio window here, a

cantj-Ievered redwood patio there. There are not many rooms for rent, and

few mutti-ple dwellings. .An improvement association has been strong since

before 1900. It argued in favor of building G1endale, and successfully

resi-sted an fntei:st,ate highiuay plan that would have cut through the heart

of the ne'i ghborhood. F,eal estale values and median income are the highest

in Southeast. Prospect Park, if not a 'tmoneyedrr neighborhood, is social-ly

and intellectually ve4r respectable.

ttrLi ve rst t-fU. st ri ct

Begl"n:ri-ng near the nai.n campus gate is an oblong of about 60 square

blocks known as the l,rri;,rsi.ty disbrict. It rr:ns between railroad

tracks and busy through streets, from a small shoppi-ng district at t,he

caJTrpus end to a largc one cn Lhe edge of Southeast. Near the center of

the oblong is Marcy School. Around it is a variegated and somewhat

fragile residential nei-ghbcrhood. There are many Jl-year-old three-story

homes which have been dirrided into aparbments. Quite a number are

encti-ng thelr days as roondng houses, and some of these are just plain

shabby. In the late 5Ots the University district was bisected, despite

great community furor, by a depressed Li-nk of Interstate highway.

Several blocks of single-family homes were sacrificed to the auto. Before

and since then new cons-brrrclion has been almost entirely of sma1-l apart-
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ment buildings, rented by students and young families. A good. many of

these may be poor, but they are not in poverty. Transiency is hlgh, but

so are ed'rcational levels and (especi-ally for the non-transient ) median

income. There are ahrays aclive organizations at work for protection of

the communj-tyt s character.

Southeast -- the Schools

Tn 1970-71 the schools of these areas, and the hi-gh school for a1l

of them, showed some special features and problems, but were far from un-

usr:al. To an erLent they naturally reflected their neighborhoods. To a

greater erbent they reflected the prevailing assumption that in curriculurn,

organization, and pedagogy one public school should be much }ike another.

T\rttre and l{qrcr, with totar- enrollment of 6Jl, shared a single

principal. They used a d.istrict-approved basal- textbook approach, in
graded, self-contained classrooms" Each had a typcal, service-orj-ented.

P-lA. 'rGov".''.-ancerrrr,'as the p-,::ncipal, report-ing upward to the Associ.ate

-fupeiintendenb for El-ementary. FIe divided hr-is time between the buildings.

txj-th ini;erested teachers frcn both ,schools, he had arranged visits to

cpen*education programs nea,.i"by. At l4arcy a few teachers, on their olin,

were tryj-ng some less text-bo'and. approaches with creative r^rriting an6

dramatics. Sometimes tl^ro rooms would even work together on such inno-
vations.

The most important $rrarn-ic in these schoors, however, was a group of
parel1,s who had come together from both, beginr:rng the previous summer.

calring themselves southeast parents for open crassrooms, they were

reassuring their PTA, con'incing their principal, and lobbying the Assc-

ei-ate Superintendent. What they wanted. iuas open classrooms for the ranilies
request-ing them in each school. They were well read, quoting both curyent
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and classical literature as argumenls for change. They investigated open

schools elsewhere, and reported on what they saw. They did their homework,

detailing for the professionaLls what woul-d be needed and where it eould

be got. They were determined organizers, canvassing every family, and

listing every child whose parents said they would enroll. They felt they

were getting somewhere, too. By \lew Year, L97L, they had !O rrworking

members.rr As Mlnneapolis first applied to hrperimental Schoo1s, Parents

for Open Classrooms began to hear supportive words from adnrirristrators

downtor^:n.

Pratt and Motley were changing faster than that, but with the initia-

tive coming from both above and belor,i. Enro1lmenL was 567. These schools

also were under one principal, and nost classrooms also followed the

graded, basal-lext approach. For five ;,.ears, however, parents in the Pratt

PTA had been tarking of the ungraded apprcach as a way to equalize oppor-

tunity and improve quality in both schocls. They had had PTA programs

and speakers on the subject. Caprtalizing on the parent interest and on

a strong, flexibl-e facui';y, ccntral administration had picked Pratt to

undertake an experirnerital K-3 continuous progress program in 19ZO-21. It

was now i-n operati on. Aiready, staf f i.rere plarin_ing a-nd. training to extend the

experiment through grades L-5. That wculd complete the organizational

pairing, Pralt-l.folley, for racial and. socio-econornic desegregation. rt

wou-l-d also proride a ful-l K-6 elementary sequence in a different mode from

traditional Minneapolis schools .

0f aIL Southeast schools tn L97A-71, Marshal}-Universi-ly High presented.

the most dlfficult charienges, and perhaps also the most promi_sing oppor-

tu:tities. Enrollment was LZ3B. rN had by far the greatest experience

urith change and i-nnovation. To date, unfortunatety, the experience was
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not happy. In less than three years the school had had to cope with

institutional merger, a major shift oI' racial composition, and environ-

mental shocft waves from political and cullural rebell-ion. To appreciate

its next encounter, r^rith fuperimental Schools, we need to sketch the

background.

The village-square of Southeast is a cluster of shops and restau-

rantsstrangetycalled.Dnkl'Lown.0noneed.geofDinkytownisthemaj.n

hr-lgh school bu5-Iding. T\^ro busy intei"sections away -- past Burger Kingr

a mom-and-pop grocery, pizza-and-beer, stereo stores, Dinkytoi,m Dime,

soda fountains, books-and-records -- is the main University gate' Just

inride are Peik Hall and a small g1m. Since 1968 Peik HaIl had housed

l{.rrshall Urs junior hlgh (grad.es /-B) for all acadenr-ic c}asses; for others

studcnts ,ralked to the maln bui-]-cting. That, in turn, housed senior

high, except the classes l^rho walkeri lo Peik Hall for use of the gym.

llef'ore L9(-,1; ihere was nc l'{ar.slra1l.-'Jniversity High. There were only

rini-.rer.sity IJlgh oo *,he campus, and- l4arshall tligh two b]-ocks away. The one

rrt.s a laboratory sciico,L o,f f.he college of Educati-on; the other a

Mir:_neapolis publi_c school. Thcy were separate i-nstitutions.

Merging them had been the proud a.nd arduous accomplishment of top

leadershlp in school system, college, and community. T'heir purpose Was

to insure a superior seconclary school in Southeast, combining the resources

an.l. serving the needs of both sponsors. The public schools would get

space, innovatj-ve faculty, and a pipeline +r,o supportive expertise. The

College would get a real-life urban arena io work in, a ready ground for

curriculurn :.esearch and experiment, ancl automatic access for supervj-sed

sf,udent teachers. Tc keep all these benefits together, the two instl- ,

butions agreed by contract to a joint policy board, with equal appointed
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membersfllp fron the school system and the Uni-versity. Its first chairperson

was a man who had led lhe Universityrs efforts to plan cooperatively with

Southeast community orgarri-zalions. Not only should staff, students, and

programs be enriched in lLe emerging new school, but so also should

governance.

Merger was a narriage made ! r heaven, but il ran into trouble on earth.

The parties who had to consummati i l, were nol in love. They had not been

granted time for courlsltip. d€rre +.he prol-etariat throrrn together with

the elj-te, academically rraveragert .irrrclents v,rith academj-cal}rl, rrgoodrr,

teachers from the rank and file r^;i';ir Leachers holding University appointment.

Needless to say, there were worries about status, fears of being taken over

or sl,rallowed up, uncertai,nLies abor"rl new colleagues and ner.r classmates.

To the dismay of paren'Ls and confusion of students, organization and

accountabitity of the staff' in lhc schoo-i cluickly becarne urtclear. l,Iarshall

veterans did ric,t like ]-ra'rring an arlm.inistrative director partly responsible

to the Uni-versiiy, even though he hlrl been chosen from among Minneapolis

princi-pals. Nor i.;as +,h€ nernr 1.,olicy board conficlent of its role. Had it

rea11y replaced t,L,r: Dean and the Associat,e Superintendent for Secondary,

both of whom were on it? It was easie::, though unsatj-sf).rng, to let those

two men make most of the policy by themselves.

By fall of L97O an ad hoc comrn-ilt,ee of lhe poH-cy board was wonder-

ing anew how to?tjustifytt the merger. trWhat i_s quite erridentr?t they

wrote, rris a great diffusion of efforts, dysfunctional practices, and lack

of clear-cut uniform pclicies and procedures.il

Merger alcne might have been challenge enough for the l,farshal-1-U

conmuni-ly. EiLt simultaneously wilh morger had come another change,

eqrially unprefrared f'or. Under a voluntary rrracj-a1 i,ransferrf program

close to 10C new black students chose l,larshall-U in lhe fall of L968.
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The number was far larger than anyone had expected. In the next years it

eontinued 1arge. Wh:-ite Southeastrs Libera|ism was strained. Many

assrrmed that trthose kids from the north side?r came to Marshall-U (or were

sent) because they could not get along elselhere. On that assumption, they

r.Icr.e a threat to learning and discipline. The newcomers knew, of course,

that some people wishecl they weren'l lhere. By black and white allke,

quarrels and scuffles began to be feared as racial encounters. There

llere occasional :rincidents.rt The general leve1 cf parent apprehension

r,cnt up.

For the more conser"uative it was going up an)rwalr, spurred by ample

si-gns around the high schoof that youlh r"ebellj-on and student unrest

were facts of Life in Southeast, too. Being on caxlpus and in Dir:Iqrtovm

probably gave lularshalt-U the slronges'r, rrrnovementrr flavor of any Mirureapolis

h-1gh school. Drugs irere easily avaii-able. ,-lcunter-culture dress, language,

and hai r st;r1-e i^iere ccmnon. As Vic,tr-3ll lr-re on, anti-war rallies grew more

nun?Ious ani:rLore actirist. The campus siicotings at Kent State, i-n L970t

:€:-, :I special shu:ii1:r ;hr"ough paren*ls and leachers with children in

r'1-i1. 'tsi:r]1. Xj1d =ate +"hat same spring D-n-<;,,+"oi"rn r\ras paralyzed by three

:l::,.: of mass s'i *,--1 ns prolesting cons+umc-r,ion by a fast-food chain only

one block fron l{arsral-i-U. For a brief l.rhile lhere was even a local

Peoplet s Park. '.;nivet'sity students anci ,ongtime Southeasf aduJ-t activists

io.;k the lead in this fiouting of th,-: esl,ablishment. But more than a few

l{arshali-U students l^Iere lhere lo make li:c pci-n'', with t}rem. Dozens became

fami-Iiar with tear gas, and a fcl^i got arrested.

In these unquiet times l'{arshall-University was a mixture of the con-

venticnal anrl the cha.nging. Tl hacl fel.r of lhe fud.rly-duddy rules which

provoked protests elsr;whcre. There l^Iere no ha-Ll passes, no dress code,
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no lequ-irement, for students to stay in the buildlng when they had free

periods. Some teachers even openly ignored the taking of altendance. On

the other hand, courses were graderl, sequenced, and arranged by depart-

ments just Llke ever1z,,,ihr:re e1se. Thcre were tT,ro semesters, Electives

r*cre lirn-iied i-n sc.iri-r,r high, and nori-ercistent in junior. G;.rl-s had to

take home econortics; boys had to tai;e shop.

By L97O-71 ther'e was forceful scntiment for steps toward broader

change. For the sak,: of re-desigrri-rLg curriculurn and increasing studentsl

opLicns, the f:culty l,{ere ready'Lo ..;'r-',te for three }2-week trimesters per

ycar, instearl of tr,,io semesters" Scrne were already drafting new cCrurs€sr

and l-ooking f'c,rwa.r,,l i;,r coaching more students i rr independenl study. In

junior high a new Titl.e III project v;as trying a counselor-and-teachers

tean irpproach r,rith ha.l-f Lhe B+;h gradcrs. The arn was greater time flex-

ibility and c'erricul-um integration arrrong core sub,jects, as r"rell as a

broa.der base fr;r fccusing on in,ll--;-'! drLll sludcni ni:eds.

I{ore controversial was Mars}rall-Ut s first snall in-house alternati-ve

prograrn, the Schoc..l. 1,,L thr:ul Wa1ls. :l-l was designed for tough, truant

kicis (largely from Glendale) who found notir-i-ng they could enjoy in

reguiar school. With a lot of help from college-sludenl tutors, two or

three leachers were taking time to try unstruct,ur"eo, inforrnal, ad hoe

teaching with t,his grcup. It was tlie begirurings of a street-academy

approach. They had started in the University YIOA, and then rented space

at';ay from the main school . The;r hacl admirtistrative support and service.

But by many faculty th.e iuhole venlure was considered just too loose, and

probably a waste of time. Dropouts, perhaps, should be allowed to drop

6i-it.

Meanwhile, fron a sizeable group of parenls, there was pressure for
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change in a different direction. They wanted th-ings tighter, not looser.

Basic ski1ls need.ed more emphasis. Independent stu{y and rrother inr-rova-

tive programsrr required stricter evaluation. There should be mandatory

attendance at all classes, with cuts and tardiness reflected in studentsr

grades. Ttre open caflpus should be closed. Teachers ought to rrtake

responsibilityrt for pupils passing lhrough Dinkytown. Within the year,

as an Southeastr s Experimental Schools proposal was being considered i.n

Washington, 100 Par.ents for an Improved Marshall High School would meet

with the dlrector and petition him with these requests.

If Wash-lngton gave Minrreapoli-s a plarin-l rrp, grant, these were the

neighborhoods and schools from which a proposal must come. ff there was

to berrbroad participation in the designrtrit must be by these people.

If the design should be fi:nd"ed, tiris was the Southeast for wlr-ich the

money would flow.
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CTIAI'TER II

Wfu'I'INQ THE PROPOSAL: January :--:Iune ' 19ZL

i'u dicl not ti-rk,: lcng fc,r rrn in-lLouse group to prit together a letter

of interest to Expe:-i-nental Schools. ]loth Associate Superintendents worked

cn it, as did James Kent, from Marslrall-Universi-ly Hi-gh School. With

suggesti-ons from specialist deparimenbs, such as evaluation and the curric-

ulum consultants, they cou-l-ri present the esserrlLals of a purposeful idea

and strong potential, wi+.hout pre-empting the ptaruring whlich would design

the project. The idea was that every student and family should have a

true ch<-,ice among stlrlgr of erLucation" The potential was in the Southeast

schools and.-:o:mmunit.,., lnd in a:r ar'.r]i1v r:f proruising prac"bices rea{y to be

combined in new pr{)graris.

1,Je11 bef'Lri"e lh: Jariuary 30 dcadllne, Jr..hn Davis signed the letter and

rnail-ed it to Binswangir. Frc,m l+89 apphcat:-ons, a selection corunj-ttee

iii.cked Minnearolis; arrd seven othcrs for 6O-day planning grants. Detailed

proposals were due by nLld-April. Before mid-tr'ebruary, work must begin

in earnest.

Al-1 had agreed ih:r'c if a proposal was to be written, Jim Kent would

head up the prccess. OptinListic for lhe best, he had already begun garner-

ing ideas from smalI neighborhood ncclings in Southeast. Wilh definite

good news from Washirrgton, he set up shop in availabJ-e space at Tuttle

school. Coming with llirn to irr:l-p was Betly Jo Zander, whc had just qui-t

as aclrn-inistrative :rs:, st,ant i-n chargc of Pcik Hail at l"larslull-U.

ft1
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A Process: L,eryone Can Win

Kentrs priority was to enlist commulity involvement j-i, shaping a

proposal . That accorded l,rith his or,rn values, and was one of Experimental

Schoolst criteria as weIl. trbrther, even if not furrded, a plan for

change that came from people in the schools wou-Ld fuel the local process

of change, in any event.

Fj-rst and foremost, therefore, Kent went to Southeast parents, their

principals, and any teachers who wanted to help. Word had spread fast

enough that a plarrning grant was i-n hand, by which large dreams might

win large rewards. When Kent publicized that there would be weekly cpen

meetings, people willingly came by the dozens. It was a sort of Saturday-

morning market place of ideas, supplied by a growing number of smaller

groups who met afternoons and even-ings to put their particular proposals

on paper. The elementary prirrcipals, some teachers from all schools,

and a few irigh school sl;ucLenNs joi,ned in, on their own time. Three parents

were L:-ired for communi+uy liaison. In short order some lO diverse people

were giving substantlal Nirle, and 13 of those were a i.^rriting team to draft

secti-ons of the full proposai. Top rnanagemenl doumtourn kept hands off .

Except when asked for Lechrrical or tactica1 help, with matters like popu-

lation data or budget figures, tlie central bureaucracy was not involved.

From very early it was clear in all these meeti-ngs that Dcperimental

Schools offered a change -for: almost everyone to win somethi-ng. ft was

a1-so possible that nehr pr"ograms would attract new students from acrosl; the

city. ff so, Dcpe:'Lmenta-l- Scir,;cls mighl end the danger, pcsed i:y icrrg-

te::i,t declining enrollments, of Southeast losi-ng i4a;.sit;,rl-l--U or a:r elementary

schocl. The purpose of the cornirrrni,*,y pl.,Jces,s wal; irol t,o decide on South-,

eastrs single besi way, l,.ut to see a spectrum of distinct options rnrii,hin
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which most fan:-lU-es could recognize their ornrn values. Once accepted

that there could. be genuine alternatives -- equally legitimized, equally

funded, equally accessible -- no one need attack one idea in order to

advocate another. Each school of thought (and, each thought of school,

one might say) could gain energy for ils or'm development, because none

was needed to discredit someone elsers. trxcept for an ineuitable few to

whom attacking and discrediting r,re1e values i-n themselves, people in

Southeast understood that right away.

Eier,enlarr: I,lot So Hard

At eleirLentary leve-l i'r, rcar I lr' r,;as not difficult to act on the under-

standing. Immedi-aLely, paren+us 'c-,gan to convene on the basi-s of their

values for their orrn chilo:'enrs sc.r,oo1-ing, ralher than hy attendance area

or neighborhood.. TraCitic:ralists ir-cn all 'c'.l:ldings knew what they liked,

and haci a chance ncl,r-i,. nane i'- be-,Lei'. ?a:"ei'"s for Open Classrooms Were

far along toward defi:rirg ',,:-a-' tnea- wante c!', ali ncw nighl imag:ine having

it all together under' ':ne r':;i'. rhe con-uii-uous progress principal and

teachers were sought our, by rel: parenls r.iho iiked that emphasis, and

lefi alone b1'old ones rvho d i nc*.. If p:ssible, everyone prefemed

that people more or less like-ninded shour c have a whole building to them-

seJ-ves. Because lhey preferred that, and because the number of buildings

was finite, the groups successfully resis',,ed sectarian splintering. No

Montessori wing: ITA segment, or cperant condilioning module was seriously

considered. The time pressure helped, too. Jim Kentrs deterrn-ination was

firm that a clearly str:ctured, readily understandable, probably funfuble,

and adminlstratively feasible document would be delivered in Washington

hy April 10.

Quite quickly then_, there was broad consensus on the outline and
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placement of a three-parl elementary prografi. There would be an improved

and improving traditional school, called Conlemporary. It would be at

T\rttle, where present teachers and a parent majority leaned in the tra-

ditional direction. It seemed to fit with lhe flavor of the neighborhood.

There would be an Open school at Marcy. Several strong parent advo-

cates came from that neighborhood. Some lularcy teachers were already nov-

ing in the open direction.

Pratt-Motley would be the Contj-nuous Progress school. It was already

begun. ttilling staff were experienced. or being trained. It was profession-

ally planned to meet the necessities of its diuided neighborhoods.

A-l-1 three attendance areas, however, would now become one. Any K-6

chitd. cou-l-d attend. any of the alternati-ves as a matter of right. Criss-

crossing bus service l.rould be built into the proposal. Actual enro1l-

ments in the three Lrou]-d. be delernr-ined entirely by family choice. With

+-Ii-s much clear, t^ir-i=,ing conrLi+ulees for each elementary alternative could

move ahead, setling forth rationale, spelling out promising practices to

he conbined in lne prograir, sugges+,i ng positions and materials they would

like j-ncluded in lhe budgel.

Secondary: Nol, So Easy

By contrast with elementary planning, finding agreement on form and

content for secondary options i^ras a snarl of difficul-ties. The back-

gror:nd sketched in Chapter I suggests several reasons why: the age-

range and extreme di.versity of a 112OO-member studenl bcdy; the hr-istory

and orgaaizal,ion of j{arshall-University }ligh School; faculty di-scourage-

rnent with the resufts of merger; the mood of the limes. Mingled with these

r,rere some important accidents and conflicting perspectives of p*""o.r.I 1ro-'

sition. All told, il was virtually impossible to get synoptic agreement
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on the job to be done. InsNead of people and ideas being able to move in

para1lel, and develop their own strong agendas, as in elementary, at se-

condary level they kept collidi-ng. They tended to neutralize each otherts

momentum. As a result, no crisp pattern of necessi-ti-es or possibilities

was able to emerge. To see what did emerge, we have lo review the

people and their ideas,

Jim Kent had been director of Marshall-U less than a semester when

he took on planning for Dcperimental Schools. Iormally he was still

director, the accountable adrnin-istrator, with title and authority. For

day-to-day operations after January, though, he was mostly oul of the M-U

building. And since day-to-day operation was }4alshall-Uts pre-occupying

real-Lj-fe agenda at that ti-me, oul-of-the-building in many ways meant

out -of -the -pi cture .

InlerestinglXr one cf Kentrs major reasons for learring l'larshall-U

was much the sa,'ne as h:s i',ajcr reason for corn-ing lhere in the first place.

He was fascinated by tne comnunity governance possibilities, as he saw

them, of the joint pcl-icy boarci. i{ere, in principJ-e, was a decentra)tza-

tion of control wiLich hac happened wi lhout p:1j-tica1 upheaval. By legal

contract, approved in the crly-lride board, il moved policy responsibility

for one high school dor,rn toward the neighborhood i.rhich lhat school served.

Four of the ten members on the policy board iiere l4arshall-U parents. In

a period when dj.spute over decenlralizat:on and conmunity control had

verged on open warfare in New York and other urban systems, tlr-l s was a

smalI hopeful developmenl. Perhaps it could be made into a large one.

rrThatrs why I eame to Marshallru,rr says Kent; rrl had read the contract,

and thought someNhing could be done.rt In January of 1971 he had also

talked with Binswanger, and knew that evaluation of governance changes
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w&s an Experimental Schools priority.

Helping Kent as staff for. the Southeast planning process was another

adnrinistrator who had just tef-L M,arshall-U. Betty Jo Zanderrs departure

had been rather more definili-ve, not to say emphatic, than the directorrs.

It was indirectly, but significantl-y, related to Experimenlal Schools.

She was administrative assistant, rn charge of Peik Hall, and from there

co-ordi-nated the controversial School 'ttithout Walls prograln. When 1t

became clear in January that Kenlrs time would be more and more pre-empted

by the quest for Federal rnoney, j4arshatl-Urs principal (second in author-

ity after Kent) said he must have a full assistant principal to help him

rrun the bu|ldings. He wanted one particular man, too -- a long-time

tla5lCt]_ Iligh biology teacher, ci rri-i-l-ilary n-ind-set and a strong vocation

for restoring orcler in the hal -r s. The principal got his man appointed,

and il sonehow happened withorrt Za:tcert s hearing the news. Neither 
i

substantivel-y nor procedurally l':as srLe pl.eased, when she arrived at a staff

rneeting one morning and saw the biclogy man there, now one of the admin-ls-

trators whon she was to assisl. Sire vras displeased enough, j-n fact, that

sl-rc iial-lred right, cut, perinaitentul =...

.liter a counle of rvee-ks i,a li-n':r_. Zander began working with Kent

again. Now she, too r.Ias aiJaJr frorn *,he day-to-day: yet directly involved

l^rith propos-ing a;-ea:s-lon3 s-"ralegy for schoo}ing }.{arshall-Urs c}iente1e"

I{er particular inleres+,s i.rere junJ-or h:gh or middfe schoo} years, and the

future for students in School WiNhou'; Wa.lis"

MeanwLr-ile, back j I lhe pri-ncipaits office at Marshall-Unlversity High

was l,fi-liianL Phi-l1lps. This lns his frrsf year, too, after conr-ing up

l,nrough the }r-inneapclis ranks and belng an assistant principal for junior.

irigh eJsewhere in 1,h:: system. He had his hand.s full, and then some, just



running the place. Before hrim there had been two years of what some riewed

as near chaos. The pressing need of the day, as he and many others saw

i-t, was for stability, nol excitement. The pressing need in planning

was for 1[ departments and 75 teachers to design and describe departmental

(and. inter-departmental) course offerings in the just-approved trimester

format for next year. Crperimental Sclrool.s support might help with that,

but there was nc time -- nor was this a good time -- to tlaink in terrns of

revamping the whole Lligh-schoo1. approach.

Bill Phillips, in short, was a caroful, conscientious adnrinistrator.

In the view of the associate superintendent who assigned l:-im there, that

was rvhat Marshall-U needecl. Ph-itlips r,,r-anted programs clearly defined,

set in orderly organizational ccntext, and as nearly as possible surprise-

free. Probably because il was ncne of these, governance by ioint policy

board, not to mention lall< of using il for K-l-2 decentral:-zation, did not

appea-L 1,o ]d-m. Neither rj'l-ri pro-lcct,s so by-definition unboundaried as

Schoo1 Wjthout Wails. Abo-re hi,s desk he kept a farrori.+.e sLogan: Innovate,

But lak-e Attenctance"

Fhillips, nol sarpitsingiy, did no'r- spcnd najor time with Kent and

Zander in conceiving or r^rriling lhe secondar"y part of Minneapolist pro-

posal. i'ior did any except a ferv of the l{arshaLl-U faculty. fhose who

dld acled not as representati.ies lcr t,lie resi, but on their ohln, wj-th

more encouragement from Kent than fr.crr +"h€l-r colleagues. Chief among

t,hem were the program co*ordinators -- Cepart,ment heads on joint

Universitf,/Mlnneapolis appointment -- for malh, english, and counseling.

They a1-1 had prortising practices they r,'ranted to push.

Fewer seccndary parcnts lhan elenenlary-, as nay be nalural, showed

keen interest in plarrning for thej-r cfrildrenrs school . nJ-most none cf
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those who did were from the non-Southeast black fanilies now chooslng

Marshall-U as an alternative to their neighborhood junior or senior high.

Tkre vocal parents from witlr-in Scutheast lended to be intensely cri-ti-caI,

divided into two opposite caflps, ani not effectively organlzed. One

portion, alreaff mentioned, wanted an enti *,o the laxity that had come, as

they saw it, that came w-ilh being a large institution in a bureaucratic

stnrcture. I'or them voucher plans sou-nded good, and sorne made exbravagant

cl-aims that a thj-rd of Southeast parents were reafu to start an alterna-

tive of their oi,m.

For the vast majority of students, of cout'se, school was school. ft

was part of the given order, a strctch of time to be variously tolerated,

resisted, enjoyed, hated, riropped cul oI, or graduated from. Only among

a fer,I -- the articul-atc sort whon schccl ilself would define as most able

-- was education a cause for retorm. Sone of lhem did join the plarrning.

They were r:rienlcd tol^ra-r',1 i-'etter ir,tlir-sc:,c:l c:n::urricalion, more

strrdcnt share in makirig decislons, aad sor.re bj-1l-of-rights guarantees.

They prcduced a caref'ul document: 'rThe Fir-n:j-ng of a School: Student

G:-idelines for Experimental Schools. tl

Given the time consi,raints, whal nighl Ieasibry emerge from this

n-ix of actors, re-actors, and non-actors? It was clear enough that some

strrrcturally clean or conceptually neal a.renues lo change were closed

off from the start. Just the fact thai -. .rf,.. L;r itself was the

planning base, for example, ruled oul prcp: sing Marshall-U as a si-ngle-

style city-wide alternative hlgh school. Parkway in Piriladelphia and Metro

in Chicago were weJ-l publicized modern models, as were older specialty

schools Like l4.isic and Arts in New York, or Boston Lati-n. The St. Paul

Open School, K-12_, jusN then being organized, was even closer at hand.
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But -- unless lhe whole }ti-nneapoli-s secondary system was to be altered at

once -- no one of them could now be translated into choices, plural, for

Southeast. The idea was not even considered.

an id.ea that was considered., but only fleetingly, was si-mply to

extend through junior and senior idgh some analogues to the three options

that were conr-ing clear for elementary. T\ro najor obstacles blocked that

course. First was a strong fear that to diiride Marshaf-l-U vertically

into separate educational programs, schools witldn the school, would be

to invite separation by race and class as well. New alternatives might

be old tracking system i-n disgulse. Second, 1t seemed beyond imagining

anryay, at least w-ithin the few weeks available, that tkr-is schoolrs space,

time, and personalities could" be re-shuffled. into three comprehensive but

different progralns. Onl.y to the simple-nrinded could such a scheme, in

winter L97L, have seemed simple. Kent and Lris colleagues dropped i-t,

fast.

Looked into ntuch rnore serj-ously, especially by Betty Jo Zander, was

Nhe id.ea of creat,ing apart from l"larsi-ra11-U an allernative to Marshall-U.

ft was chiefly conceived as a ruiddlc schocl, gracies )+- o" 5-8, witn hopes

that program could be designed to hold the lC-plus junior high students

already in School Without lrlalls. 0f course ihe rnr ddle school idea pre-

sented problems as 1;o what sort of alternalive enrrironment it should be,

other than in age-range, to the elementary schools and junior |righ which

it would overlap. F.eactions in commurrity meetings were not encouraging.

People tended either to like or dislJ-ke i-t on an assumption that it r,rould

siphon off the [problemtt kids. Before that could be seriously addressed,

however, it turned out that the hoped-for space in Southeast (a sm.er-

building, used by a, city-wide program for pregnant teen-agers 7 could

not be cons-i dered. The separate ni-iddle school becane mcc*u.
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.L11 these ideas that could not happen remainedin peoplers minds to

influence the secondary projects that could. tr{hat was actua}ly proposed,

however, rernained a coll-ection of largely individual notions which Kent

and the writing team worked hard to present as a cohesive whole.

Marshall-Unive.rqity High would be a single school within which individual

student progralns nlight range from a regimented series of traditional

classes in one building, to a free-form pattern of interdisciplinary

involvement all over the city. To increase variety and ventilate the

strueture, a 1ot of new initiatives would be encouraged, among staff and

students. To stabilize the structure and mainlain continulty, rnuch would

be left just as it was. fn proper proposalese -- tran eclecti-c currj-cu1um

approach...cent,ered around four instructional modesrr -- it sorrnded fine.

But the easy language llas rr'rapped around some rlneasy bedfellows. Everyone

realized ldgh school lrould be the hardest part of the whole project to

make real.

Writers preparing the proposal for Washr-ington, early in April, call-

ed the r^rho1e }4arshall-U section rrSecondary School Without Walls.rr That

lias meant to suggest, p1ain1y, a liberalizj-ng direction of change. To many

Southeast locals, however, it meant delinquent rowdies belng tutored from

a rented house. rtConnotation of name objectionable to communityrrr wrote

one parent on her copy of the draft. It was too much. It was relaxation,

not refoztn. Before long, lhe offendj-ng words were dropped.

For a si-zeable few, however, 1,he same slogan was not enough. Even

if kept, j-t was rhetoric, not reality. Some just dld not believe that

l4-Ur s adnrlnlstration and teachers would" move that way, no matter what Jim

Kent hoped. Others were angry that noth-lng was now planned for the t

Glendale students whose need had inspired an actual School Without Walls
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i-n the first p1aee. Since the program was dropped, honesty demanded the

name should be too.

Betty .Io Zand.er felt the way these people did. She was also still

convinced that somewhere alnong the alternatives there needed to be an op-

ti-on clearly outside the main stream, especially +.he secondary main stream

in a comprehensive high school.

So it came aboul that in the veq; last pre-deadline days, Zander and

a few of the more radical parents, wrol,e in a fifLh component school. Its

name would be Fbee. Its age-range woul-d be K-12. Its size would be 70

or 1ess. Its space i^rou1d be rented. Its emphasis would be lfdai-ly success,

self-directionrr. Its curriculum anri organizaLton would be rras students

and teachers decide.rr Beyond that, little was specified. Kent was not

enthusiastic, but apparently the Southeaslrs vocai left r^rould be. Those

most disenchanted with existing schocls, would have a chance to make

Lheir or,rn. At best, t,hc l':'ee Scnoci idea added risk-taking pizzaz to the

plan as ,a l.rhole. At r.rorst, Waskrington coul-d take the blame for saying

No. rrll seems valid,rr Ken', caul,iously wrote in the proposal, lrto see

whether tiris oplion .. . is iriable.rf

irJith thj-s piece, t,he program outline and substance of the Southeast

proposal were complete. Because of thc K-12 lindtation, advocates for

post-}t-i"gh school and pre-kirrciergarlen programs had to be disappointed.

But exeept for these, virtually ali gr.oups had got in much of what they

lvtirtLed. Even more importani, they had made themselves heard in how they

wanted it. The organizing principles were clear: dj-sti-nct alternative

programs, and free fa:nily choice a"rTrong them. With three elementary schools,
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one far-out K-12, and one mant'nued junior/senior high, there were enough

opti-ons for real selection, md few enough not to be utterly confusing.

A governance section }ooked toward making the }darshall-University

p,:licy board virtually a Southeast community school board. Early plans

were laid out for extensive staff development. Specific promising

practices, pedagogical and. organ-izational, were ciustered throughout the

proposal. Careful evalualion was pron"rlsed, and researchers requested to

carry it out. Each sehool would get extra teachers, aides, equipnent,

and supplies. There might be some ininor building renovalion. There

would be a special Southeast resource center for environmental studies

in science and social studles. There would be extra counseling and

social-work serrrices. Cidldren would ride by bus frorrL home to Nheir

chosen school"s. A project dir'eclcrrs office would give overal-l direction

r,rith program budgeting heJ-p and a publj-c information cenler. A-l-1 in a1l,

the people who had worked so hec1,ica.]Iy for two months, felt good about

what they had produced.

Binsnangerrs cffice felt good al-.out it, too, and so did his inde-

pendent" selection panei. While they r,rere reviewing the eight proposals

produced by ptalning grants, Kent and colleagues had plenty of work to

keep them busy. Llke their counterparts in seven other districts: pre-

sumably, they spent a montir preparing alternate work plans: one to use

if news u'as good; the other if it was bad. On May 15, fina:-ly, Washington

let Mi-meapolis know that Southeast Alternatives, as the proposal was

now cailed, would definitely be funded. By coincidence, Southeast

Pa.rents for Open Classrooms had convened a strategy session that very

evening. Their agenda was to plan pressure by medla and by picketing, ,

if necessary, in case the Open School was turned down, and Minneapolis
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chose to forget open classlrooms, t,oo. Grassrools politics, of coutse, gave

way that everrlng to grassroots partyrng.

With hefty funding assured, it still remained to negotiate exact

amounts; tc .fr1 L ii-. [1Ls, meet crit,ici.;rns, and. a.cid mi]estones in lhe

proposal; ancl Lo gei, a lonnal iloard of Educafion vote on lhe final version.

Th:t tcok three mot'e i;eelis of nigir*o-I'i-rssurri work, for not all- of

Binsrrrangcr:rs questi,ons were ninor, anrl the budgei detail r.ras major. In

the sarne three r.,reci;s ai-L Scutheast far:rllies heard again, by mail.ings and

meetlngs, about their: ricw real op*,,ions" Before summer vacalion began,

they checkel clf -uhr,ir choices and serll ihem in. Teachers, Likewise, had

to plck ti:eir options -- whetheri-c sta;r where they were, or ask for

transfersl and j-n eithc:r case, urnether to sign up for sulnmer staff

devel.opltent. rrChoicerrn:r[';ingrit as the proposal had pronrised, was beginnj-ng

tc bcconLe !t*,,he i,1.,.;ic i,ray of schoo-L iile "'f

Jiy ju.n.: 17 :,hc iin:L rr:.,gcl,iert,r:tl. dr-,irincn'1, i,,ial; readv- l,o be laid before

the Sch,:oi ll,,aro" ii, scelled cut 3.(r Illlljon ext,ra Federal dollars to

cc.ne ii-',t'Sr:iLfhca:;I o.rcr tl,.i,: next 2i Ilrant]:rs" It was renewable, at an

.rs+r,imat; d 2.) mi I r-i:-rr1, for 3l+ nonths beyond thal . h:ru:ing to ,June L976,

that l.roulcl mean a ili ve -;.ear su-ptrle,terr'u of rnore than $500 per student per

year, +-o g€t alternatives ;ta::Lccr. l'Lc Soaro yot,:d unauimously in favor.

,1 f ^.. r----.r trelv *yo before, Jciirt Da,,-is ra.i senl Roberl tsinswanger a copl'of

tlie compieted propcsal as it woui.o i:e sr^or.rir,ted t,c ihe }3oard. ItDear Dr.

Bi.nswangerr?r he wr"crte, tt...We a.rE r're]]. cr, ,'Jr T/IaJa.rr Beneath the

superintendentrs brief J-etti:r, tiie I'r,ieral man t3.neo h.i;; own reply:

rrexcitj-ng, proni:is,lng, and i.inporiantlrr Lhen, "i,; the way ... you donrt have

to address me ,2s rllr','I F.111,{,r, 'r Bobr.rr D:-idsr reply in i+.s entirety',

tyoed bcneath k-'l-ns;rr"anae-r? s no-i,e, r'an rrl--tear Eob : You are right I I Johh I .ll
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Southeast Al-ternatives was indeed endowed with more than mcney.

Mutuality and trust at the top, were part of its underpi-rrnings.
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CIIAPTER III

gg"le,rpts-Va1",)s* t

lJhat Tlre Pro,lecl '[rlanted To Sland For

TLris chapter is largely a digrc:ssion from narrative. Before plu:rging

with chronology and description, i1, seems importanl to explore some

which underlay the events.

The c::irioration will rr,.i. be

ahead

ideas

all, is on the flavor atrd facts ,

reform gains grcund or isgi-ynied

of a big-ciNy sciiool s1'stcm, not

chaptcr must he part .r,'rI'r"LI i-" ,

neatly selrt.'rn;rti-c. This report, after

oL' a project in edrcational reform. The

in the untidlly polilicat space and time

jr-Lst in thlnkersf heads. Even an ideas

0n Lhe other har.,i, r,lir-: cxplr:r,atrcrr. i,s rno::e abstraci bhan a recounting

of uwhat hapFene "" If is.;, lock:.t, scme dominant concepts wldch people

eitl:er irrposed on tlir: evenl,s: ct" (der;aidin[i cll )/our epistemoiogy) derived

fro:n them, or' (most Lilcel;-) t,otn. Tirr,y ar'c collcepts which people usually

fel-t corud-tteri to -- or felt they oughi t,o feel comn-llted to. That is,

they were not orr-ly concepls; t1ie.,r h'ere perceived values inforrning the

project. Like all .ralues, those o.f Scitlheast Al.ternalives often-times

bccamu slogans, shibbo Let-lis: anci jargorl . Thai cod'irms, rather then

denie:, their importarrce a.s va.Lues.

The values eventua.lly (aft.er two yeans, not at the very start) were

oj siilled, foruaily st,ated, and freqlrentl-.y pLacarded as four official

fundanentai goals of SE.IL. In this sense,, as coming from anc accepted by

many participarrts, they a,r,e riwhgL Lhe pro.j ect, wanled to stand for.rr
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Recurring dlsagreement or uncertainty over how to stand for them defined

many of the internal issues which rnade Southeast Alternatj-ves a lr-i-story,

not a blueprint.

The key concepts in these values/goals are the four sub-headings of

this chapter. The official goal statements are printed in full ai the

close of the chapter. At the close of the entire reporb, it will be tlme

to review then critically again.

rrBasic Sklllstl

By context and common usage one is never in doubt that rrbasi-c skillsrt

i-s essentially sJrnon)rmous wi+"h rrthe three Rrsrr. It carries connotations

of acaderdc seriousness and o1'merking sure the kids really do learn

scmething. f,bom the beginning of proposal writing, and in virtually every

S1IA publication slnce, it has been felt important to salute this f1ag.

ItCe::'tainl-y schools r,'ril1 contj-nue to be eoncerned with th:is arearr, said

the proposal. Sor.rtheast Alternatives will ?rproride a curriculun which

lLc1ps children master basi: skills.rr In lists of stated SEA goals, this

orrj is alruays first.

The emphasis is real. A-11 parts of SEA have worked to make sure that

i,hei-:r students do not end up too illitera.te to apply for jobs or te1I a

me*,er from a r[]-e. But the emphasis is also defensive. ft seeks to

reassure everyone that alternative education does not throw out the baby

vrith the bath. In 1971 there were many who feared it night. In 1976

itany still fear that. hle read now of some di-stricts offering back-to-the-

basics schools as alternatives 1n themselves.

To the extent it is defensi-ve, however, the basic skills goal is also

misleading. It states the obvious as though it were a discovery. SEA 
r,

proponents, after all, never thought it necessary to promj-se that they
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would rrcontinue to tre concernecilr aboul serving sciiool lunches or keepi-ng

classrooms l^iarm i-n winler'. Wh)' solemrty sttear thal" tile three Rr :-' stil-i

matter? I'he reason i s that the rraiuc:s of lhis project, t^ro:lld not change

school fiinches (urrfurtunatrly, say strrdents ) or re-set lhermostats,

whereas they mi-gLrt very likel-y lead i,o shi"fls in r.rnderstar-rding of what

is basic.

In fact, to ha,re sclLools which emboclied such shifts r,ras itself a

major value for many in Southeast. The question was not whether ckrildren

should learn reading and nath, or even some geography and scietrce 
"

Itspecific skills, intellecbual disciplines, and bodies of knowledgerr are

important, of course. The question was also not whether anyone was

opposed. to clr:i-ldren acld-er,i-ng rrpositive self-conceptrrr ?rpersonal growthrrr

and ttself-deternrinatlon.tr There would have been more argument -- much

more -: over motherhoocl and appte pie. The question was whether scirool

should nurture affectj.ve skills on an equal basis with cognitive, and be

equally accountable for doing so. Should they be valued as equally

basi.c ?

An unmistakeable bias of the SEI proposal was to answer that qu'.estion,

Yes" Even the Contemporary School was proposed with an affective ration-

ale: tha-b many children "feel conforlablert in a traditional cogn-itive

pr:ogram. Beyond rhetorical bias, one tirrlst cf alternatives was to say

tiiat if some fanrilies lvanted;nr:rc Nhan the basic skills as usually

defined, +,hey should have j-t. The onJ.y reservatj-on was, they could not

have }ess. That iias Goal f.

Though that may seem sinple enoug-ir, basic sltills could never remain

a simpie matte:: in Southea.st A-lterna.ti.ves, An almost inescapable habit

is to call, students good rf they do well in i,lie three Rrs, and sch;ols
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goocl if their sNudents are good. The common competitive inference i-s to

measure schools against each olher by holi fast and holr visibly their

sf,r,.rlcnts aeqdrc +-he hasic skil-l-s. Hence the familiar apparatus of

standardized tesl-s anri compa:'al.ive school sc,lr€s.

Ry the very act of offerinq options among styles of education, sEA

was trying to break',his habit. The c}-roice of schools, from Contemporary

to [ree, 1s a choice amonq definiti-ons o,f i,rhat makes a school good, and

therefore of what makes a good student. fhe proponents for Southeastfs

alternatives manifestly did not all agree that speed and success in

basic ski11s were tLre prj-me defining characteristic of school qual-lty-

Yet they singled out this one characteristic, defensively, as a prime

goal for all . It may ha-,re been necessaly, and perhaps harmless enough

at the time. But it al-so terrded to feed the habit which many of them

hoped to kick.

I,Jhen -.,j.mes came fc:: progla:rr evaluation and considering test scores,

debate abcut the b:is,i cs llas i-riev-i-i;able.

:&ig::.{i:j-,J:*l :lpq}-'l[d.qel

Plcfuing aL1-egi:nee lo t,as-Lc ski-].Is merely reiterated somethr-ing SEA

harl in conm"on w-it,h ei,-.r:y districL in America. Offering rralternative

school stylesrrstruclc a note of tme di-fference. The point-,here is not

that alternatlves dif;ier f'rom each other, but that the concept of alterna-

tives as such is a radlcal departure in public school organlzation. To

grasjr the aLterrrabives concept is crrrcia.'l fo:r understandlng the

Minneano-Li s pro j ecl .

In essr:nec the eoncepl is simple. A1ternati-ves e>jst when students

nr fara-i.tj-es ho.ve free choice among.ful-l educational programs that are

equal ly ar,.a.ilah}:. cli-I'i-'erent from each c:ther, and physically distinct.
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There are i-mpcrtant refinements and additions wkrich may go along urilh this

definition, but those are its essentials: free choice by studenl or

family, equal avallability, distinctiveness and separat,e identity of

iJrogranis, a ful.j- cur:-ic,rlurn ln c.uch progran.

That seems slrelighrii'orwarcl encusir-, a-s a definj-ticn. It has a prac-

ti-ca} coroilary, however, which proves slow tc, sink in. It requi-res one

of those small- slr-if'ts cf perspeclive r^rhich decisj-vely change the whoL.e

view. It is thr-is: onee eii.ternatives-gxist. there is no longer an.v

llregularrr prograrn.

The point is worth pubting in italics, because it is too little

noticed, and because it is so foreign io the organizati-onal ethos of

public school systems. That ethos has grown up arounC lhe premise i,hat

there is sornerrone best wayrr of popular education. At any given time,

the good way i-s offered by compe'Lent professionals and adopted by the

school bcard as siand-arrl .fare for public consumption. Reforms and re-

thlnking come and go, as to what the standard fare should be. Thus i-n

dlfferenl periods, o: different parts of the country thert-- are \rar1ring

orthodoxies of curictr-Ium, organization, pedagogy, and even architecture.

Likewise, in any one time or place, there may be departures from the

standard fare, for special types of students. Thus there have been schools

for +.he gifted, schools for the handicapped, vocationai schools, and --
the mosN notable instance -- schools for the black. But always the norm

cf the system is regular schools for regular people. If there is

anytlr-ing else, it is offered or imposed for students who fail to fit in

the regular pattern.

The allernatives concep-1, as defined above, undercuts this tradition

deeply" It does not pi-cture the system as a matter of a single rule and
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possible exceptions to i-t. There must be two or several educational pro-

grarTls, each of wh-lch is as much the rlle as any other. There can never

be just one alternative school. There must be at }east two, because they

onJ.y eame into existence by being alternalives lo each other. By defini-

tion, no one school is better in itself than any other. A program only

becomes better than another in being preferred over the other by people

who will use it. It is onJ-y the best program for the people who choose

it. The forum for that decision aboul quality and use is no longer

reserved to professionals and a central board. It is expanded into the

fanrily and community.

Not aII tLr-is was lhought out and wri-tten <lown when SEA began. It

was all therc 1n embryo, nevertheless. The later definition of alternatives,

in fact, was essentially built from a description of Southeastrs elemen-

tary program. It was formalized, expanded somewhat, and in the fourth

year of the projeci adopted as ;school ]:oarrl policy.

The definitj.on described the program, even when the program was onJ-y

a proposal. Every Southeast elementary family would have not only the

possibility of choice a:nong schools, but the necessi-ty. There would be

bus service to and from the four, for every elementary student. The

schools would have different programs, and all four programs would be

descrj-bed to every fanr-iIy. Being in separate buildings, the programs

would be physically, as well as sty}istically, distinct. Each would be

a full program, covering all the basics and then some, operating all

day, every day, all year, K-6. AJ-l at once, on opening day in September,

197L, there would no longer be anyrrregularrrelementary program in

Southeast. There would on.ly be alternatives. Nei'bher school board nor r

principals nor teachers could say which was rrnormaltr because none was and
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all were. Each family must choose for itself.

In such a situation it was critical that the different programs not,

be taken as competitive with each other i-n any other arena than that of

farniliesr and studentst educational values. People 1n Southeast must

come to understand very rapidly that Experimental Schools and Minneapolis

were not trying out several types of school in order to measure results

at the end and decide which was best. The ai-m of the program was to commend

itself whole. To that extent it was in the self-interest of each compo-

nent that all should be successful. It was a bit }ike oligopoly cor-

porations needing to keep the market divided. The point was peda-

gogical pluralism, not some new monopoly, nor the old one either.

A striking feature of SEA is lLre seem-ing ease with which people

accepted tiris prenrlse. One explanation could be that they did not much

care -- that school by any other name is sti}l a job, a requirement, a

place to send the kid.s. Attendance palterns and levels of parent loyalty

do not support such a theory. Morc likely is that unremitting public

information and the knowledge that every school would get extra benefits

neutralized. fear of anyonets losing out. Perhaps still more important

was the pre-existing high level of interest and sophlstication among

Southeast fanilies.

In any event, a sense of commonality did develop, among professi-onals

and parents with quite conbrastj-ng views of how children should be taught.

The process of that happening is closely related to the projectfs next

baslc goal.

rtDecentrali ze d Qqvsrnance :r

When consumer choice is made central to schooling, as in an alter-

natives system, it is virtually implicit that the way education is
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governed nay change. One item in the 1971+ formal definition of Minneapolis

alternatives attempts to nake the implici-t explicit. Each true alter-

native must be tra progran involving lhe commun-ity it serves (parents,

students, teachers, administrators, and others) in its decision-making

and developmental processes: a) j-n its inltial planning stages; b) in

its implenentation; c) in its evaluation.rr

That may say a Iot, or it may say notlr-ing at al}. It contains an

infinj-tely ambiguous phrase, tri-nvoking the community.r? Everybhing

depends on who interprets that phrase, and how. For SEA there were a

lot of interpreters available. Sooner or later almost all of them got

into the act, somewhere. Even as the proposal was written and funded,

some of the key issues they lrould raise had briefly surfaced, or were

easily discernible.

In parent participation ihe planning-grant period had set hi-gh

stanoards anci r;rorrided a strong start. From each of three neighborhoods

a woman with children ln ihe school.s had been paid" part-time (and had

worked more nearly fuJ-l) to lietp with organization and writi-ng. By

phone, personal recru-iting, and flyers sent home from the schcols each

Friday, they brought many more parents into the Saturday meetings and

planning process. They were articulate and ab1e. Individually, they

advocated Contemporary, Open, and Continuous Progress points of view.

A-l-1 three were high school parents, too. They could represent diverse

opinions about the concerns at Marshall-U.

In all this there was one glaring gap whr-ich no one knew how, or had

the skills, to fiIl. Southeast had four residential areas, not three.

The fourth is the 0-endale Housi-ng Project. Parents were present and

acti-ve from Como, Prospect Park, and the Unlversity district. They came
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for meetings in the Tuttle teachersr lounge, r,rixed easily, and regrouped

according to educational preference. Glendale parents, hrith rare excep-

ti-on, were not present.

There is no question Glendale pcople were invited and would have

been welcomed. But in practice it was not sc easy. No Glendale mother

or father was on the community liaison team. No one actually Living in

Glendale was pickJ-ng up the phone cr dropping by before supper to brain-

sLorm for better sehools. From Glendale lo T\rttle was a two-bus ride,

with poor Saturday serrrice, and in i,l-inler besides. Not everyone had a

car. A-l-most everyone had small cirifd.ren. Ev-en if you got there: Xou

knew without asking whal youtd probably fjnd: people with rnore edu.ca-

tion than you, and better jobs, whotd lived longer in Southeast, in

better places, talking aboi"rt schools their kids were going to do 0K in

an)n^ray, dropping names and pusir-i-ng for ideas you didnft know about,

volunteeri-ng for cornrnttees you didnrt have time for. Despite the

invitations sent homc from school, it was not too inviting. Pl-ans

were already set to put Motley and Pralt together, anyway. Aside

from that, no one had mentioned any special ideas for Glendale kids.

There were no big changes in the aj-r for Marshall-U High. AJ-l in all,

i-t made more sense to stay home.

So Glendale at the starl was not mucli invol-ved in commu.nity in-

volvement. What it i-ntractably comes down tc, no doubt, i_s that the

culture of poverty, the culture of professional education reform, and the

culture of parents who feer they own their schools simply do not frow

together. Federal criteria requ-iring 'ra primary target populati-on of

low-income childrentt and rrbroad parlicipation of the affected communitytt

could not by themselves make it happen. The fact that it did not
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happen i-n Southeasl was to lLave occasional repercussions later, especial-

ly at Free School and Pratt-Mot1ey, But those would not alter the under-

lyrng reallty. Glendale was in SEA, but never of it.

AJ-beit without Glendale, by the time a proposal was written each

elementary allernative had an acti-ve group of committed parents. It

could be safely assumed that lhey would take the initj-ative with staff

to help each frdevelop its own distinct community advisory group.?t The

forms and flavor would differ, but the energy was tapped for parents to

join with teachers and principals in deci-dlng about programs.

At this point the barely sketched Free School had no staff -- nor

program, nor space. It had only enthusiasti-c parents, a few dlsaffected

senlor-high students, and more applicaNions than the school was funded

to accept. Immediatciy, involving the community raised sensitive issues.

In th'is instance, because F?ee School wanted maximum autonomy, they were

hard po-1-icy questicns of rcal gr;vernarrc.r, not just advice. Would

parenis and str-rdents -,ake a ciirect parl in inierviewj-ng and hiring

teachers? Could they -ue rr:spcnsible for designing a curriculum? Should

they decide an aCrnissions policy?

ft was not the la-st lj-me such qrrestj-ons nr-ight come up in SEA. The

proposed rrStudent Guidelines for kperimental Schoolsil had already

argued for student vote in curriculum and personnel decisions. That

pre-Free Schoo1 idea had not surrrived lc the final proposal. But now the

questions were concrete. People sensed thab the systemrs answers would

be looked to as prececierrts.

Different issues nade comrnunity invc,lvement an even murkier area at

I'{arshall-university. All t,he factors wLr-i-ch had hind.ered cohesive

secondary program olanning, conspircd against clear participatory govern-
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ance, as weIL. The high-school corununj-ty -- students, faculty, parents

-- was anythi-ng but cohesive; and those ruho might have led in bringing

it together were too pressed by other priorities. Plainly there woul-d

not be any action in a hurry to strengthen the commurr-ity role at

secondary level . Beforc long, tha', i:. itself would become an issue.

Meanwkr-ile, the question of what could or could not happen at M-U was

hopelessly entangled r,rith the gcvernancc question for SEA as a who1e.

The second question was even knottier than thc first. Wrapped up in it

were two of those yearsr most disputcd concepts in school policy:

decentralization and conmunity conbrol. An urban district l.lke Minneapolis,

sponsoring a project on the scale of Southeast Alternati-ves, was bound

to face the qucstion of Lroiv these Lr.ro terrns night app1y.

DecentralizaLion al-onc night br, merely an adninistrative matter.

In a significant way, Minneapolis had already moved to create some dls-

persed centers or admirristrat,ive cc;n1;::ol. Wilirin the system were two

clusters of scnools, cal}ed pyranr-lcis, wfrich could 16 interpreted (but

at ihe time were noi) as protol;roe subdistricts. A north pyranrid,

creatcd tn L967, took in Minneapolis? most heavily black neighborhoods.

The soui,h pyramid, new in L969, covercd the Model Cities area and its

concentration of native Americans. In addition to easing communication

and cooperation, part of the pyramid purpose was to inprove focus and

e oordination in use of 'litle I funds. Each had. its own central offi-ce

and K-12 assi-stant superintendent -- an intervening level between

elementary or secondary principals and the elementary or secondary

associ-ate superintendents doi"rnLown. Budget, staff allotments, and some

services were beginning to be managecl from the pyraniid offices. hrrardd

sr-rperintendents sat with city-wide top rnanagement on John Davisr staff
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cabinet. They met regularly also with their own citizen advisory

corunittees.

Southeast lras not a poverty area, and had far fewer schools or stu-

d.ents than either pyramid. Nevertheless, Southeast A.lternatives was seen

from the siart as in some sense analogous to the pyrarrLid structure. For

some the analogy probably stopped with adminj-strative convenience. A

gnal-l cluster of schools, w-ith common attendance area, must be closely

co-ordinated in using a large supplemeniary budget. The flve year

fed.eral program vrould have a di-rector, with K-12 responslbilities.

He should report to lhe K-6 and 7-12 associate superintendents. Con-

sid.ering the scope and visibility of the projt:ct, it made sense that he

should. join the cabinet, even though not himself an assista:rt super-

intendent.

In Jim Kentrs nd_nd, the analogy io +"he pyramids must be pushed

further than tha+.. Even in adrd-nistraNion, there was more at stake than

convefiience in runrring a federal project. There were important prin-

ciples and practicalilies invof.ved.

The principle was one of inbending in the SEA project to impiant

decentralized administration in sti1l another part of the city. It

was the further adoption of a promising practice already tried. Not

all of Davist cabinel, however, were as convinced as Kent that this

was the pattern Minneapolis should strive for. They were not so reaff

to generalize from the pyramidst special case.

The practicalities for Kent were that decentralizing from domr-

tomr required centralizing in Soulheast. To provide overall leaderstr-lpe

he thought the ttilirect,or of the federal programrr should be dlrector

of the loca1 programs as we}}. If so, then building principals would
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report to Kent -- about whether to mix kindergarten with lst*grade, for

instance, or whether to require home economics for boys -- then unless

they went around. him they must not- deal with their accustomed associate

superintendents. Yice versa would. also be true. Decentralization n'[ght

relieve top adrninistra'bors of some work, but it would also relieve them

of some power. It might simp}ify a principalrs access to a supervisor,

but it also subjected. that principal to closer control. As the Contem-

porary School administrator remarked, before a yeaT had passed, rrMore

autonomy for Southeast, means less for T\rttle.rr

Both the concept and the practicalities of decentralization were

surrounded by ambiguity as Southeast Alternatives began. It was nowhere

clear that decentralization was an end of Lhe project, as well as a means.

Neither bureaucrati-c report lines nor lhe flow of local budget and per-

sonnel allotnents was specified. On-J.y after six months pusLr-ing, in

January 1972: dld Kent get from Davis the momorandum he wanted: South-

east principals would. report in all rnalters directly to the Southeast

director; resource allotments for atl five schools would go i-n a lump

to the Southeast director, and onay thence be parcelled to the principals.

Decentralized adn[nistrat,ion becomes decentralized governance as

it is linked rnrith strong community involvement. Southeast had spirited

parent participation in ear:ly planning, which would continue on in the

elementary sehools and Free School-. The question now was what ongoing

form that participation might take on a project-wide basi-s, and what

powers it might have. People were sure to want someth-ing much heftier

than a five-school PTA, and Jim Kent agreed. He also thought he saw a

way to get it whlch would keep the Uuiversity involved, and at the srune

time cl-ear a path for moving beyond bad memories of merger in the life
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of the high school. But here again Kent was pressing a principle and

some practicaljties whr-ich were not immediately persuasive to h-is col-

leagues.

In Kentrs view, but very likely no one elsers, therfnoble experimentrr

of a join+, Minneapotis,/University polj-cy board for }Iarshall-U High had

been in princple a decentralizing move and a communlty involvement move

together. He regularly cited the polj.cy board i-n parallel trith the

pyralnids, and quoted its designersr thesis that rrthe emergi-ng urban

school should be a broadly based commun-ity agency. tr 0f course the

policy board was not a pyran'iid, and its broad base was mostly in a per-

ceived community of interest between two large i-nstitutions, scarcely at

all among parents, teachers, and students.

Nevertheless, it was a stmcture for sharing control, and it did

have speeific reference to the Sou'i,heast attendance area. In L97O-7L,

as already descz-ibed, iI was flouritlering for lack of a clear rrission

and responsibility. Everyone saw a need for agonizi.ng reappraisal.

Kentrs inspi-ralion was to seize fiic opportunity. The Marshall-Univer-

si-ty pollcy board, he reasoned, night be rrreconstitutedfr as an irte-

gral part of the alternatives experiment. Tt could become a decentra-

.Lized governance body, not just for high school overview, but for the

entire K-12 spectrum.

Tf that were done, much else might follow. From eomn-itted elemen-

tary parents the new policy board would pick up a measure of community

energy not available before. With a director for SEA, five schools

instead of one, a large federal budget, and an experimentation

framework, it would have greatly increased potential for both the

Universityr s and the school systemt s interests. rrCarefully reviewed



considering the federal granirtr policy board membership could become the

strrrng expression of community ownership and professional erperience in

shaping the schools. Not least, it migllt bring to bear on the troubled

high school itself a more unified anrl hroader coal-itj-on of community

concern. Qne could even evisage thal eventually federal, unlverSlty,

and schocl. diskict funds -- all thrc-.e -* r+oul-d be transferred dlrectly

to ttris new Southeast enlity. The policy board, then,rt^rould determine

pclicies and. allocations wiNhin 1,he fr-;rcl,rork of the legal contract.rl

Afurini strati ve decentralizat t on and t n-r1 y strong commun-ity j-nvolvement

would ad.vance in tandem, both theoretrcally and practically far beyond

where they had arrived thus far.

These were tlea$r thoughts. They -flen6 expression in the l"larch 30

draft of the Minneapolis proposal due in the kperimental Schools office

April 10. Urriversity and Minneapolis officials had agreed a week before,

that if Southeast was funcied., their ccnlract coulcl be red-::aum to put

the policy board on a K-L.2 basis. Tr^ro -ureeks later, the new ideas

caught Bi-nswangerrs interest, too. Was it possible that ttr-is prospec-

tive project coulc1 so directly and ambitiously provide a formal framework

for communlty voice and vote in decentra"l-ized governance? That would

indeed be more than a novel means to alternatives; it would be a sig-

nificant end in itself.

But no, it was not possible -- nor. that easi-Iy. Washingtonrs fa-

vorable interesl in sub-district community governance was met by

Mimeapolist higher-level qualms. In particular, John Davis and Nathaniel

Ober had many reservations about lettins rnatters move that way.

Ober, associale superintendent for secondary, was just plain opposed

to the notion of making over the polic;y board into a commirnity board.
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As he was Mi-rrneapolis Schcolsr ctlief presence on the policy board, hls

views carrj-ed special weight. Ongoing advisory groups were fine, he

thought, but once stud.ent/fan,ily choice among alternative prograrns was

assured, the need for neighborhood role ln running the schools was essen-

tia11y met. He liked the analogy to a bakery: consumers determine by

their purchases what i.r'rll be offered for sale; they donrt need to be i-n

the kitchen or sitting up nights with lhe baker deciding the flavor of

tomorrowrs cupcakes. Oberts parti-cular Udte noir was the then much

discussed voucher plan idea. Imagining a conmunity poticy board deciding

what alternatives to offer struck h-im as nol much better.

John Davis also was uneasy with how fast andhow far Jim Kentts

language was leading. Policy, as he would later feel it necessary to

emphasize in a speci.al memo, was an erxclusive province of the elected

city-uride school boar:d, Below the school board level there should indeed

be much community dlsr:ussicu, pr-::'llcipai,ion, and support. But one must

never nisiak:: bhai fol a poiicy lunr:ticn, nor, therefore, for community

control. Control be.i-,:nged at ';he -ro1,i. Kentrs proposed policy board j-n

,ior.r'!]r.e.:: st-, emporrre:-ed 1,o trexercise ils discretlonary authority, l' would

:roye:it too far tortard the bottom. It carried overtones of New

Yorkts Ocean Hil-l - B:'ownsirille d.ebacle, every superintendentrs l6tgl"if.

A chlef l:?:lson for lfashington r,^ranting to fund the }finneapol-s pro-

posal i+as the possibility, as it seemed, of fa.slr-ionlng a legal decentra-

7i-zcd. governance group around the l"tarshall.-University joint policy board.

Try as he might, though -- even with Binswangert s help -- Kent could not

persuad-e his superiors that their La.gb- noi-rs were real1y red herrings.

In lhe process of negotial,iirg a final version of the proposal for school

board approval, the expansj-ve language of earlier drafts must be con-
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siderably toned down. There was careful noting of ?tlegal and fiscal-

restraints.?r A reconstituted policy board m:ight emerge as no more than

Itthe model of an advisory body.rr In any event, dlscussj-ons of such a

complex matter anong so many legitimate interests ttwill be conducted in

a pmdent manner.rr It did not sound so pron-Lsing as before.

l,irrlcolm l,loos, Presiiierrt of the i-rrLiversity of l,linnesota, had con-

tributed a letter l,rit,h lhe proposal, assuring th;ut institutionsrs

willingness to recast its rel-:rt,i-onshlp r,rith the schools. As these

argunents about lhe policy board wenl on into fa}l, one wonders if he

and ]ris deans did not wish there coulcl be some more plaeid way to stay

j-n touch with the schools tharr through involvement with communiSy

involvenent. Eventually one ivor-rld bc found.

It tookrrse-/eral months of vigorous discussionsfr to 1ay Kentts ideas

for the policy board, and the moribuncl bo:lrd itself, to rest. Decentra-

Iized K-12 gcvernance would have to come as a carefully deh-mited ad.vi-

sory council- lo the sEA director, lrithout structural ties to the

university, md without irrtimations of policy power. By winter L97z it
r',ras clear rrthat nej-ther administrators f::om the University nor Minneapolis

wanted any other type of governance-adminlstration arrangement.rr There

was still the U-ve question, however, whether such a council could win

for i-tself some semblance of the practical influence ori_gi_na1ry pro-

posed by Kent for a community policy board. rt nright be possible, and

as will be recounted later', it would certainl-y be tried.

tt Complehqneive__gbange tt

Perhaps the most often rcpea-r,cd., prohably the most srippery, and

r:crtainly the mi:st grancii,r,se cf SElt goaLs is 'rcomprehensive change.n Of

particular concern he:r.e is its slippei-iness. That i.s macle worse by
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frequent billing of the whole project as not just a straightforward

agenda of reforrn, but as an ltexperimentrr in comprehensive change' Con-

cern is not dj-minished by remembering Robert Binswangerrs assurance that

the reforrners need not send Lr-im only success stories, because Experimen-

tal Schools was above al-l a program of trreseareh.rr

To understand Southeast A-l-ternatives as a research experiment in

comprehensive change requires three assumptions. First, friendly, that

the word.s do mean sometld-ng. Second., tolerant, that their meaning is

nei-ther fixed. nor exceedingly precise. Tlr-ird, critical, that they

rightly have different meaningsi for people in the different contexts of

SEA.

The first assumption -is simply to rrrarn cSmj-cs away. There are sone

who enjoy ,lisrn-issing an effort li.ke SEA on grounds that the leopard

can::ot change its spobs. On thr-is riew, a bureaucratized top-down school

system i.s l-.ound. to ::enair jr-rsi lir:t. Overblown prodses of change,

dressed up in pseudo-scientific jargon, only camouflage whatrs real1y

happening. The true story of aniT h-,ig system is j-ts own institutional

aggrandizement, the safegUai'ding of jobs, advancement of careers, and

preserrration of the status quo. Evidence for all these features can be

for-rnd. in thr-ls report, to be sure. But name-calling i-s not analysis, and

the questi-on renains : t^rhen people in Southeast A.l-ternatives say their

project goal is comprehensive change, what do they mean?

The second assumption is to warn away the gul}ib1e. There are those

who imagine that where heavily rational and scientific language is used,

there must be rational and seientific activity going on. rrDcperimentrf

has an aura of controlled laborato:ry settings and detached objectivity.

trResearchrr connotes metj-culous design, painstaking collection of data,
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and dlspassionate inference at the end. In association with these two,

ilcomprehensive changerr suggests an engineered variation of instltutional

components for the sake of more effective functioning. The planned

variation i-s the experiment; the research r,rill tell what happened; and

if the results do not satisfy, another variation can be tried. The

guI1ib1e be)-leve thls is the whole story.

As is ob',rious already, the real world of Southeast Al-ternatives is

a far messier mix of interdependent variables (sometimes very willful)

than th.is tidy scheme could ever contain. If SEA is research and an

experiment, dealing with comprehensive change, it is these things in

some much mcre free-wheeling sense than tire -Laboratory language conveys.

One suspects, in fact, that the laboratory language is chosen partry

because it is respectabre, safe, and suitabry pious in the church of

social scienti-sm. But orthodoxy is not analysis, either, and the ques-

tion remer-ins: when people jn sEA say their project goal is comprehen-

sive change, what do ihey mean?

The third assumption -- thal there are important different mean-lngs

of comprehensj-ve change 1n different sEA contexts -- provides a frame-

I'rork for considering the question. fnslead of as a pyranidal organizatLon

chart, it helps to consider Mlnneapoli-s schools as a unlverse of nested.

boxes or coneentric spheres. Living in the outernost sphere are students

and families. They are the most numerous, and have the most space to

move around in. Tn the center sphere is the office of Experimental

schools, with few people and not much maneuvering room. Between the

outer and the inner are spheres called" classrooms, schools, the sEA

office, and the central administration. The whole conception is one of

worlds withln worlds. Travel and multipte citizenship are common, but
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usually not farther than neighboring and next-neighboring spheres. Each

sphere has its omr pattern of internal orgarization and exlernal relations.

Stud.ents enter the classroom and school-buitding worlds easily. They

have fess traffic with the sphere of central administration. Central-

office people communicate readi-fy r.rilh SEA headquarters, and junp easily

beyond that to deal with the buildings. It is rare to find them I'rith

students in classrooms, however, and following farther than that is

uirbually r:.nheard of . For an associate superintendent to ride bikes

around the park with random l1-year-o1ds, or for them to nake phone

ca1ls with him in his office, requires a far-afield trip.

The image of concentric spheres can serve to dlagram, over-simply

of course, a whole public school system. Southeast Al-ternatives, howevere

is only a part of the whole. 0n the diagram of spheres, then, the

students, classrooms, schoofs, and adnrinistrati-on can each only be a

sector of its whole sphere j-n tbe whole system. Likewise, the schematic

must show that initially SEA only engages a portion of top-managementrs

attention, and that onJ-y that same porti-on of top-nanagement is concerned

with Jtrxperimental Schools .

The image is already too complex to hold in nr-ind. Tn two dlmen-

sions, addlng arrows to be explained later, il looks like the drawing,

nexb page.

Itlow, in tkr-ls forr'ra} education universe of worlds within worlds, what

night our sllppery terms mean? For these coneentric spheres, what is a

research experiment in comprehensive change? Since the idea comes from

E:rperimental Schools, l,rith the intent of nroducing benefi*,s for students

and fan-ilies, l-etrs traverse from the smallest worfd to the largest.

fnserting themselves l,emporarily in the center, looking outward,
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Binswanger and his Washington colleagues wanted to help change spread

everyvuhere, in all the sphere. Needless to say, they had their prefer-

ences. Changes which liberalized or loosened up set patterns for students

and staff would be favored. But in very large degree all Experimental

Schools could really stand for was the presumed positive value of change

itself. Thelr purpose in theory was change for the sake of change,

throughout the system. fn that quite formal sense, change was to be

comprehensive.

To achieve the purpose Experimental Schoofs relied on one negative

assumption and a strategy which was its positive corollary. The

aszumption (there is much evidence for its truth) tras alrea{y been

menti-oned: small isolated, piecemeal changes have no systenrlc effect;

the spheres of the system absorb them ljke passing showers in the

desert, and go on as before. The strategy was implicit, but obuious:

get enough loca1ly favored new initiatives started, in enough variety,

with enough cohesion among them, on a large enough scale, and over a

long enough time that lhe system as a whole could not possibly ignore

or be unaffected by i,,rhat was happening. Scattered showers make no

difference. But a rainy spell, with fertilizer and seed and a county

agent, should make the grass grow, bring birds and earthworms, raise the

water-table, support crops and farmers, and even lead to irrigation. All

that, and the process by which it happened, would be comprehensive change.

Ilrperimental Schoolsr strategy was also its hypothesis and its ex-

perimental nethod. An important part of both political reality and re-

forrn theory for Binswanger was that he could have little control over

any spheres outside his own. Itis office might intervene or influence

with counsel and criticism, but beyoncl helping start up the process he
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must be a very passive expcrimenter. He could not actively control

variables nor on his own initiative introduce ne6 reagents' For

Experimental Schools, in fact (or at least in theory), it was not even

an experimental qucsti-on ghether thr-is or that pronising practice, nor

this or that combination of practices, rrworkedrr. The only question of

their experiment r+as whether many itrnovations deployed together would

provicle a criticaf mass for self suslain-ing, syslem ref,oming change'

That being the case, the only reasonable research task nust be to

watch carefully what happened, try to trace the strength or weakness of

corlrrections among evenls, makr: a jufument at some point whether change

was comprehensive, anrl finally a further judgment whether the package of

innovations at ilre start had riuch, lir;tle, or notkr-lng to do with the

state of thr: spheres at the end. Considering the five-year time span,

anci that all variables were beyoud control, lt would be remarkable indeed

if crisp fin.lings emergeci, an,.i still more remarkable if lhey were other

than irighly speculative. It is absol-utely unimaginable that the hypo-

thesis would be suscepliS.l-e of either proof or disproof .

irespite the science-ting4ec1 rhetoric, it seems, conducting rigorous

experj-me4ts and recordit-tg repeatable results were not very 1ike1y the

main line of business for Erperimental Schools. Promoting and facilita-

ting institutional change was.

schematically, the arrows in the diagram above zuggest ways the

strategy for comprehensive change might take effect in Minneapolis.

Southeast -Alternatives as a who1e, including its direct access to top-

management, is the seedbed sector. Within Southeast, for severaf years,

extra money from Washington supports a very large increase of activity.

The increase occurs in all parts of this section through the spheres of
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the school system. It i-s especially characterized by intensified flows

of ideas, informati-on, and in-fluence aJnong all the parts. Aruows on

thj-s already crowded diagram show a deceptivety simple inwarVoutward

movement of energy, passing equally in both directions across hierarchical

botrndaries. That is only a very priiritive stage of process. As aeti-

vity increases, boundaries within Southeast wilI be leap-frogged or

bent, sometimes severely. In fact, SEA began just that way. Stepping

up cornmunication reduces order and i-ncreases energy. Tntricate inner

loops of interaction will develop, like whirlpools in a stream, which

themselves exert change effects for a wh-ile, and lhen fade away. Parents,

staff, and students will see each other trying out new roles, and adapt

or reject them for themselves. They will compete and compare notes in

the use of new resources. Some will find themselves gratified by new

rewards.

In all this, new patterns of cooperation and acceptance trill- emerge,

become farniliar, and then be counted on to continue. If new vitality is

not cancelled out by internal conflict, Southeast will achieve self

identity and esp{r!_!e Qqrps as a protected sub-system. It will dlscover

a corporate self interest in its om survival, and from that base rnrill

begin to foment change outside its sector boundaries. An inereasing

part of the agenda will be to make the organizational environment more

farrcrable to the organizational oddJ-ty. What better way than to shape

that environment in SEAIs own image?

For systenr-ic reform, th-1s i-s the crucial enterprise. Thi-s is what

Washington lrill be waiting for. fdeas, information, and influence will

start to flow sideways from Southeastrs homeland, i-nto and through the

spheres of the system as a whole. By now the SEAfam-ilies, classrooms,
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schoofs, administration, and link with top-management r^dll have become a

very different entity from what they were (namely, not actua-l]y in entity

at al.l) four or so years before. The hard question of aJ-l institutional

change wiIL come to the fore in a system-wide conterb: can the new entity

be legitimized as nr1e, rather than exception? or must it lapse back toward

status quo ante ? Rrt a slightly different way, i,ri1-l the rrlarge scale ex-

perimenttr become full-scal-e po1.icy? trbom the Experimental Schools point

of view that would acLr-ieve comprehensive change, the purpose of the project.

But was anything so grand the Mirureapolls purpose? This is to ask

whether it was Minneapolls policy to approve a project because some time

later it wou.l-d sharply change Mirureapolis po1j-cy. The question a.Lmost answers

itsel-f. Beyond approving receipt of the money and recognizing that Southeast

people had done a fine job, there was little pre-operational discussion of

SEA in the sehool board. There lras none at all (tfrougfr there were probably

some private thoughts ) of its potential lever"age for changing the system.

Fron the point of view of those wa.nti-ng change, silence was wise. In a

school board election carnpaign twr: months after SEA was funded, conservative

candidates for-urd that bel-ittling alternative schools won then votes. That

must have been code la:rguage for shor,ring devotion to the old ways, since

at that time alternatives in Mlnneapoli-s were scarcely visible. Six months

1ater, however, one board membert s trial ba11oon, in favor of e:pandlng the

alternative approach was quickly a:id easily shot dornnr. The majori-ty view

was that schools need offer onJ-y the kind of education which the mqjority

wants.

ft was trrre to a d.egree, then, that tbe school board did not know what

was doing when it bought into (or was bought into) Southeast Alternatives.

they had, they might not have dcne it.
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That was equally tnr.e, if not more so, of the bureaucracy. Four

years later, as he left Minneapolis, John Davis wrote that rrthe planrr

was to start alternative schools in a trrelatively secludedil way, exporb

their successes to other parts of the city, and finally bring back the

pioneer schools as rran integral part of the school systemrr again. As a

conceptualization of systemic change process, that translates the impli-cit

Wastrington strategy from a language of outside intervention to a language

of inside management. The two are not incompatible. As a management

plan however, comprehensive change was even more secluded than the project

itself. Davis prudently did not bruit it about. At top levels discussion

was bri-ef, oriented toward agreeing on the choice-of-programs idea,

selectlng the place, and delegating the responsibility. In the central

serwice departments it was occasional to the need for quality grants-

manship, therefore technical rather than substantive. Among ntiddle

marragement outside of SouNheast it was a matter of simple annoulcement

in the elementary and secondary principals groups. Sinrilarly urith

teacher orgarllzations, lhe n-FT bargai-ning agent and NEA affiliate: there

it was consid.ered sufficient to keep the leadership inforrned (the project

would pro&rce new pa)rroIl) and. reassured (the alternatives would not

violate any conditions of contract).

So far as most of the system was aware, i-n short, SEA was not

an entering wedge for comprehensive change. It could more easi-ly be

seen -- and was -- as just a more'than-uzua11y-successful foray into the

federal hunting grounds. Adm-iration r'flghl be rn-ixed here and there with

envy: but need not admit anxiety. And if there were some startling

departures from normal practlce, they could be tolerated as rronlyrr an

experiment. Binswanger was right. In school systems, innovation rarely
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i-mplied ehange.

It was a low-profile stance. Later, as we shalI see, some

Dcperimental Schools people would interpret thls as dire dereliction.

But in Miruteapolj-s, at least to starl, it was the leadership view that

comprehensive change comes best when tal-kcd about least.

Except, of course, in the ttrelatively secludedrr sector where the

changing was to begin. To, with, by, and arnong the people of Southeast

there llas a great doal of talking. Much of it was in terns of comprehen-

sive change, Loo -- for Soritheast, to bc carrled out by Southeast. Part

of the exhilaraticn ;-rhr-ich participants felt from the start (and perhaps

part of thu gij1_131 feeling anong some at Marshall-U) came from knor"ring

they were part of a process rvhich offered promi-se beyond their own

bailiwick. But most of their energy, perforce, had to go toward fu1-

filling the proriises they were making to themselves. Comprehensive

change, project-widc, meant pr,il,ti-ng in place the K-12 services and

connecting apprrratus r^rhich wr:ulct provide a chance for five dj-fferent

schools tc develop as one cohesive program. The flood of ideas, in-

formati-on, and inf'luences had to be encouraged, and at the same time

somehow made malageable. In that conl,ext experimentation meant wading

into tasks most Southeast people had not performed with their school

system, i-nventing ways to handle them, and if those did not work, trying

someth-ing else.

At building 1evel, sinLllar:ly, comprehcnsive change predoriinantly

meant a trial-and-error shift from what had been toward what was going

to be. There were important variations. I,larcy and Pratt-Mot1ey each had

to undertake ma"ior institutional change itself . hristing faculti-es,

working wiLh many new parents, were required to learn new substance and
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new style as a group, not just as individuals. The two-page trbee

School proposal entailed creating a new institution, not changing an

o}d one. Even at T\rtt1e, becorn-lng for the first tlme an alternative

meant a shift of self-image, an appreciable change of student-body, and

an implied challenge to be the most modern old-fash-loned school in the

city. At Marsha1l-University, on top of everSrthing else, adn-lnistration

and staff had to weave a web of new relationsh-ips, prograITllTlatically

in the buildi-ng, and professionally with new SEA elementary colleagues

outside.

ItWhere the mbber meets the roadrrr as Tuttlers principal enjoyed

remindj-ng his peers, is in the sphere of teacliers and their cfassroom

students. Here change was expected to be as all-encompassing as any-

where else -- in many instances more so. It was not just concepts which

might be altered radlcally, but the concrete arrangements of space, tine,

people, and things -- fc,r every Southeast teacher and classroom. The

new resor.r.rces, roles, and rewards of the project catTle as an especially

demandi-ng offer. Unfan'Llliar or unheard-of materials and equ-ipment,

which previously coul-d. be ignored, must now be chosen or rejected.

Consultants, evaluators, counselors, were standi-ng at the door, waiting

to be used. Non-experts were being recrulted as helpful aides and

vofulteers, almost before anyone was sure what they should help with.

Teachers must become managers and co-ordinators of many more people

than just their usual complement of children. They had the ehallenge

of designing new activities and whole new curricula. They ntight change

the furniture, order up field tri-ps, or buy encyclopedias. l{hatever

happened, it would have to be interpreted to parents. Teachers woul-d be

rewarded with power as they sat on corunittees ancl councils that made
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decisions. They would be praised in print and photo, by an SEA news-

paper, as their daily life with students took on new tone. And 811

the wld1e, of eourse, they would still be teachers.

Physically and organizationally the perspective and responsibility

of a classroom teacher appear narrohler than for a principal or project

director or zuperintendenL. But precisely because the teacherrs real-m

j-s smaller, and. because all changes in the wider realms imping on tlris

one, classroom change is apt to be more intense and more total than

changes i-n bigger places. By the same token, teachers and students in

classrrooms have the most opportunity to be truly experimental and to

generate useful research findings. That is because they are themselves

both subject and object of their oinrri experiments, and the benefieiaries

of their own research. llow and whether to take systematic and conscious

advantage of this opportunity was to become one of SEAI s most i-nteresting

prograrn questions.

FinaILy, the intended beneficiaries of all these structures, pro-

cesses, and people: Southeast students. The aim of comprehensive

change thrr:ugh all the concentric spheres of the system, is to pro&rce

or support change in the studentst formal learning environment -- perhaps

by making it very informal. In one way, because of their transiency

in any one part of the whole strrrcture, students may have feast know-

ledge of changes over time in that part. In another way, because of

their transit thn:ugh the structure, they may have most experience of

its wholeness. In any event, they and their fami}ies are the ultimate

evaluators of the data (the tidngs given) from comprehensive change.

If what happens r,,rith these people is deemed good, then what happened

five worlds away was good a1so.
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t'But how the hell do you tell?tt asked another Southeast princlpal

at the end of a dull meeting; rfCount the smiles?rr With a touch of

embarassment, he laughed. trMaybe not such a dumb idea.rt

A 1ot of SEArs most usefu-l- research came as variations on that

not-so-&rmb idea,

Southeast Al-ternatives Goals

The fiindamental SEA Goals are stated in the original SEA
Proposal (l) and in lhe N.I.E. -- Mlnneapolis School Board
1973 Scope of Work Contract (rt rttt rlV) and are as follows :

SEA GOALS

I. rrProviding a curricul-um which helps children
master basic skil}s".. "tr

II. rrThe pro.ject i"rill- lest -fcu:r alternative schoof
s'by1es (K-b) ar,d se-l-ect,ed options in schooling
progral,-is i'or grades 'r-.1-2 articulated upon the
e1-emcntaqg a.1tern,':.tives " 

rl

IIf . rrThc project il-r..ll test decentralized governance
l^ri-th scme transfer oi- decrsion-maki-ng power
frcm bolh lhe }tinneapol-i s Board of Edr-ication
and the central a.dministration of the Minneapolis
Public Schools.rr

IV. ItThe project will test comprehensive change
over a five year perioct tron 6/L/7L - 6/30/76
c;.mblning prorrising school practices in a
mu+"ually reinforcing desi_gn. Crurriculum,
staff training, adminisl,rafion, teaching
melhods, i-nternal research, atrd governance
in SEA make up the mai-n mrrtually reinforci-ng
j:a.rts . rr
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CHAPTER IV

GETTING STALTED: ,Iune - August. l97l

Between definitive appro-'ral of the proposal on June 7 and open-ing

day for schools on Septenber" B, Southcast A-l-ternatives faced tt'ro broad,

equal-ly important necessities. One was to organize and begin staffing

the centraf services of this new deccntralized K-LZ sub-u:rlt. The other

was to prepere teachers and bull-dings as the new options wh-ich they had

now become. Al-1 told there were closu. 1,o JO positions to be fil}ed

under federal fundlng. Su:nner vacatlon was at hand, when almost all

regular staff wouid be unavailabte. Clearly not every task would get

Cone. Clear'l;, a greal, m:rn;r' tnust.

K-l-2 Services

For a prcject of onJ-y iive schools, SEA would soon acqulre an

cxt::aordinary array of central staff . I'ub}ic informatj-on, financial

rnanagement, staff developrnent, student support, evaluation, and

community education would all be covered by fult-time professionals. In

the first summer none of these was there. But most of the needs represent-

ed by the titles rrere.

Most immedlate was publ.ic infcrmation, sj-nce the whole project was

bul}t on offering thc putr}ic its options. Even before a specialist could

be h-ired, a first requirement was for sludents and fanrilies to do their

choosing. Here bhe multiiude of m.ini-meetings and dittoed fl-yers paid

off. ),Iailing out actiral opiion cards to every family had to be a rrrsh
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job (1argely handled by the three community Li-aison parents ), but it could

be done with assurance that most elementary falrrilies alrea(y knew what

the range of choi-ces meant. They had heard several times what different

elenentary styles were intended, and many had even been to look at the

bulldings where the programs would be housed. Most were content to choose

the place which would have been their neighborhood school anyr,ray. But

even in this firsl rr:und, some 26% decided 1t was worth it to go farther

from home.

Once choices were made, there had to be a plan for getting the

students where they wanted to go. Working out bus routes, bus schedules,

and bus budgets fel-l to a parent liaison and the principal from Pratt-

Motley. With help from the transportati-on department downtovrn, they

got it done.

Though a large effort, surlrmer staff training was not a major

problem. Plans had alrea{y been prepared for the open and continuous

progress teachers, and for piloting some interdisciplinary courses in

the l4arsha11-U sullmer school. Additional days were scheduled for all
faculties to have extra SEA orientation and planning time, if they chose

to, at the end of summer.

Most staff development, however, was to occur as in-service during

the work years of the project itself. The strategy proposed r^ras to

provide a cadre of resource specialists, to assJ-st teachers at all levsls

with methods and materials of various pronlsing practices. Fred Hayen

was ready to sign on as director of s'baff development, beginrring in
September. He was an otd Minneapo}is hand", completing a doctorate at the

Uni-versity of }4assachusetts tn L97O-TL. From there he had consulted

several times r,rith Jim Kent in writing the proposal. Intervj-ernring and
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hiring an elementary l:esource caCre Kent left largely to the two Southeast

elementary principals. The group they put together included resource

teachers in art, music, nath, woodworking, envi-ronmental science, and

language arts. For a seeondary cadre, the Marshall-U principal recru-lted

extra staff in several of lhe sam€i areas.

r'/L majc:: empha:j,s of i,he prcjeclrtt steted the SEI proprsal, rris on

+,lie affectir.e domain,ti To help that l,e trle there was funding provided

fc,y s counsol-or on the staff at each .lementary school . Ea.rly in sunrner

the two elementary ;;rincipals intervicwed and hired for these positions.

In aCdition., Kcnneth h:stad, cour:sel-or at Marshall-U, took appoj-ntment

for fall- as SEA director cf stuclt-.nl, support services. Part of that job

r.las to rlevc-r-op and win acceptancc for i+ small-group counseling program

in bhe high school. Thc olher parl r.,as to prorride an integ::ative

umbreila, in Southcast, over lhe norrnal l:urcaucratic separation axnong

nsycii;,1cgica.l-, hcali,h, and socr:.-i i.rr-.rlr scrrr:ices for students,

ljvaluatlon l"ras jntended ar:c1 r'cqu:.red to be a very major feature of

'r,ire, .'Ll-te:'na,cives project" IL haC a-Lready been agreed, alnong Kent and

the assoeiaNe superini,end.ents, that SIIA evaluation would be independent

of the school systemts rcsearch :rnd cva.luation department. That partly

he,:l to clo l,rlth the gcner:al omphasis .tn clecent,ralized :.iCmin-lstrative

cc,,trtroi., ancl;ar+.ly with lire -i ntencled spccific emphasis on a formative,

with-in-the -lr,l:cce ss sL,.v.le c,f evalu:.Lti..:;r.i seryice. The systemrs central

d.il:artment hacl a mcre simmatrr,'c, aft;er'-the-fact alrprc,ach, wirich for .SEA

wa.s neant ti: be contractecl outside lhre s;rstem hy Experimental Schools

itse l-f .

lil,;out ih.is d.LrrisL:n oi' 1:r-l;or-, howevor, there was much con-fusioir,

wirich i+r,u.lcl c,tst z+ di sFu1.',.iicils yi:cr and sonc warm resentments to get
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cleared up. The proposal Ii-sted five chief evaluation tasks for rrlocal

and federal evaluators to share.rt How to share them was left for

decision rrwhen staff is actually on the job.rt Washington was rea{y with

a contractor for Level II, as external evaluatj-on was cal}ed. Kent

met immediately after funding with him and a member of Washingtonrs

staff . They sketched a co-operative plan. Then Kent h.ired Dale LaFrenz,

a former math teacher j-n Universi-ty FIigh, to heaC up Leve1 I, internal

evaluation. He would start in late August when faculties reconvened.

Meanwhile, in the midst of more immediate tasks, evaluation was

necessarily set on a back burner. Kent and all concerned had to assume

that the two-level co-operation woufd work out.

A:nong those other tasks were physical and financial housekeeping.

SEA headquarters staff would no longer fit in T\:ttle or any other school.

They had to Iease, furn-ish, and move into rented commercial space near

Pratt. For thei-r new prcgrams both Mot,ley and Marcy now had federal-

funcis for fa:r'Iy extensive carpeting, partitionlng, and painting.

Tutt1e and Pratt had lesser amr"runts" A-l-1 the schools had their wish-

lists of materials and equipment to get into requisiti-on form. For

the Free School, of course, a building must be found. There

were inevitable layers of paperurork pi}ing upr and hours of calculation.

Among its own central staff, the project required professional help

in business and financia.l- affairs.

Final.ly, of minor importance in the proposal, but errentualty

a large SEA activity, was corumrnity educati-on. With federal money

for a full-time Southeast coordinator, th-is, too, was to be woven into

the conprehensi-re decentral-ized project. Eager to start expanding the

small evening program at Marshall-U, and to link it with the elementary

I
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buildings on a project wide basj-s, was Becky Lattimore. With agreement

among the principals and the Minneapolls director of conmunlty edrcation,

Kent hired her during the summer to start work in the faI1.

Contemporary School

For five SE;" schools, the reqr:-irernents of getting read;y- for Life

as Southeast A-l-ternatlves ranged from relatively Light to impossibly

haornr

Thc main sulnmer charrge at'I\rttle, a.part from refurbisliing the building

was administratlve. Tn L970-7L Arthur Lakoduk had been an intern princi-

pa}, learring some rcpes by working with the administrator in charge of

both Tuttle and Marcy. Most ol' his time was concentrated at Marcy. Al-1

were agreed thai h-ls energy and skills should be kept in the project, as

an assi-stant principal-. Once designated for the open program, however,

Marcy would obviously face the more extensive ehanges and probably

the greater internal stress. It made sense for the senior man to pay

prine a't,tention there, and tc delegate most operational responsi-billty

for T\rttle ContemporayJr school to Lakodrft. He was more than willing

and there was no dJ-sagreement at 1\rlt1e, either. As soon as pre-faI1

workshops began, he wanted to work with teachers and parents on the

Contemporary schoolf s key question: Horl wilt TUttle, though in many

peoplers minds only expected to be traditional, become in fact an

important part of comprehensive change ?

Open Schoo}

At }4arcy there could be no waltlng for pre-faIl workshops. Principal

and staff must plunge immedialely into transmuti-ng 10 self-contained

classrooms into one Open School. They had both the opportunity and
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the necessity, moreover, tc work closely with the soplristicated, self-

confident, and highly committed veterans for Southeast Parents for 0pen

Classrooms. Al-1 but two of Marcyrs teachers -- ranging fron a 2O-year

old-timer in that building to probationary rookles -- had readily chosen

to take on the challenge. So had the principal, Harold Benson. The

year just passed was his first in Southeast, after seven years administra-

tor experience in Mlnneapolis. Working on the proposal and with the

parents had fired h-is interest in both open education and community

j-nvolvement. He claimed no expertise in ej-ther area, but he knew

enough to know that that was the expertise he wanted to acqui-re.

The prr:cess began lmmediately. Five weeks of staff development

started the week after school let out. fn it were old and new Marcy

sterff, inciuding half a dozen federally funded extra aides, and occa-

sionally some parents. At one time or another fully a dozen different

consultants came in to help -- several from the Unlversi-ty faculty,

several c-,ihers from active teaching experi-ence in open schools

or classrooms around the upper nridwest. For two weeks of full days the

Idarcy people focused largely on the dlfferent roles required on an open

teacher, compared w'ith those of a teacher traditionally trained.

Teacher as learner, as informal teammate, as manager of a new kind of

environment, and as extension of home and eommunity were all explored..

Much of the content outline for these sessions came from early proposal

drafts written by Parents for open classrooms. Appropriately, then, there

was also consideration of new roles for parents and non-professional

adul-ts in the building. Ten sessions were conducted for the staff to

practice new conmunj-cations patterns among themselves. The entire group

visited a laboratory open school at M,ankato state corlege, loo mi-les
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away.

Then, for three weeks, l4arcy ran its own pilot open school. As

new carpeting, and furniture began to transform,the building, l+O-50

I

younger elementary children came to two open classrooms each morning.

During afternoons in this hands-on atmosphere, the staff continued r,rith

their ovm training. Now lhe emphasis could be more directly practical

and problen-solving: how to develop choi-ces with children, how to

Ceploy teachers and aides, how to arrange the furniture.

By the end of the five weeks thirty people had had more than a

casual or textbook exposure to principles and practices of the neu

education they wanted to offer. Along with that erqperience had come

an extended lntroduction to the rewards and stresses of many new people

working closely together. It was necessarily a hurried effort, with

many loose ends and not a few anxi-eties about the approachi-ng start

of school. Teachers who woufd have to make this school work, they feIt,

grew impatient wiih hearing one-shot consultants come in to talk

about their own schools. Inexperienced but radical-minded aj-des wanted

time to challenge assumplions that others believed had to be accepted.

The human relations sessions seemed h-ke a daily distracti-on from

practlcal tasks that had to get done.

Nevertheless, it a was a long head-start. A month 1ater, when staff

returned for a two-week pre-fal]- workshop, it was made stil1 longer.

That was a pressured time for concrete organizing of space, time, tasks,

and new nateriafs to start the year with nearly 3oo students. As out-

1ined in the original proposal, there were to be two models of orgar,-iza-

tion -- equal options within the alternative. one was the open class-

room, as practieed earlier i-n the summer, based on what people had read
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of the British infant schools. The second was an open corridor struc-

ture, with nany more teachers and students sharing and circulating in a

mueh larger spaee. ft was most immediately based on the approach being

developed at the Mankato laboratory school. lJhat befell this attempt at

simultaneously organizing one school two different ways is described

later. As summer ended, morale was Lr-igh, but so was the level of worry

whether anyone was really ready. fn a short time there had been a lot

of retralning and a lot of ccnfidence gained, but al-so a lot of questions

postponed. The institution had begun its change with large scale efforb

among the people who had to rr:n it. They were about to start the first

public open school in Mimeapolis.

C,inlinlrs*i s_-Bloflre s s Sehoo l-

By summerts end Prat.b-Motley was di-fferent too. The difference,

though, came by consoh-dation anci extensi on of previous change, not by

abrupt immerlilcrr:L j-n a new ph,iiosr:phy. The prccess was alreadJr well

advanced when SEA funding i^ras finaily approved. No matter what the

word from Washington, i-t would have gone forurard arrryay.

Th-is momentum came from more than a yearts experience wj-th con-

tinuous progress pracLice. In spring of L)fO, Pratt was selected by

the school system to undertake an ungraded primary program, ages 5-8.

Tiris step in itself was to be a further testi-ng of methods inltiated,

on a. smaller scale in a North Py-ramid school, and recommended by a

consultantrs report for considerati-on throughout Minneapolis. One

reason for choosing Pratt was the expressed desire of many Prospect

Park parents that their school shourd be trying new ways to i-mprove

educatj-on. Frr:m ccntrar managcmentrs point of view the change was

something less than comprehensive, but certainly a step beyond bhe
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piecemeal. At building and classroom leve1s it was meant to be pervasive.

With the decision for continuous progress carne a new pri-ncipal, Jack

Gilbertson, promoted to Pratt in order to lead the transition. His

faculty already knew, and mostl-y were committed to, the idea of an in-

divj-dualized ungraded program. In the surmrer a ful-I year before SEA he

and the primary teachers had six weeks of speci-al training. The emphasis

was on orgarr-lzing instructional teams, recasting curriculum and materials,

and writing objectives. Parents took pa.rt in two or three all--afternoon

sessions. After the six weeks, ungraded pri-mary and classroon intermediate

teachers (grades ,l+-6 ) went through a week-rong human reratlons work-

shop together, laying groundwork for working alongside each other in the

same building.

Stage two was to be extension of continuous progress through ages

9'LLt with the full pairing of Pratt and Motley. School Board approval

for the pai-ring, with commitmerrt of extra staff and budget, came one day

before the letter of intent to Experimental Schools in January L97L.

Right away, Pratt-Motley intermediate staff (including one teacher on

sabbatical at the University) began concrete research and planning for

their physical move to Motley and their pedagogical- shift to a contj-nuous

progress mode. They visited other schoors, brainstormed among them-

selves, worked with consurtants for reading and. social studies, and

listed rehabilitation they wanted at Motley. when the plarur-lng grant

was announced, it meant they could write into the proposal even more

ideas, and people to carry them out, than they were counting on an)n^iay.

so coul-d the primary staff, for pratt. Fbom late Aprir to the end of

school, intermediate teachers spent every T\resday afternoon in team

planning. Before sulnmer even began, they had brocked out room use,
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homeroom groupings, afternoon interest centers, and a tentative way of

reporting to parenNs. 0n the lasl days of school they packed and labelled

naterials for mouing into l,lot1ey. Only one teacher chose not to stay

wilh the new prograln.

What remained for sulnmer, lhen, was to nall down details. Motleyrs

teachers had two full rreeks of that by themselves, in June, with new

staff and aldes zupplied from the SEA granl. In August they had two

more weeks, together i,rith the primary staff at Pratt. Pratt people re-

assessed their yeart s experience wiih a three-teafl arrangement, and

decided to drop it. They also rlecided to keep !-year-olds separate,

instead of nlngled hrith the 6-8ts. With enrol-lment now known, Motley

people were ahle to name specific student groups, and plan the first two

r,leeks of schocl- in virtiiall;' i'16r"-by-hcur detalI. Together the total

staff worked out, sharecl scheclules for shared peopJ-e such as counselor,

social worke:r, ancl p:-incipal. Thcy had new studerrts in for orientati-on

and testing. Tnc;r felt r^rel1- prepared and ready for the year.

Free Schcol

Summer for Southeast, Free School was very different from summer for

anyone else. Tn-is was not an institution changing; it was an institu-

tion barely conceived, yet already being born. It had begun Llfe as a

few late paragraphs in ihe SEA proposal. The paragraphs became people

in three jumbled months of searcldng for staff, search-ing for space,

and searching for purpose" By late l-ugust the people became an enthu-

si-astic, but precarious, commul-ily.

As was e:cpected, Free School people came from the ranks of left-liberal

dlssent. Many were reform-novement activists for such causes as civil

rights, ending the war, and fen-lnism" Some were radically doubtful that
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trAtnerikarr was refomable at aJ.J. by any nornal political process. fhey

might harbor hopes for revolution, or by 1j-fe-style a:rd associates rest

their faith in the growbh of a counter-culture within.

What brought Free Schoolts founders together in education was their

ovm experience of it. As parents, teachers, artd high school students

they had al} found that public schools were places rrh-1ch contradicted

the values which they themselves considered importarrt. The contradic-

tion was more than a niatter of distasteful pedagogy, though certainly it

included that. ft was cruciaJ-ly a matter of ethos and expectation.

fne emblems of school -- cornpulsory attendance prescribed texbs , the

threat of failure, adminlstrative hierarchies, socia1 worlcers, patriotic

exercises, dress codes -- were badges of belonging to rrthe systemrr.

Pr:.b1-ic schools were part of the establishnent which Free School people

were dissenting €ryL. That rrras r^rhy free schools i,uere needed.

Yet now the suspect s;r-stein itself had invited those who despaired

of it to get orga:rized, draw from the publi-c purse, and do their thlng --

within the system" To readers of KohI , Kozol, Goo&nan, a:rd Denison, it

seemed too gocd tc b; true. It was certainJ-y a paradox, &d almost

everyone had questions. Could a public school orgar:i-zation even tolerate,

much less actively nourish, a genui-ne Free School? Could genuine trbee

Schoolers survive, r,rithout being co-opted, in a centralized bureaucratic

structure? Ofher than money (from Nixonts adnrin-lstration, of a,ll places)

what wcre the bonds whr-lch luould hold oi1 and water f,ogether? And urhat

would a genuine Free School look 1-1ke, anryay?

Only time would teII, people said, and ln the summer of tJI time

ctid not al-iow for pondering the paradox. Thinking it through would have
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to come from acting it out. An as yet unembodied idea, the Southeast

Free School must be incarnate by Labor Day. There was much to be done'

Betty Jo Zander, *,he admi-nistrator who had written the Free School

proposal, stayed. through much of lhe summer to help r^dth the work.

Students and parents, teachers and space, were the obvious minimum

necessitles. Sevenly studenls were chosen by lottery, from more than

lOO who wanted to come. Teachers were chosen by parents and a few older

students together. Space was found by a committee from the whole group.

These three choices defined the envirorunent and posed the challenges for

Free Schoolr s development.

As the luck of the tottery turnerl out, even after a corrective

second drawing, the studenls who started at tr'ree School were virtually

all white (95%) and heayil"y frorn farnilies of high educatj-onal background.

Noticeably absent were al.l but a handful of chlldren from the low-income

Glendale Housing pr.ojecl, or (wlr-ich crlme to much the same lhr-ing) from tbe

now termlnated School Without Waj-ls at llarshall-U.

Free School dj-d have poor people, but most of them were voluntarily

that way. They lvere people who rejected the American dream, not people

who fell they were failures in achieving it. It did have drop-out

teenagers, too, but few fit the unemployable urban stereot;rpe. They

were not crippled by ignorance in readlng and math; they were not tagged

for a future on welfare or in the courts -- or even in blue collar wage

earning. By social antecedents, in fact, if not by i-deological or emo-

tional preference, Free School was rather mj-ddle class and very mono-

chromatic.

For some parents that was 0K. They wanted a school which trould

enhance and educate according to their values. If actual enrol-lment did
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not happen to include the culture of poverty, that might be regretable,

but it was not invalidating. For others, though, not having blacks and

poor people in the Free School was like not having wheat-germ in a co-op

groeery. It provoked the parlgs of guilt i'rhich accompany that most painful

si-n, the self-violated self-image. From the very first meeting, then,

there was uneasy discussion about the character of the school. Some

argued that they must do somethlng to bring in Southeastrs truly poor,

from Glendale and black farnilies from wherever there was interest.

Otherwise, FYee School nright end up i-rrespcnsibly as only a haven for

hippies. Others agreed thal these were laudable goals, but worried that

pursuing them would bring Free School a lot of hard cases whom lhey

were not prepared to deal with. A haven for hippies might be bad, but

a dumping ground for delinquenls woufd be worse.

This was a background debate r,,rlr-i ch continued important throughout

Year-l and beyond. it also became part of the foreground agenda, choosing

teachers. More than 20 app}icanls slrowed up for a first group intenriew

with about t,he sane number of parenls and students. Free Schoolers

l,ranted a selcction process that i-ncludr:d the appJ-icants themselves.

That would set a participatory stanCard for the fulure. Planning would

begin with interv-ier^ring for staff . Everyone asked everyone, rrwhat is

your visi-on of a Free Schoo1?r'

Answers from the applicants showed the same dLsparate spectrum of

ideals -- Summerhillian, polilical, coLrnter-cultural -- as answers from

the parents. And from at least one or lwo of the would-be teachers c€Lme

support for a fourth vision as ruel.l: lhc o'oiriously nr1ddle-class Free

school shculd hecome cxi-rLicitly ;rnd prc.Jcni,nantly a school to serve

lower-class needs. Orrlnary public schools short changed the poor by
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not giving their children the skills or motivation to change society

in favor of Nhe oppressed.. The only justification for Free school

wou-}d be in its contribution to redress thai balance.

Most of tite group convened were not ready for so hard a line. It

was more imporNant to mo.re ahead with those who were present, than to

start over for the sa.ke of those r.rho urere not. The issue was deeply

uncomfortable, but rca}ilies were rea-ri-ties.

at least not at the very beginrring, to try lo

si-mply was not Practical,

both a new tr'ree School

and a new version of the school wilhout wal-ls. Rather reluctantl-y,

that was the decision.

strong agreement was easier to achieve on the question of staff

size. There was quick unaninity that there must be more teachers than

the three allolted, and tha.t .Lhey musf be organized as an equal-status

collegium, not a hj-erarchy. Ilctividual-zed learning in a K-I2 age-range

d.emand.ed the former'; egal-iNari-an ,locr,rine Cemanded the lati'er' Both

seemed. possible if the principai-.level salary budgeted for a coordinator

were combined with local money all-oNi,ed for teachers, and the total

clirrided equally alncng six people iristead of unequal-ly among three. Thi-s

plan contained. some seeds for bitter controversy later, but as the School

was struggling to be born, it had manlr attractions' To parents and

students it meant more staff per dollar. To appli-cants (at least to all

who felt they could afford a $5rOOO salary) it meant a doubted chance of

any individualt s being irireci. And for everyone it was a dj-stinctively

non-traditional affirmation of anl,i-bureaucratic values : individualism

and equality. The bureaucracy itself, lobbied. by Jim Kent, agreed to

appoint six teachers as long-term substilutes, thus getting total

salaries low enough to moel the budget. The union pressed no questions

It

be
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as to whether the trsubsrr would do full-time work for part-time pay. And

thus the plan went through.

fhat such issues should be chosen, proposals made, and decisions

taken by a group of parents and s+,udenLs was already a renarkable depar-

ture from normal publi-c school prac'uice. nqually siarlling was that

these parents and sturlents, the cornmurlity, trrlere actually screening and

selecting lhe people trho would teach in lheir school. Officially, to be

sur€, the conmunity group could onJ-y rrrecommendrr adequately credentialed

people for appointment by bhe clownlown personnel department. llat with

surprisingly ljttle hemming and hawing, and with Liberally looser con-

struction of'scme of its own required rules: I)€rsornel accepted al-l the

reeommendations. As tr'ree Schoolcrs experienced the process, hard though

it might be to bclir,vr, they tiietnsc:1-ves were in control. Over against

the bureaucracy, tircy were establlshing autonomy. They were in the

system but not of'it, anC no one <l'r,mt,orrn was disabusing them of that

perception. Ilerr: a6ain were sonLe see;ds o.[ iutr.ire confiict.

The initial hiring process was not ti,1y, but it achieved its purpose

of identif).rng a group who wanteo to work coilectively with each o'bher

and with the community. After a first meetrng with all the candidates,

there was a series of day-long work sessions with those who both wanted

and were wanted to return. By self-seleciion and consensus (not to

mention the inherent requ-iremenl o-f having lime available to do all

thi-s), the active canclifules were reducecL to nine. These then spent

a solid week on planning. By the errd of that time it was clear who

would be the Free Schoci staff team.

They were five men and one wornan. They were highly rnotivated,

strongly indirridual, r,-ariously radical . iLl1 wa:rted a personalj-zed
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school, focused on people, not subject natter. They saw themselves as

nutually supportive peers in the movement for a new America. 0n1y one

was over ll; none over 30. None was a parent. A-l-1 were white. ftccept

as students themselves, or on student-teaclr-ing assignments, none had ever

worked in a public school. Until lree School came along, tlone was very

eager to do so.

First among equals on this team was Tom Or0onrrell, chosen as Head

Teacher by common agreemenl of all involved except possibly OrConnell

himself . In the previous yearrhe had helped found a small prj-vate free

school for high-school students j-n St. Pau1. Ilis deepest interests were

in advanci-ng grass-roots power over the institutions and forces that

held people powerless in a profits-criented mass society. llis hope for

free schoofs was that they should add momentum and creativity in

communities organizing for independence. In this Fbee School he saw

some chance of building a beachhead for the return of deci-sion-making

pcwer from central authorilies to the people whom those authorities

r"lere commissioned to serve. Llke ali Free Schoolers, he found the

concept of being an adnrinistrator uncomfortable, or even downright

distasteful-. But for the sake of the greater good, he could accept

responsibility for providing an adminlstrative Link between the Free

School community and the towering h-ierarchy to which it was willy-nilIy

attached.

fn the same pressured weeks that they had ehosen teachers and

tal.ked about program, the F'ree School group had also found a building

to rent. Il was not a place at1 to themselves, and it was neither the

homey old residence nor the flexible opcn space that many had hoped for;

but it rlid meet the fire codes. It was part of a former Methodist
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chr:.rch and Sunday school center, across Nhe street from the Southeast

branch l5-brary, ha.lf block from Marsha.l-1-U, and right on the edge

of Dnkylor^n:. Free Schoo} got one grognd floor room (about SOxZO)

with lots of windows, a couple of smaller a:rd darker roomsr arrd the

attached modern church itself. Outside was aI ample corner latm for

rrmning around, but no playground ec1'..t-ipment, a:rd no fence to protect it

from the heavily trafficked street at one cnd.

I,lost of the twc-r,teek workshop before school necessarily went to

getting tiris space ready. For Free School people j-t was important to

do the work together, themselves, not to have it done for them by

janitors or work crews, clerks or consultalts, from dor^rntown. So

parents who coufd spare ttre time, a couple of older students, a:rd six

brand new tea,chers took on in ten days the ten thousarrd tasks and

deNails without which even the f::cest of schools couad not function. The

rihole infra-structure of pre-eristerrI of stuff, w]rich established schools

find routinely at hand, tlr-is group iiad to r.rhip up in a hurry. They

paintec walts, found furniture, renembered toilet paper', collected

material-s, ordered a phone, a:rd carried out trash. A new parent }iaison,

Sal1y French, shouldered the burden of clerical and record-keeping

chores that others found ei.ther beyond or beneath them. Everyone

.trfun^rent bureaucratic baptism in getting purchase orders ald filling

out sertuplicate requisitions. They eursed the system arrd bega:r to

learn how to use it"

Al-1 this was more like plain work than lj-ke a faculty workshop.

There could be little phllosophical- probing, and -- beyond what to do

on opening day -- not nruch curriculum or progr,?ln design. That was

worrisorne, but acceptabi-e. It wouJ.rl ]ravc been against philosophy
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anpay to pre-arrange too much. Once things were at least in rudirnentary

order, the tj-red teachers could rationali2s their lack of trainlng or

pla.ruring. The essence of Free School, after all, would be found in

ttcreating the program with the kidsrt.

Marsha]-1:Unj- versi ty Hi gh

To get started in SEA, the smaller schools all composed variations

on a single theme: how to become i^ihat their new narnes pronrised and

thei-r people hoped. Marshal-l-University had no new narne and no netl

conmon visi-on. It had to compose for a very different theme: how to

agree on what to hope for, arrd what to pronise the school would become.

Summertime activities did not go far toward arrswering these

questlons. It was not that ncthing happened. It was si-mp1y that the

happenings d:id not combine in ary core of clarity about what directlon

the school shoul-d move, Some of the acti-rities were these: ltillialt

Phillj.ps becarne formaliy the principaf; serreral teachers taught trial

versions, in summer schooa-. irf new interdisciplinary courses they had

already worked on; others revised their repertoires for new electives to

fit the trimester caJendar talcing effect in September; here and there

the more aggressive departments acquired new hardware and software; new

staff were hired to strengthen further expansion of electlves and

innovationsl serious talft started about a program of informal rrguide

groupstr throughout the senior high; planning was begun to exparrd the

counselor-and-teachers team approach in ju:rlor high.

That was a respectable List for one surnmer. Nowhere in it, though,

was a process hit upon for Marshall-Urs staff, students, sd fami-lies

to come together in sufficient numbers or for sufficient time to deal
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with Marshafl-U's changing. In view of the history already recounted,

that was doubtless too much to expect. In additi-on, there were some

inherent features of the high sehool i,rl'Lich made it arr utterly different

planning environment from other Southeast,Llternatives.

lli rst, I'tarsha]1-1l was t,hree tines as 1,arge as any of its loca-l

feecJers. although th.r: snat-lest of l"ti-nneapclis secondary schools, it

still had three administrators, Jl te.:cl".ing faculty, and a dozen or

more professional support staff . 'rhcir orgarf.zatj-ons, professional

loyalties, and neeting habits were along d.epartmental tines -- not at

all the same as a dozen or 1! elementary generalists able to gather

weekly r,,rith their principa-l in the staff lounge. For many of the parents,

even if they expected a:rd wanted to corne to rneetings, school was

physically a long r+ay from home. Pslrs5o1o*ica1ty, for students arrd

parents aliker high school is alwayr nuch larthe:: from home tharr even

the most ulwelcorning e1emcnt.ar7 school . Mar:sh.zll*u was no exception.

Among its older students, in fact, fror,t aparlments and roorn-ing house pads

in the universitjr area, lrere an appreciable number of ttemancipated

nlnorsrruho had already nade *r,]re brci., with hone anrl were Liuing orj"

their oi^m"

Second, it was almost by definitioi impossible for thi-s school to

convene a self-sel ecbed cl-lentele to ha:-,urLer out a school-wide alternative
p11rpose. kcept for Free school, lin;,. and untested., M-u was still the

only secondary school for Southeast. If students and fanities were to

have sigrrifica:rt program options be;.onci 6th-grade, they wou-l-d. aJ-l have

to emerge and co-exist wittrin this one rnstitution.
Ttird, Marshall was already rervi-ni.i 3s a-n alternative of sorts.

close Lo L5% of the en:rollmenN were non-scutheast transfers -- largery
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black and mostly from the north side. These were students and families

who saw Marshal1, prior to and apart from arry SEA changes, as a better

learning environment than the junior and senior high schools j-n their

somewhat stigmatized part of t:;;,ti. It was arguable that they were not

so much looking for new kinds of schoollng, as for a good version of

the old kind. The same cou-l-d be said for some B0 dea-f or orthopedically

handicapped students coming from al-l over the city for rrmainstreamS-ngrr

in this high school"

As newly named principal in thlis setting, Bil-l Phillips faced a

choi.ce. S:ould he put hls chief efforts -- th-is sunmer and thereafter --

in support of i-nnovation, experimentation, trying to make Marshall a

showplace high school- for the new generation of urban youth? 0r should

he strive for stability, consolidation, gradual evolution toward some

more modest goal? There was pressure from both sides.

0:r the one hand, the very fact of an Experimental Schools grant, i-n

a context of national concern about classroom crisis a:rd student dis-

a-ffection, aL a time of heaay publicity for unusual initiatives in other

cities, in a local system i.rorking to do great things -- argued for some

dramatic moves and allouncements. A few teaehers argued that now was

precisely the time to meet pervasive chariges in the environ:nent with

perwasive changes of coneep'b, orgar,-ization, ald program in the school .

A few parentse having read about John Adams in Portland or Parkway in

Philadelphia, wanted }larshali-U to follow those leads. A few students

had ideas of their own for re-doing the institution along less institu-

tional lines.

0n the other ha.nd, Marsha.l-I-U as a whole was far from fired up

about starting with a fresh slate in the name of alternatives. Many

Ol
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faculty uanLed time to calch their breath. Some very vocal Southeast

parents were worrierl about order in the ]ralls " Among other seconda:1'

aclninistrators Marshdt-l-lI l.ras already seen as pretty far-out. Above

a-ll, there was no compelling btueprint f'or extensive change. These

rrlere arguments for gcing slow. Ril1 lhilI-ps wanted Marshall-U to

become rta schooi of altern:tj-vcsrr for both faculty a:rd students. But

Bill }}lll1ips was a-1so thc first Lo acknowledge that he had no master

plan for the high school of the future, a:rd he did not like to move

without a plan. F\:rther ehanges ,,';ithin tlris j-nstitution nould best

come slowly. They should come prinarily from among the teachers them-

selves, not i-y imposition frorn abovc. They mu.st not exalt the daring

at the erpense of the traditional. They would inevitably and rightly

come pj-eceneal, incrcmen'La-1.1y, not as a sweeping victory of good guys

over bad.

The principa]ts prcference, in other wo::Cs, was for stabilj-ty, not

excitation. In his ornrrr r,rords, trThe dorn-inant thrrrst of the first years

was toward administrat-i on rather tlian leadership.rt That was the summerrs

chief dccisian.

As former M-U adniaistrator, Jim Kent knew the difficulty of the

problem. No more than aryone else at tlr-is +;ime, dd he have a clear-

cut visicn of 'wirat the school should bccomc -- or how it could become

:Lt, ns SEA clirector, h.e had to be contenl withrra trojan-horse

approach: get some things started, and st:r: i,rhat can happen.rr He was

not greaf.l.y optimistic" 11, was rfan open ques+-icnrt for bhe whole year,

he wrcte in bj.s August Jl rcpcr-t, whethor sr,:.si;airieci pler,nn-ing or program

change wi:u,ld be forthccruing at I'farshr:.1l-Uru versity.
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CHAPTER V

CHANGES IN THE SCHOOLS: TIfl TTNST TWO TEAR.S

S_eptember 197I - June 1973

Thi-s is a chapter to sketch changes and their lmpact in fi-ve schools,

separately, over two years. fn that period each had to defi-ne by its omr

behavior both the content and process of ils identity as an alternative.

Each took into its }ife a cornucopia of new resources, ro1es, ed

rewards -- usually nouri-shing, but sometimes indigestive. The tj-me was

long enough for some patterns to emerge. It was short enough for not nl'l

of them to be set in concrete. By the end of the period there would be

some importa:rt changes in Nhe Mirrneapolis setting, plus a stormy second

round of proposing arrd negotia'r,ing with Lxperimental School-s. Then i,puId

come the urgent need t,o look ahead at questions of the alternativesr

future. Until then, it was a fulI agenda just to estabh-sh each alterna-

tivers present. The overriding question of the first two years was not,

ldhat nerb?, but more often, l{hat now?

T\rtt1e Contemporary School

llhat nade Tuttle different was that it was supposed to stay pretty

much the sa:ne. At least that is what many people thought, and what

Tuttle people thought they thought. kess and public attentj-on were focused

on the other alternatj-ves. Those were the places for somethi-ng new -- o€wso

Understandably $,r.t unfortunately, Contemporary schoof seemed to be left

as a place where the ol-d remained -- no news. Supposedly it was for people
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who dld not wa::t change.

In a project devoted to comprehensive change, traditionalism is a

hard image to bear. ft was hard for T\rttle. Al-1 the alternatives were

equal, but there were grounds for worrying whether tkis one was less equal

than others. T\rtt1e was getting less money, for one thing. In corwron

conversation, for another, people kept cal.ling it r?traditionalrr -- an

adjective of dismissal, not of great cxpectations. Even the official

name, Contemporary, I'elt a bit weak and cosmetic alongside such self-

evident virtues as openness, freedom, :rnd progress. Besides, Tuttle was

losing its principal to Marcy. Arthur Lakoduk, conring to T'uttlee w&s 1rr-

doubtedly an able young man, but was ,a.l-so unduubtedly a very junior

assistant. Perhaps the real trlth of the matter, some teaehers and parents

suspected, was that trttl-e had been picked as control group for the rest

of the experiment.

h-lmost by the sbru.cture cf l.,i,e projecL, then, T\rttle was j-n danger

of negative self-irnage. Al.ong witir l,nat, easily, came attitudes of cr:mpe-

tition and resenlment towarC thc cr,her schools. The big story of the

Contemporary school in its l-irst 'uwo years, is irow both these threats were

turned aside.

From the day he arrived, Art Lakoduk contested, the noti-on that

contenporary meant an;. kind of stick-in-the-mud schooi. when people

referred to T'utt1e as traditional, he ccr.rected. them. Contempcrary, he

argued, meant rrusing the best of whatrs ar..ailabte at the tirne.tf There is

a base of proven pefugrrgy, which Tuttle affirms and stand.s for. Grad.ed.

structure and self-contained. classrooins surport mastery of the basic skitls

a-nd growth in self*esteem together. BLrt on Lhj-s base innovation is
possible arrd necessar"a/. Wnerever teachers and parents think our materia.ls
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and. methods are not the best available, we noI^I have the chance to improve

them. The new federal money is for that kind of innovation, ilnot to do

the same things more expensive-Iy.rr Because it is Contemporary, T\rttle

can understand itself best as a changing school.

This was not an inaugUral address, but a slow1y growing grasp of how

a ttconselvativetrschool could hold its head high in a ltliberalrrproject.

lfithout great pressule for immediate major change, the first year could

go toward relatively smal-I improvements, arrd toward consolidating work

relationshlps among Lakoduk, the staff, and parent leadershi-p in the PIA.

The latter was a low-key but on-going effort. Aside from the ertra-

ordinary time and patience invested by TUttIets parent }iaison, Evelyn

Czaia, probably two chief factors i-ndirectly and strongly contributed to

its success. One was the presence of a ful-l-time counselor, on federal

firnds. The first typical faculty reaction ranged from skeptical to

hostile: ItCounselor? Who needs it?tt S:re persisted, though, and won

her way. More lmportalt, she won new understa:rding of guidance as a

developrnental concept, not just" remedial, and of affective learning as

integral with the basic skills emphasis. That contributed to the general

relaxation of mood.. By springtirne, first Tetrt the counselor was meeting

regularly in school with a parent dlscussion group. that moved from

dlscussion about cirildren, to concerns and ideas about the school comm:rtity

as a whole.

A second factor helping everyone feel more comfortable about the future

was Lakoduk?s own special and evident interest i-n commrurity education.

He had been a commurri-ty sehool director in Mi-nneapolis, and taken a Mott

felJ.owshj-p in FI-nt. About this subject, he wore his heart on h-is sleeve.

He rea1ly li-ked the vision of neighborhood sehool as neighborhood center,
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offering educational activities from pre-school through golden age, frc;m

morn-ing through evening. fn thr-is commurrity that struck a chord. 'As soon

as the right leadership was found, it rnrould pay off .

Frogram changes in the first year were largely limited. to wirat could

happen qulckly through the help of additional aides, new money for speciafist

he1p, and new materials. Indicative of the Contemporary approach was Tuttlets

early deci-slon no'1, to h-ire a program co-ordinator (rrto do the same thir:gs

more erq)ensivelyrt), but to put much of the sA money for that position

i-nto lastj-ng supplementary material-s for their medla center. As part of

the summer renovation the old school Library had been moved from a dark

basement corr.er to two carpeted, Iight, ancL newly furni-shed rooms upstairs.

ltlow they could be generr:usly stocked with teacher-requested hardware and

software -- from geological ur:-i-ts to cassettes to books -- for use in
classroorns or in the center itself. 0ther money went toward contracting

erLra help and vastly improvi-ng the faeitities in cerarn-ics arrd the i,uoodshop.

Meanwhile: a lot of thinking was goi-ng on about eore curricu]-um in
readlng arrd math. In bobh areas, 'I\rttle teachers lrere feeling dissatisfied,
bef'or:e SEA, i,rith the terbs arid materials a+. hand.. With new resources

availabl-e they could begin changing them to their own specifications ln
Year-I, and by the end of Year-2 cone up with Itquite techrricaltr programs

emboSrirrg the emphasis on sequential skili development wltich 1.1ttle

teachers favored. BoLh came to be characterized. by minutely detailed

break-dol^nrs of specific sicills to be mas'berecl; ecJ-ectic teacher-selected.

materials for developing these skills; and an apparatus for recording

individLlal student prcgress through 1,he sequence.

For reading, the mearrs to this end was a consultant Uni_versity pro-

fes-so3, p1-us gradua.te si,udents, who rrcrked with teachers in classrooms and

in a new reading skills eenter. lfhey demonstrated t,ecLr.niques and nate::i-ais;
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helped rdth analyaing and defining the skills; and designed retrieval

systems for matching inst,ructional materials to instructorsr objectives.

Eventually five different reading textbook series were available, with

innumerable games, paper-backs, audio-visual, and manipulable aids. Ttre

T\rtt1e Pupil Prngress Chart, bei-ng trj-ed out by teachers by the end of

Iear-Z, identifierl a scope and sequr.nce of )+60 reading skil1s, grades 1-6.

Math foll-owecl a similar zeaJous pattern, with the technical help

coming from SEAis oi,rn elementary cadre math specialist. Sre helped teachers

define thej-r or,m objectives for rn-inimal math competencies. For grades

J-5 these objectives were converted into test items for use in a computer-

p::ocessed Comprehensive Ach-ievement Monitoring progra:n. To maintain the

systen and help make sense i:f the printouts, C& requj-red a special

ai&, with inservice sessions for hcth teachers and parents. In-school

computer terminals were increasingl.r. used for interacti-ve drill and prac-

tice, suppIr:nenti-ng mr:nerous g.a&es and project materials in the new math

ski11s center. Teachers stil1 u-sed, but rather differently, the basic

math texb series wh-ich before SEA haci been the whole math prograrn.

So much eha:rging :in two yearst time pretty well dispelled any fear

that Tlrttle was tagged as onJ.y a control group. It dld raise a conceptuaJ

question, though (wiricfr the principal himself identified in h-is first

ncnth on the job), whether T\rttle could. beeome Contemporary without looking

Like Conti-nuous Progress. The self-contained classroom was getting to be

not so self-contained arry more. We1l, felt Lakoduk, if that was what

staff and community liked best, so be it. Jim Kent was not so sure. After

all, the point of a.l.ternati-ves was that they should be distinet from each

other. In reading, esnecially, he urged T\rttle to stick with a single

basal textbook series. But T\rttie did not want it, and T\rttle had its way.
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T\rttlets way was &Lso toward a greatly expanded cornml;:lil,y prcgraxi

already suggested above. Possibly this was partj-cuJ-arly app::opr:i-aie and

likely for a Contemporary school; possibly it eame much more from the

charaeter of i;he neighborhood ancl the pri-ncipal than from their particular

phj-losophy of K*6 educai,ion. in any event, Lakodr:k wa:rted a fu.lI-time

corumrnity education di-:'ector, ald i-n the fal] of Year-2 got SEA frurds to

tr-ire Bruce Graff fo:'the job. In parl-tirne work the spring before, Graff

had alrearlv shoi"rn teachers that after-scirool programs need not disrupt

their space or materia-is. Conring on fu-l-I-time and fulctioning as a

member of the faculty, he ted a dra:natic expansion of both afterrloon ard

even-ing actirrities for.both children a.nd adults. How these came to mesh

with classroom instructlon, ard to inake volu:tteer corumtrity involvement

a leading feature of the teacher-di::ected Contenporary school, are a:r

important enough topi-c to deserve separate treatment later on.

In the same spirit as 1,he strengthening of commrrnity prograns,

T\rttlers Pl'A a]-so chalged.. ;i-fter a Year-l survey, the PTA board cut back

on spar.sely attended generai meetings, ano replaced them with smaller

sessions for more focused concerns. l"lirri-meetings at parentsl homes or

with grade-levet teachers served for both information and feedback about

cLty::ic,al.um changes. l,rieekiy coffee-and-conversati-on groups, j-n the school,

Here a. successi',:.1 low-pressure way to open the door for new parents to

take an i-nteresi; in tire school.

Gradually, wii,hoirt claind-ng decis-ion-making powers, the Pl'A board

took on a strong advisorl'r roie in addj-tjon'lo its amual fund-raising and

sosid. events" They bega:r No propose paren'|. representatj.on in staff

meetings, compiementing active teaciier representation on llie boar"d itseif.

in spring L9'(3, they met, di-reebly witli an Exper{nental Sc}icoLs ofiicer to
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prctest some decisions made in Washlngton. About the same time they

played the key rofe in making clear T[ttlets objections to proposals

for a Itre-orgar-ized school weekrt. In 1.]n.e L973-16 p]-en they looked

for:v,rard to an active advisory part in selection decisions for new

personnel.

From his early weeks as adrn-in-istrator, Art Lakoduk reca1ls, rT

wanted T\rttle people to feel special, too.rr fu the begirming of Year-J,

he saysrttYou didntt hear nearfy so many negative cracks about the other

schools.rr At the sane timer parent and staff surve1rs showed as high

satisfaction with Tlrttl-ers work as arrywhere i-n Southeast. Evidently

some rrspecialrt feeling was beginni-ng to take hold.

l4arq.f,_9!gLEgirge!

By enrollment changes alorie, l4arcy was a charrged place r.dren it opened

as Open in September l-971. Al'ncsL half the 282 students were from outside

the old Marcy abtenda:ice area. 'Ihey haci not been to Marcy bet'ore. In

larger proporti-ons tharr elsewhere, neighborhood fami1-les had chosen a

dilferent option, and newcomers were rlcting buses to th-is one. More of

bhe new cldldren l^iere from Tltt1e tnan from katt-Mot1ey. More were

iu upper quartiles of starrdardized rea*ing-test scores than 1ower. More

were j-n the younger hal.f of the elementary age-rarge than the older.

More than ln the other schocls came f:.om single-parent fa:nilies.

With these children cafne mothers end fathers already committed as

Open parents. Receivrng the chilrlren were staff r,vho had spent most of the

suITIIIler preparing to be Open teachers. In both groups, enthusiasm and ex-

pcc+.ation were high. So were abilities arrd determination. The }ife of

the school wou-ld be fashioned by how theso people cooperated or clashed
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ln agreeing on goals,, developing program, arld arranging its gover:1rtrnes.

Goals were an ear'1y concern. DaJ-e La-tr'renz, interrral- evafuati-on

&irector, was urglng that every alternative define some standards by which

to measure its ohrL progress. Marcy seemed. to r.releome the task. trbom the

nia4y people r,iho l*rere coming to meetings about the new schooi, princi-pal

Han:ld Benson had no trouble putting together a goals comn.rittee. It

was trn'o parents, two teachers, the eurriculum coordlnator, and Benson

himsel-f. LaFrenz met with ihem, often, as faci-lj-tator.

The goals eoruuittee was sr0a11, but its commr:nlcation base was large.

In its wo:'k was the first concr')rted effort of parents and staff together

tc define ldrat was important to an Open School. tjhen the Marcy commrurity

gatliered in much large:: neeti,rigs, r,ui"r-i-ch ruas often, the goals committee

reported to tliern" Fcr every bit of oulput, they got large dividends of

lnprt" their o.,.,rr meetings v/el:e long, frequent, altd sorneti-mes ful-I of

h:-igh fee]j-ng, 'ihe feeljngs ldere over substalce and nuarrce in such issues

as chj-ldrenrs freedom and ability to make their own choices, relative

imporiarice of cogni-tive and affective l.earrdng, classroom stnrcture or

the iack of it, arrd Lhe bala:rce of authority between parents anci professi-onals.

0n raany oecasions the dividing lj-ne of difference seemed to fal1 between

ste1'f a.nci parents. ft bec::ne clear in the goals conunittee, as elsewhere,

that i,l:at dynamic cou-Lrl be as importa:rt as ihe goals themselves.

Eventua]-ly, by lbcember, the commi-ttee had a product ut'r-ich everyone

could cr.'l^r. Afte:'tire manner of such docu:nen.Ls, it was balanced., Iong,

haril to iake issue rd-th, and much less vigorous than the process whieh

pr*ihc+d lt- Thtre rir)re 6loal-s for ch-ild.ren, teacherse parents, tlie

cr:'garrization -- rncrc than 5o in a11. Those for ci:ird"ren were iaier

snb-ai"'vid.ed as rrFee-H"ng 0K ancl Getting Alonq with 0tirersrt; rfMaking Sense

i:ut of schoolil; andrrT-k;i.r:g htrnat is r,earnedil. llone in aay category was
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of the quantified, preciseiy measurable, behavioral objecti-ves type' As

rnargr began rrWe hopel wa:rt; expect; or would like to "...ri aS ?rWe lril1 .rr

fhe goals were a composite statement of vaJues. There was repeated em-

phasis, dlrect or indirect, on a persondlized, experiential, and holistic

approach i-n the Open School. One rnark of such an approach wou-Id be the

extent to which rmdersLa:rdi-ng their I'va1ues, emotions, arld interactionsrr

becarne for all Marcy peopletta vital part of lhe educative process.rl

Whil-e these general-ities were being struggled over, an educati're

pr.ocess was going on wLr-ich Was indeed rich in'rvalues, emotions, and

interactions.rt That is v:hat made the goals not quite such easy abstrac-

tions they appear in print. Two basic issues developed simultaneously

and renained intertwined. l.dth eacir other. In the first two years they

i^,ou.]-d. have to be resolverL several times over. One concerned how to

oTgar5,ze and conduct open eclucabioir. The other concerned how to make the

schoolts deci"sions. There i,,iere questions of curricu-l-um and instruction,

that is to say, and of governance.

l,Iarcy began the year, as the SEA

wit,h two models of program struclure.

of aboub 55 children. It provided two

children ages 5-tt, u{ro had their oi,n'r

interest centers in the room.

proposaf had out}ined it should,

Mode1 I was preferred by Parents

ungraded classrooms, each with

teacher arid aide, and their owr

Mode1 II was chosen for 225 ch-itdren, In multi-age lists of about

11, they were assigned to teachers-as-advisors, not to rooms. The rooms

throughout the building, were resource and activity centers which the

children oouf-d use according to interest. they were staffed by the

teachers-as-teachers, with aides. Ttrey offered places for math, craative

writi-ng, art, social studies, seience, reading, woodworki-ng, g;rm", music,
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and multi-media projects. To provide some order, a requ-irement rapidly

derreloped that children must meet with their advisor each Monday morning,

and decide then on their schedu-les of activities for the week -- in

miltiples of ha]-f-hour mods. So parents could be part of the decisi-on, a

weekly list of activities avallable in the centers went home r^lith the

ctr-lIdren each lYiday.

Model II at Marcy did not work. ft was based on influential advice

a:rd example from the 3.ab school of Markato SLate College; it was what

the large major:rty of parents a:rd teachers had wanted; it seemed the more

open option. But by November or sooner, fcw teachers, students, or parents

irere happy with what was happen-ing. Nervous a1-lusions to The Lord of the

Flies got kncr,,ring nofu i-n the school. After the energy required for

s]-owing icids dovm and stopping fights there was little feft for the desired

close relationships amotrg stud"ents ald teachers. Among so man)r people

and places, ehildren had httle sense of belonging with any one. rrl(ids

a'erc fal-ling between the crackserr arrd teachers could not stop them. flne

struc'bure of speciali.zed centers encouraged fragmented learning", not

integrated. lJhat could be accomplj-shed in them felt fleeting and superfi-

cial . Par.ent vol.uriteers uere abundant: but their roles far from clear.

Gettrng weekly scheCules cLone was a nightmare; having them aciua.Ily follor,ued.

?,Jas a ,:l-:'earn. BeLi"reen the emerglng Marcy goals and the emerging Marcy

dqy-tr* a;r rra.s a groi"ring gap. Teachers and chil-dren were getting hattle

fa.tlg:':" Severa] parents were aslring uhe'r,her there could be another

eiassv'oom of lrlodel I.

ly Ncn;c:;berr no i,'onie,,', t,he sta-ff wanted some time i:y themselves.

They neeclrrl, reo;',:r than an:,;i,hing elsee sr)iTr€ hreathing space to be t,.'gether

as the:ir ohii'I sllpport grou: " They took a Saturday and went off on a retre':,t'
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Me ;urwhile, parents alil ,st,aff wt re aJ.so working toward a format for

joint participatlon in governance of tire schoof. There was no shortage

of either numl:ers or feadership. Most of the former Parents for Open

Cl-assrcioms, of course, were now at l4arcy. General parent meeti-ngs

regtlar'Ly drer,r l-00-20t) people or somct-jmes ncre" The original commu:ri-ty

liaiscn for Ma:rcyrs ni:ighborhood, Diaric Lassman, was ar Open School parent,

who continued work un school commurr-lty commulication. A new parent,

Jrtdy Farmer, became }{arcyr s parent coordinator. $re was one of many at

l{arcy who had been actilre i-n the parent-run Southeast Cooperative l\ursery.

She pushed especially for parent work in the building and on committees.

The question to be thrashed oul, was, How uould decision-making be

sh:ired anong parents and siaff ? With so much assigned responsibillty,

most teach.ers r^iere cor:r:ern,:d tha'i pare:nts be helpful, but not look over

';ltd-r shoulders every ni-ilrte of tire ciair, Some were more uneas], than others

i;ha'b i,irey,'Liie perceived irrofes:.r-crii,js., had eome later rt,o or-rer. edrrcation

ihan many of their -l.ay clieritele. tr'rr:rn even some of the most active lay

learie:"s, cairre cauticr:.s agins-r il-idercr;itingthe staff on whom all parents

dependei. llarold Benson reguJ-arry renri-nded. peopre of wl:at hr-is

superiors were reminding ll-m: i;hat no degree of participatory deeision-

maklng, by staff or parents, would dllute the principa]ts formal account-

ability for l{arcyts entire progran. Jim Kent reinforced that: whatever

was dcne by way of governance must be within the lega,l- boiurdaries of

school- board policies, rules, and regu-l_ations"

.[1i these points were made in a provisional steering corurrittee on

governarce, formed by parent arrd staff volunteers from crowded early

meetings on parent involvernent. Thej-r job was to examine various models

of decision-making (including the Ma::sha11-Unlrrersity joint policy board),
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and bring back some alternatives for everyone to vote on. In November,

as dissatisfaction grew strong with Model fI, and as staff went on retreat

by themselves, the provisi-onal- comnr-ittee finished its r,uork. Despite

Bensonrs and Kentrs reservati-ons, it woul-d offer the voters an ideological

choice: an elected council to advise the principaf; or one to make policy

for the school.

l{hen staff came back from their retreat, they brought what to some

seemed surprising news. They were rea$r to reorgarrize Marcy, with a very

different design in place of the problematic Model II. The surprise was

not that staff wanted soneth-ing better, but that in meetings without any

parents present, arrd r"rithout arrnourrcing that that was their purpose, they

had taken it on themselves to formuf-ate a policy decision. To people of

strong parent-control ideology, even though they might agree with the

changes suggested, that was an affront. It was something done trbeh-i-nd

our backs.rr To a small-er number, it was a doubl-e affront. T?rey not

only believed in parent-control; they al.so felt that the new design was

a retreat from openness.

There was arrother crowded meeting, of course. Acknowledg'ing peoplets

stn:ng feelings, principal and teachers reviewed uhy they and others had.

found Model If ulworkable. They explained their proposal for change,

outLined some alternative ideas they had rejected, and put it to a vote.

Model I%, as it was ca.Iled., carried. Everyone had. taken part in the

decision. Until another day, the crisis was contained..

Perhaps this episode was catharti-e. fn any event, the virtually
si-rmltaneous decision on a mecharr-ism for goyernarce offered promise that

it need not be repeated. 0n December 6 I'rarey met to consider its pro-

visiona] comrtitteers reporl,. There was no objection to a representative
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council, elected equa.]-]-y from parent a:rd staff constituencies. The debater

sometimes heated, was between advisory power arrd policy power. fu a sma]l

margin in a large meeting; Marcy voted f'or the former. This was no

time to be doctrinai-re about parent control, aruged some. A positive

foundatlon for mutual trust wouJ-d come best by not demanding too much

por/rer. Complicated bal-lots hrere cast durj-ng December vacation" In

January the Marcy Advisory Cor:nci1 took office.

A.]-so over vaeation, people pitched in to rearrarge rooms arid

schedu-l-es for Model- I%, The new pattern established doubl-e size mul-ti-age

open classes, called fa:nilies. Two physically opposite rooms, including

a. f'r:rnished segnent of the broad carpeted hal lway between them, were

hone base for a single fa:mly of about 60 clr:ildren. They shared the

space, LYLe-interest centers in the space, and a team of two teachers

and two aides. The separatc woodshop, g;rm, music, art, a.nd medla centers

TrIere shared by al.I the i'anilies ;urd by t.Lre unal'bered Mode} I classrooms.

Tkr:is was a very c,rnsiderable cha:rge from where Marcy had started j-n

September. Arriving at the change liad been a stressful- experience,

arrd +her"e rras stil-l d:ivid.ed. opill-ion over whether it represented

rn advance or a retreat in terns of open education principles. lihatever

f,he theory, observed Fred Hayen later, accepting the stress was courageous

'llehavior. rrHere !,ras aJr idgqlistic bwrch of peoplett he sald, ttpublicly

admitting they were i-n way over their heads. They consciously made a

cctrection. You donrt see that too often.tt Many in Marcy felt that the

correcti.on had saved the school -- especially as they fouad, happily,

l,hat fa:ttilies worked much better than Model II. Some saw special strength

in Marcyr s beginning to develop its or,rr model, rather. than following

someone elsers. Others still hoped that with experience woul-d corne the
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skiIls to have another try at Mode1 II. ItMaybe wetl-l evolve back that

w&yril said Benson; rrbut no one carr promise it.tt l'lhatever might be wanted

in the future, everyone could agree to an immediate moral, drar,n by Jim

Kent, rrthat earfier parental commurrication and involvement in the decision-

making process is i-mperati-ve.tr

In spring there was opportunlty to act on that learning. By that time

there was some doubt among staff whether even the mid-winter change had

gone far enough. Tn particular, it seemed to some that the !-11 age-span

i-n each family was simply too broad, a:rd that the desired level of teaming

anong teachers and aides was too difficult to achieve. Oee fanlly, in

fact, had already divided for most acti-vities i-nto a primary cfassroom

and arr j-ntermediate, with a teacher and aide for each. Others were uonder-

lng if that was not a good idea for al-l.

Now, Marcy had two resources for decision-making wtrlch had not existed

i-n November. One was the courrcil, whr:re recommendations might be clearly

made and acted on. Ttre other was an internal eval-uator provided for the

school -- a Marcy parent, interesti-ngly enough, and one year ear}ier a

leading light i-n Parents for Open Classroolls. A defined task for the

eva.luator wa.s to be of service to decj-sion-makers by providing information

to clarify structural and programmatic issues. Tkris she set about doing,

at the request of staff and with help from counselor and social i,iorker.

Behavioral observations, sociograrns, and interviews with teachers and

students were gathered in each fanrily. compiled and categorized,, the

data cane to sta-ff neetings arrd to lhe paren+,/sLatf council. Uslng the

information whj-ch everyone now shared, staff recommended. to council that

in each fanily the two teachers divide their accountabillty for the

chr-ildren along age }ines: one responsible for the 5-B year olds, and the
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other for 9-ILts. There would. still be nixed ages in both rr:oms,arrd teachers

wouJ.rl still team together in activities where that seemed vaIuable. But

l.[orle] I% shoul-d be modified in the direction of finer age-group distinctions.

Harofd Benson presented and supported the staff positi-on. He said

he and they would accept the council ts iudgment as a decision, not just

r:rs p,-drrice. There r^ras su'ostant'ive ciebatc centez'ed around the observational

Ca;a and the point o.f principle tfiat far:ilies were designed for many

a.qr:s to learn from each other. hJhat teachers wanted nright be a practical

;tnd realistic modification for the children. It might also be a backward

slep toward gracled structure.

At the end of the evening, council approved the change. That was the

,i:.:rr the fa.in-ilies would work next fal1 . Everyone r,tould be notified. Every-

1ne could agree 'r,hat rl,ecj-sicn-making at Marcy had much improved.

S\rmmer came anrl al-nos'|,:rll- rhe t'eachr-ing staff (wittr tl+o parcnts) went

"f'.;i'at, Leas-; cne r,ieeir of wr:,::k"shr)p af +.hc P:'o:rect Schc-o1 j.n ltrorth

lii':nnington, Vermont. Prospect is a wol.l established, partially state-

I'i;;LCed, independent open elemerrta:1r school" fts director, Patricia

llrrin-i, and a co-founder, Maria:r Taylor", ha.d visited Marcy in the winter.

illhr,:y a:rd their ex.nerience i-ir clpen education were muclr. looked up to by

Marcy people, as by many others. In the summer workshop one conviction

r.ri:-ich Carini er-oi'essed firr,,rly was that groupi-ng !-]1 year olds together

for learrr-lng was nei-ther developmentally justified nor pedagogically

,:ci-ind. For the sake of both kids and i:eachers, she advised, Marcy shor,rJ.d

design most prograrn separst,ely for pri-mary and -interrnediate groups. Marcy

i,ezr.chers di-d not rr:qiri-re inuch persuading. Recognlzed expertise rras

i,,rritl.nrizing the direction their thoughts had already taken. TalJcing

tLtgether in Vermont., they agre:d easi. ly t,ha+" separate
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groups in separate rooms woufd be the way to teach in September. Thus,

the stage was set for governar\ce/pvograrn crisis nunber two.

After a host of other summer experierrces -- four people stayed on

at Prospect for six weeks; another half-dozen visited infant schools in

Britain -- staff and some vol-unteers reconvened for pre-fa11 workshops

at Marcy. There they firmed up the Vermont ideas, including division of

the classroom day into rneeting times: Proiect-activity times, alrd quiet

'bimes. For the sake of getting off to a well ordered start, moreover,

staff decided not to use volunteers for the first two weeks. Year-2 began

with each fa:r,l1y sub-divided into primary and intermedlate urrlts across

the haII from each other, sharing the space bebween. When feasible,

accordlng to teachersr judgment a-nd. preference, there might be team teach-

ing and cross-age activities.

Astoundingly, considering the h-istory and Marcyrs propensity for

communication, there was no general announcement of the organization change.

Al.l the sharing of plans was infornal, and in the late August city

d.ol-druns, there were lots; of people it rn-issed -- even including some non-

classroom staff. Not at aJl astoundingly, therefore, as school got

going mary parents were tmly ar:,gry a.ll over agaln. Ttie new arangemente

they felte lra,s not at aJ-J- uhat had been agreed to in spring. Had

teachers and adminj-strators (again) simpl-y acted urdlateral.ly?

At the first September council meeiing staff worked to e:<pIain and

to placate. They cited'the importarrce to them, as professionals, of

taking seriously Pat Car{nirs critique and their owrr staff deve}opment

learning. The new age groups were somethr-lng to try, not a policy carved

in stone. By }lovember or so, they suggested the two-tier families might

wel-l- be re-merged. The parents uho had been to Frospect said they did not
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lj-ke the change, but that staff needed the leeway, alld that it wou.ld be

destructlve for Courrcil to box them in. They found support for not forcing

the issue. Tempers receded. Matters were left as they were. Until

November, there coul-d be watehful waiting.

When November cane, nothing changed, except that the moratorium on

volunteers belatedly ended. Primary and intermediate groups continued as

before. If they had not been pragmatically successful -- pleasing to

children and teachers a}ike -- Mar:ey might have had an explosion. Instead

of an explosion there was somethi-ng not much better: a sma.lJ- group of the

very resentful, a:rd an j-nfecti-ous sore of mistrust as to whether mutual

parent/staff decision-making was reaJ-ly going to happen.

The story does have a happy ending. Marcy council decided to use

internal evaluation arrd get some data again. This time they needed to know

not on-Ly what was happening in the elassroom falrilies, but what the

fa:rrilir:s back holne thougirt of it. From surveys, reported to council in

Janaary, it was ciear that parents overwheln-lngly approved the narrower

age groupings, as wel-I as the separate scheduling of quiet and noisy

activities. lrlhat they disapproved, sti}l, was the process arrd mis-

commu:rication of the decision. hlith that inforrnation, the governarrce and

prograln issues could be separated. Benson and the teachers, affirmed in

r^;irat they were doing, could a&rit to some mistakes ln what they had not done

by way of sharing. Ttrey could stop intimating that the r,lhofe arrangement

was only tentative, alld that some day they would surely return to ttre

wider age-range, larger falriJ-ies, a.nd teacher teans. Parents, for thelr

Pafit could accept aeknowledgment of some murlqr process, without demanding

reversal of good resu-l-ts. The boil had been larrced and the prr:gram went

forrrard.
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For the rest of the year, as it happened, there was more thar. enough

governance work as such to keep Marcy council busy, and to strengthen its

confidenee along with the teachersr.

First, throughout February extraordinary hours were requi-red to

prepare L973-76 planrr-ing proposals for renewed funding by Wastrington. As

the voice wi:ich must speak for its school commr:nity, coulcil was directly

responsible for rerier,ing all Marcyt s arnbitious hopes, revising them if

needed, and approving a Marcy package as part of the SEA total-.

Second, for two months or more council was re-writi-ng its or,nr

constitution. That brought y-+.[cr look at the advisory vs. policy ques-

tion, which this time elicited direct word from John Davis that r"ftile

school councils may influence policy, they do not rake it. Work on the

constj-tuti-on aiso involved simplj-fying the membersLr-i-p categories in hope

of invlting greater participation by teaching staff. All along, teaehers

had felt ulder-represented, since rnost staff seats went to employees not

actua.l-J.y responsible for classrooms. It was finar-iy settled that council

wou}j. be si-x parents and six paid personnel, a.ll- elected at large from

the two constituencies, to advise the non-voting princi-pal.

TLr-lrd, in J.ate Februa^ry, Harold Benson resigned. Effective April 1,

he inrould be gone, to co-ordinate planning for alternatives in the

Mirureapolis south pyrarnid. How Bensonr s successor was chosen is l-eft

for a later chapter. ft had vitaf connection with project-wide governance

strategies. Marcy council was heavily involved, though, in establishi-ng

the process. It was not itself the selection committee, but did have the

candidates sit in on a regular courici-I meeting. By the end of }.{.arch a

new man had been recommended and appoinNed. 0n April 2 he began work at

the school.
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Fourth, on April 9 kperimental Schools rejeeted Southeastts L973-76

planr telling Marcy and everyone el-se to rewrite completely. lrE-thin one

month there must be a new docurnent and vastly reduced bufuet. Almost

simultaneously at Marcy cane the fa.ll-out frr:m some poorly managed parent

complaints about staJf leadership" That ignited staff resentnent of the

parent leadershi-p. Now it was the teacherst turn to ask whether parents

were meeting privately to make personnel decisions without staff partici-

pation. In the flare-up, a few intra-staff sensitivities were abraded as

well. It was a high-pressure time. .A1l- in a rush, a 1ot of old sores

were threatening to re-open.

The just-arrived adnrinistrator rvas Glen ftros. He came tr: Marcy

from an assistantts job i-n a heavily black north Minneapolis elementarry

school. 'Ihere he had especiaily worked with a teacher training progra.r0

which emphasized parent partlcipation as a force for professional growbh

anct ins-uitutional change. Earije:', in secondary work, he had focused on

core-curriculum approaches which broke dor,nr tradltional subject-matter

bounde"r:ies. For seven years in the Congo (Ztire) bush country, long aSor

he had 'worked on feaching basic thrcr:-R skills as part and parcel of

indlgenous agriculture arrd crafts. ]lis own convictions about integrated

l-earr,-irrg and community involvement drew hr-im to the Open school, and vice

versa. He had applied to be principal.

Ilis intro&:ction to the new job, ftros recalled later, rtwas one blow

after arrother.tt In some r^raJrs, however, he had wa.l-ked into a lucky combi-

nation, and could take advantage of it. He knew nothling of the planning

which had gone on, except -bhat suddenly everyone rras furious with

Wastr-ington, ar:d faced a lot of tough decisions about future dreams. He

knew little about sLaff/parent and progyail/governarce history, except
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that obviously it was too hot to rehearse in public at the sane time as

trying to re-r"rite a three-year plan. It made sense for councii to raI1y

everyone for the public decisions which Wasfrington, as a sort of unifying

pain in the neck, requlred.; and for the principal to hear out in private

the individua,1 frastrations and hurts l.ti:-ich people were carrying arcund.

Not yet anyoners parti:crr, he cou]-d. best absorb one b1ow, and rrork on

continued hsaling of past divisions. Ignorance there was ar advantage.

Council cor:-1d best absorb tho other blow, wirere ignorance was disadvantage,

by re-casting budgets for assured conlinuation of the progra.m already in

place

In any event, roughly that is what happened, for the rest of the

spring. With careful attention from both parent a:rd teacher leaders,

the interpersona.I storrns blew over. Council remained task-oriented., and

its new, quite adequate request from WasLr-ington was funded, A co-ordinator

position harl to be eut, but pri-ncipal and staff cou-l-d talJ< reali stical-ly

about the consequences in terrns of their own work-loads. Peoplets prid.e

in their program was bolstered by a pla.n to send. Minneapolis teachers

for internships in Marcyrs classrooms next falI. Another satisflring

agencls, strongly supported by the principall wos to advertise Marey in the

black community, and increase its embarassingly low minority enrollment.

Fina11y, optimistic parent a:rd. teacher brainstormj-ng begarr for opening the

Open school- into the commurr-ity-as-a*classroom on a scale not yet attempted.

.411 this winter-spring activity, be it noted., was consoJ:idation and

extensj-on of prcgram or governance a-lready developed. No group proposed

raCical rearrangements or sharp departures in new directicns. There were

no notable upheavals over who had. a right to neet or make d,ecisions. The

parent co-ordinator, now l.rorked almost as much for teachers as with parents
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proper, linking them rdth a variety of vol-unteers. Faculty evaluation

focuscd on obstacles to personalized, experientia,1, holistic learr:-ing in

l,heir ornrn classrooms and the resource centers, Instead of battles over

liodel II or Prospect, council noi"r had an outreaeh corurrittee on WL a'

a Moclel. After two frenr,ic years, there were signs that the OPen Schoolrs

shakedor,rrr cn-ri-se was abcut completed"

By the time ci:ilcien came fcr c1,asses, Fratt-Motley l:ari a}:ea.dy

treir-ind it some rrf the h.i-story which other altei'natives must still acquire.

in Frospect Par.I,-; ,/i.rre parents r,rilh ser,eral .v^llst interest in gaining sn

rir:-graded program for both schools " Al F:'att there had been a year of ex-

per-ience rdtit contiiltous ;i"cgre ss for 5-B year olds. tr'or half a I'eA"T

intermeclialc st;aff' had lgsn preiriiring to 'i;each their students in the

Same In.,,i l.

Ii rqas ili,)i i). i.;ur';',-i r-i;l i;.r' i:lrf,ttC-*:rc','i qu.esi,icnr in shc:'t, wirat sort of

school Pratt*1.{oti-ey r.ra.l; ,rearrt fo 'i,rr,.,come. Frofessionals arrcl the actj-ve

parents were already agrced, No:: was t,nere any large influx of new

jla-ql-i-l-i *s t,: proposc differcnt clcfi-ni l,ioris. tr{hen a]] bhe option carrfs were

ccnnteC, 35% of "il:.,: stuuenis still cane -from the ol-C I'Iotl-ey arrd Pratt

atten,funce areas.,

lll:at bej n..; r},.e ci:'.:'j:-, rt, di,i nc,t taJ.:e -1.o;rg fior Pratt-l'lotiey t,o state

its philosophy a::,J chj:;{:ti;,.,,s. A occrirlr;n1, r,n-t,it" that title was aCop'bed

t-'y sir-if befcre a weel'; i;-f sehr:ol had p:.ssr,,rJ.. ]-n ii lijst of mostly ul-

excep+.icnabie pn-r.ci11r: t '*- '.nphasizcd -l,hat rrlearning involves a change

i, h,?.ir,1.:,:igl..tt llhe ob,ic::f;ir.,ss for corri;j-nuoirs prcgress education, then,

were i,o devei-r:,-lr rtiir-i:.ki-rg .1. i,,tr;rrri,;rs,r? rtsi,;c-ieL1 ;r ef:tecti.vr: beharrli.,rs., It



and rrself -dlrecti.re behaviors.rr--each rather painstakingly subdivided.

For al.l thr-is there must be|ttool skitlstt (the three Rrs), trset up ud-th

specific behavioral goals on a sequential continuum.rr The ski1ls would

be practiced and the behaviors developed in deallng with ttal-ready establj-sh-

ed knowledge in the marry subj ect areas.rr

Th-is was a tidy ard purposeful foundation, obriously intended to insure

that continuous progress wou-l-d not simply be left good nature arrd good

1uck. To carry out the purpose, sta-ff had long since decided on ar orga-

nlzational schema for time and activities. l"lorrrings would be given to

basic skiI1s work, indlvidualized as much as possible by acLr-ievement-based

small groups or by the curriculum material-s for each child. Afternoons

woul-d be spent in interest-based groups pursuing mini-courses and non-core

subjects. The crux of the matter was that each chlld wouLd advance at a

personally comfortable pace, without fear of failure, through the serious

sequence r:f mastering tool skills; yet each irould al.so have plenty of

time for moving around among activitics that were fun, using the tools

in cognitive and aifective behaviora.l growbh"

Hor.i was i,he theory to be worked out in practice? After all the

preparation arrd clarifying of purpose, it remained to be seen how two

large changes of environment would affect the program. One was physical:

there were two buildi-ngs, not elose enough to walk between, for a single

continuous program. The other change was less tangible, but equally

impossible to ignore: h"att-Motley was now in the SEA sphere of influence;

after having started wor"k a:rd begu.n to shape sirategies by itself, it
must now share i-ntimately in the resources and values of a much larger

change effort.

Quite apart from sBA, Pratt-Motreyrs two-campus strrrcture woul.d
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surely have been a defining force in its program. The main Cifference was

a difference in teacherst experience and r,tays of r^orking with curricu-lum.

The primary staff had worked a year already with the new approach, and

were adapting it to their ovnr style as a working group. Intermediate

teachers lrere just beginrdng, with an age-range whose repertoire of ski11s

and behaviors lias developmentally very different. With the two populations

of students and teachers in separate buildings, unable to rub shoulders

day by day, it would have been surprising indeed if they had not begun to

take on qui-te separate characteristics. For children at about age nine,

when they shifted. home-base from one bullding to another, there was almost

bormd to be some marked discontinuity in their continuous progress educa-

tion. that hyphen in Pratt-Motley was hard to pronounce -- or to articuJ-ate,

an educator rr,ight saY"

The advent of SEA brought somewhat contradlctory influences io bear

on this problen(if it i^ras a problen) of separation. There were simulta-

neous factors r,'itrich weakened and strengthened the hyphen.

On the one hand, fed.era] funds ,suppJ^ied staff positions nhich made

i'u easj-er for each building to develop a distinctj-ve culture. The

currieulum eoordinator who i'rad norked a year getting pri-mary prografl

started, cou-l-d stay solely at Pratt" That was because SEA provided

Motley with a fuil-time co-ordinator of its own, the language arts consul-

tant who had al-ready worked parl,-time with iniermediate teachers the winter

and spring before. Above these two strong individuals it seemed a:r efficient

and confortable working arrangement that the principle should devote an

extra share of ]rls time to the primary bui.ldlng, and hj-s adninistrative

assistant ar exLra share of hers to the interrnediate. For each building,

moreover, federal funds supported a part-time communj-ty aide to recrrrlt,
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orient, and keep in touch with volunteers. Even with other new staff who

worked in both places -- such as counselor, math specirli st, a:rd the parent

who continued as general commrmity liaison -- t[is added up to a strong

support strrrcture for autonomous development in each builcling. It was made

stronger by the fact that both Jack Gll-bertson and" the two staffs (a"

they rapidly came to be seen) thought it best not to force unifornrity of

style on people who fel.t they had already agreed on basic philosophy.

At the same time, both the SEA director and a key goal of the Southeast

project worked to conteract any moving apart of Motley and h'att. At one

1eve1 it was conceptua-l a:rd perceptual concern. Even though in two foca-

tions, Continuous Progress must genuinely gror/,/ as one program. Given the

ease with which separated groups under the same label can convert

dlfferences of style into differences of doctrine, Jim Kent worried that

Pratt a;rd Motley would first corne to seem, arrd then actually be, two

Ciffcrcnt anima-ls. ile was sensitive (hypersensitive, most leadership

staff at h"att-Mot1e.1. felt ) to any signs of rivalry or tension between the

two buildings. He r.ras 'lherefore especially supporti-ve of any staff

derrelopment arrd plarudng projects which brought their people together.

Later on he wor:-ld support a project-wide re-organizaLion which actual-l.y

brought them under one roof.

A more basic and long-terrn u:rifying force was the SEA goal. of strong

commurr.ity invol-renient in the governarlce of each alternative. The effect

of this eolTrmon value was to strengthen momentum whr-ich pre-existed SEA in

the move to pair Motley and h^att. There was the symbol of a joint PTA

a.lready. There was a.lso a joint staff cornmittee, advisory to the principal.

Still staff only, this easily became a Pratt-Motley co-ordinating committee

inL97L-72" In the firsL fal-l, however, Suzy Gammel (one of the original
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SEA conununity liaison parents ) orgar'ized a parent Llaison committee for

the rnerged school. With her groundwork and Jack Gilberlsonts support,

parents gradually began to mingle with the staff committee. By the second

fa-11- this sharing was formalized with al election of three parents (p1us

PTA presid.ent) to sj-t r^rith seven sta-ff as a co-ordinating council. With

strong representation frcn both G1endale a:1d Prospect park, the council

met frequently and actively. It becarne heavily involved in the ordea]

of 1973-76 plannlng. At the end of lhe year it was making non-salary

bufuet recommendations for the whole school. Through a personnel selectj-on

committee it was interviewing ard voti-ng on applicants for staff vacancies,

even to the poini of once rroverridingrt the principal .

That, however, is j-amping ahead. The bulJr of the coordinating

councilts work was co-ordinating -- keeping the two buildings in touch

with each other. ?tThere r{as very }ittle philosophi-ical discussionr rt recal.l.s

Suz..1 Garnmel; Itft was almost as t,hough tlie philoscphy were set.tr Councilts

joti, in a sense, by emphasiz;tng inter:building communication, was to keep

it frori becoming u:rset.

fn currj-culum development a conmon task for the whole school was to

begin use of new materials in both math and reading. These were the

ffradd Readlng h"ogra:n and the fndividualized Mathematics ffstem. Boih

Tdere considered especi-;:}Iy suitable for Continuous Progress instruction.

Both required erbensive preparation and staff trainlng in Year-l-, for

ful]--sca.]-e introduction in Year-2.

IMS math, as i-t was cailed, was just beginning to come out commerciaJay.

Ir,Iith a collection of sorne 7 ,5OO laminated pages for student use, it divided

math into I0 broad topics, sub-divided each topic into nlne levels of

difficuJ.'by, and for each leve1 rdentified specifie skills to be mastered.
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After iriitial placement, i^rith guidance from mastery tests and teacher

prescription, children cou-l-d pass through the sequential steps of each

topic (e.g" subtraction, fractions, time) at their ovrn most comfortabl-e

speeds. A particular selling point for Il{S was that the color-coded

and illustrated work pages did not nresume high verbal ability. Weak

readers might stil} be strong mathematicj-ans.

For teachers, such detailed individuali zing of such a wealth of

materials is labor-intensive. They had first to become falniliar with

the concepts, the activity cards, arrd the record-keeping grids which

charted pupilst progress. They must a.]-so have a manageable place and

means for II4S access. Operating the system required inltia-l placement

tests and then, repeatedly, shorl checkups or unit post-tests. A math

resource center was organi-zed in each buj-lding. Drtra aides were hired

to help with testing ald records. In both;spring and faLL of L972 (plus

sulnmer staff development) teachers, aides and some vol-urrteers took 18

hours of flfS in-serrice trairrlng. Coordi-nating aJ.l th-is was the h"att-

Molley math specipli st.

To her al.so fell responsibility for adjusting and de-bugging the

program during Y.ear-Z. In general, IMS worked much more satisfactorily

for intermediate ages than for primary. Younger children were bajfled. by

the multiplicity of cards, not to mention more marrlpuJ-able materials.

rn late spring only a thi-rd of Pratt teachers were read;r to say they pre-

ferred IMS to other math curricula. $7 contrast, all Motley teachers

liked it. Even they, though, fett it was too time consunr-ing, arrd gave top

budget priority to the aides they need.ed to keep the program rrrnning.

A sirn-ilar complexity required similar development of staff to achj-eve

closely monitored Corrtinuous Progress in larrguage arts. The Rru^anrid. Reading
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h"ogram was a constellation of methods and supplenental materiaJs developed

in Mirrneapofj-s for making a slngle basal series (American Book Company)

more effective i-n inner-city Tit1e I schools. AlI SEA was encouraged to

use ffra.nfld, but only h^att-Motley real1y walted it. ngain, there was a

division into muJ-tiple Ieve1s of difficulty, a series of sequences through

the leve1s, arrd a profusion of ganes, flash-cards or worksheets to

malntain momentum.

In spring of Year-l, ilI Pratt-Motley staff, including aides and

administrators, had 20 hours of in-serwice workshops with the Ilniversity

professor and specia.lists r,liro had designed Ppan[d Reading. There was more

training in sunmer, and for Year-2, a pri-mary teacher took the new posi-

tion of Pratt-Motley reading resource specialist. Her job was to eontinue

training of staff arrd volunteers, to design orderly ways of mainta5-ning

and adding to the materiaJs, arrd to assist with the dlagnosti-c and

prescripti-ve decisions which had to be tnade for each childrs language

arts program. Unlike iMS, Pyranid Reading cal.led for smal-l groups

working through a limiied barrd of achievement levels. Individualization

came by r:se of materiaJs within the groups, a:rd by movement of a:ry

chr-i.1d, dnenever deemed ready, from one group to the next. At P::att, a1so,

there was a specially furnished reading reinforcement room, staffed by

a part-time alde. Like IMS, the prografl iook a 1ot of time and

a lot of malagement.

Both bulldings bega:r full-sca1e use of these new curriculum programs

in fal.l of 1972. Meanwhil-e the staff i-n each had begrur to consolidate

their particular ways of orgarrization arrd styles of working. As already

suggested, they were quite di-f.ferent.

At Pratt, with prinary children, teachers stayed ldth generali-st
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roles, each maintaining home-room responsibilj-ty for a heterogeneous

group of mul-ti-age children -- except for the mostly separate five year

o1ds" There was considerable moving about, however, as chj-Idren went to

different achievement groups meeting in different roons. In the a-fternoons

chil-dren were assigned to groups according to age. Teachers taught in their

own rooms, emphasizing curriculum areas of thei-r olm interest. By

the end of Year-l, these offerings were orgauized as four-week mj-n|-courses

in social studies, music, science, and art. Cldldren cou-ld choose what

they wanted, in rotation.

To coordinate and keep track of al-I this, teachers met as a single

pla:uring team. In doing so they became comfortable with making frequent

revisions of schedule and with a qenera.l expectation that children might

learrr ary given subject, matter in many different places. They also

developed a habit and reput-,ati-on for paying special attention to affective

atmosphere in the building. Pr:aLt st,eff, for example, were particularly

i-n tune with the rrmagic circlerr technique as a dally way of eneouragLng

relaxed acceptance of students t arid r.eachers t feelings in each classroom.

At Motley, with older ch-ildren, there was greater speci-a'li zation by

teachers, more rigorous achievement grouping(in the first year)t and a

heavier emphasis on expectations of cognitive learning. To start the dayr

at first, students worked i-n seven different classrooms that were clearly

separated by their reading levels. -After mid-morning recess, ha.l.f worked

with one set of teachers in socia.l studies (a!.so grouped. by reading

abilSty), wlr-ile the other half worked with alother set of teachers on

individuali zed math.

After lunch arrangements at Motley were much more free-flowing.

Students signed up every two weeks for an ever-growing variety of interest
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group activities, conducted by regular staff, stipended speci-a-li sts, and

by more a11d. more adult volunteers coning into the building. Some of these

mj-ni--courses were conceived" and led. by Motley students themselves, and

some eventually by senior high stud.ents frcm Marshall-U. There were two

sessions dalIy, wj-th activities rarging from woodshop, biology, and

ceranics, to quilting, inJl-atables, and have-kite-wi11-fly. It was an

irunensely popular program. Two of the nost notable offerings were a

plot-the-lot project (surveyj-ng, landscaping, environmental science) and

an adopt-a-grarrdparenl service to an olcl peoplets home. Records were kept

of each ckr-lId.ts choices, and reported. No parents, in an attempt to }ink

these activities with the more aeademic curriculum.

The strict achlevenenL grauping for language arts arrd social studies

each morning, however, was soon recognized by most staff as a m'istake'

It was variously modi-fied during the first year, and dropped altogether

in Yea-y-2. The obvious probk:in w:rs i,lrat it created a socio-econornic

tracking system, to;ur ertent tlial it seemed rr15s ffill kldsrr (kospect

Pa-rr) were at one end of the hal1, andr?the project kidstr (Glendale) at

the other.. llhat not only lras invirtious; it doubtless contributed also

to a spell of painful tension, early :in [ssy-1, concern-ing dlscip]ine.

What happened" was tha'i, rules wkrich sta-ff considered essentiaf to

curb fighting, bullying, and disruption were hotJ-y objected to by parents

from both parfs of the commrrnity. There Vras a crowded, confrontational

meeting at the neighborhood center. Glendale fa:r,ilies, having heard

there was a list of trouble makers, felt lheir children were being

branded as a grcup for surveil-Ia:rce ancl suspi-cion. Prospect Park families

felt the new rules -- which includ,ed. a demerit system -- were much too

restrictive for the ki-nd of school Pratt-l'fotley claimed to be. After
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the protests, there was compronise and reconciliation. The rrMotley code

of responsibilitylr went back to a student senate, uhence it emerged

somewhat reiaxed, but still with a message that discipllne was important

to Continuous Frogress. As teachers and students cane to know each

other better, esprit l&) c.o-Ips improved, and the issue faded.. But it was

an episode wLr-ich left some scars, nerre:'theless.

In simplified sunr:riar)', then, the difference in tone between the two

buildings was this: Pratt prinary seemed more relaxed, carefree, ch-i1d-

centered, a:rd noisy; I,lotley intermediate seerned more cJ-early structured,

academj-cally focused, demanding, and quiet. Some people saw these

differences as amounting to incompatiabilitX, md wanted them resolved one

way or the other. 0thers saw them as quite tolerable reflections of

the childrenrs ages and bhe teachersr tastes. But everyone saw that

there was a difference.
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Southeast, Free Scbqo1

seventy students are not many, and six teachers to work with them

wou-fd seem an enviable ratio. That was what Free School began with' The

absence of administrative suppori, staff was partly compensated by a paid

parent Li-ai-son. In aildition, before Oetober 1 fed"eral funds suppl.ied four

alcles r;o joln *;hc gr"oup" In ruid-win].,rr a l',u.ll-time interna]- evaluator ca]ne,

i^rho actually could spcnd much of kris tine trouble-shooting or just lending

a hand. And beyond. the in-house staff were the available cadre of sEA re-

source speciaJists.

There was at l-east one adult, in other words, to work with each seven

or eight students. Orr paper, Southeast Free Schoo} looked ]ike a luxurious

sct-up.

Inside the building it was not. Hopeful but inexperienced people

were starting rrrork virtually -"ithout a plan, and therefore without

definition of who i.ras to.jo wha.t for achieving arr overall purpose. Despite

the a.dvantageous nrunbers, there seemed" allrays too much to be done, never

encLlgh tine to do it. There wele not enough skill-s or confidence, either'

As one teacher put it, rrEvery rHow?? was a huge question rt -- srd' she

nrght have added, so was ever)r rTJho?t

If one student wanted t,o learn Gerrnan, and another asked for dark-

rclom equipment, and two others started to p'lsy guitars, whose wish came

first? What if a successfu-l game of Risk was broken up by a temper tantrum

or a bully? Whose responsibillty, if anyonets, were students who dropped

in for ha-ff an hour and then left? or who came, but simply wanted to do

nothing? or who sat by the back door and rolled, joints? Was it all right

foi' a teacher to come late every morning? I{ow could people shoot baskets,

play kick-ball, and practice yoga all at the sarne time in the church-
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become-gymnasium? tlho handled petty-cash? What if a clogged toilet (the

onJ.y toilet! ) had to be fixed right away?

It was questions Lj-ke these which seemed so huge. There was no one --

no one was wanted -- to set schedules or enforce coordination. Instead,

there was ad hoc. d.ecision, and. as often as not ad hoc revisi-on of whatever

had been decided.. People shaped their roles reactively, establishi-ng

some personally acceptable order amid the confusion of events whi-ch flowed

about them.

Patterns did. begin to emerge. In time, space, and activities, staff

and students sorbed themselves out by a combination of age, compatibility,

and interest. Children up through abcut age eight, with a couple of

teachers who 1iked them, laid cl-aim to one end of the big room. [igh

school students gravitated to the teacher most in tu-ne with most of them.

Hi-s current topics ror:nd-table became their place. Other sta-ff found

themselves preferred by and preferring junior-hj-gh students. O:re aide

concentrated on art, and on just talJcing with kids. Another divided

his time between gp,rn activities with older students, bulldi-ng play

equipment for yoi:.nger, ard driving the field-trip bus for everyone.

At considerable cost to his teach-ing of math, one man took care of a,Il

the requisitions and budget work. Al-most everyone felt field trips

were important, especially of the camp-out variety. After one to the

north woods in early fall, people began talking about a long trip to

Mexico, for winter.

Tkr-is early oemblance of organization was more like a patterrr for

survival then a pattern for freedom. Eventually it would become a

framework for progran and curriculum. In origin, though, it was not

keyed to developmenta.l goals or plaruring at al-l. Much more it was a
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matter of coping with the next day or the nexb week. For some that was

the accepted way of organic nat;ural growth. TaJ-k of plann-ing and shaping

the future, in fact, was incompatible with the authenticity of the

present. For others, however, the present was turnj-ng out to be not

mrrch fun. Simply getting through a ciay or a week, rrdthout sense of vision

ahead, was too Little reward. ?he in+-r'actable disarray and disappointment

wr:re too high a pricc.

As in any institution, people resorted to fantasy to soothe their

hurts. By the end of October_Tom OrConnell, head teacher, was contrasting

the rrnrlracle picturesrt everyone wanted to believe with ths rsalities

they needed to face. r?There is fighting in the joyful communityrrt he

pc-'inted out, rrand things get rippcd off"rr With r,rry reassurarce that no

super pJ-arroould destroy tfthe iriLrerent and beautiful chaos of trbee School-

(God. save us)rrthe reported" some staff orgarizaLional- decisions: they

r.,or:-ld rrassignrr students (the quobation marks were apologetic) to regular

evaluation sessions ',rith adrriso:'s; students and staff r^rculd meet every

Monday morning in an rrattempt to be more systematic;rr and they would try
trfor the fi-rst time a weekly schedul-e.rr

The modesty and tentative phrasing of these changes reflected the

st,rength of Free Schoolt s resistance to corporate defiuition. In staff

meetings and in print, Otconnerl pushed hard. He r:rrte a brief essay,

"*,r""d*.tt It listed a few unromantic requirements for beconing free:
{tputting up r^rith some drudgeryrr tthard thinkingrtr trself-dtsciplineril

rrrisk-taking.tt For children to learn freedom, tthaving adrlts around who

ilrenrt afraid of being adults is important.rr ff clear implication,

0rCorurell was distressed to find so few of these qual-itles i-n Southeast

Free School. Tnstead: emblazoned on tfie wal}, he for:nd A.S. Neillrs
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ttvety inadequateil slogan, rrtrYeedom i.s doing r.fr"rat you want, as long as it

doesntt interfere with somebo(y else.rr Not so, thought the head teacher.

Nei-IL,s notion reinforces ma.riy studentst dependence on instant gratifica-

tlon. t,lfi-ds become slaves to their owr inability to face unpleasantness.rr

The thcughts of Tom Ot0onneil were much adnired a.nd widely distributed.

they were the strongest early effort at Free School to lay a conceptual

for:ndation on idtich a coheslve arrd continuing prcgram might be built. As

an r:rrmj-stakeable attack on hrippie satj-sfaction with rrdoing your own thingrtr

they offered a grorind for discussion and decision about purpose and poI-ey.

0f dj-scussion there was lots; but of decisicn there was none. rrOn Freedomrr

served nlcely as a p,abI-ic rela.'uions handout, to visitors. So did Neillrs

siogan, in ef.fect, for i'u renrii-ied as prontnent as ever on t?re corridor

wa"I] . Nelther statement became school pclj-c;r. The F:'ee School commr:nity,

as yet, had no way to decide. Cnr:e school trad hrirriedly begun, in fact,

deciding what sort of school ,it was mealt to becorne more animcre

drfficult.

Parent interest s-r,aJred li'reli.. 0f 5: faniUes, between 20 and 30

reguJ.arly had adults at rnonthi"y generai gatherings or Free Schoci pot-lucks.

People sti.ll remember these evenings with a sense of excitement anC fun.

They rnrere town-meeting affairs, in the sense that issues were argued,

suggestions made, complaints aired, and- questions asked. As in the sf.aff

move to give every student a-n adviso::, they were sometimes influential .

But they were not a forrrm for decision, either by vote or by cumulative

consensus. In mid-0ctober, for example, the pai.ents present wrote dowr

a page of objectives and expectations for *'he school. Three weeks later

came another discussi on: apparen'i,Iy without reference to the first, of

educaLional goals. Tnere it ended. 0n ttr:ls tr:pic, as on manlr othcrs,
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ihere was no foIlow,..tp. irew records were kept, and fewer stiJ-l dlstributed.

Accountabiiity was not assigned. Questions were J-eft hang:ing. Action

t"ras not taken. For the nost part parents shared a feeling that rrFree

School should. be the lci-ds ? schoolrtr aacl that they should. not be too pushy.

Staff, a] so: hoped that students would rrrn the school, at least to

the erbent that they would take charge of their onn J.earning. At first,

they all met togcthcr daily; then, for a rdrile weekly. By winter, as one

nine year o1d saw it, rrEvery onee in a dnlle, when there was a problem we

woul-d have a meeting to try to solvc it.tt For several reasons, none of

these sche&rles took hol-d. Most elemcntary-age children were baffled or

bored by an urr.structured conclave of several dozen bigger people. Many

secondary students, observed the intcrnal evaluatore wer€ slmply itparalyzed

i-n the face of freedon.tt They brought with them a lot of negative learning

about schools and teachers i.n general, no matter how innovative. At Free

School, on a good. d"4r, 25 teen-agers night be meeti-ng with 10 or more

staff . Even for the rurparalyzed, it was not a pronrising ratio for student

power,

So practica!. policy control feli by default to the teachers and aides.

I,ihat that meant was anything but'clear-cut. Most of tiris sta-ff were

deeply distrustlirl of institutions; the last th-ing they wanted was a

nanagerial role in a public schoof" From students, even the yor:_ng ones,

they looked more for acceptance as peers or older siblings than as

authoriiy figures or surrogate parents. Some placed highest rralue on their
ourn freedom, as wefJ.

lri-th those who chose

repoatedly asserted,

dD

to

ol

the studentst to work individual.ly as they wanted.

work with them. Despite the imperative impor"bance,

rrgetting j.t all togetherr I i_t was equally i-mportant

to avoid a].l appearance of ei-ther cocrcing or being coerced.
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Not surprisingly, the way Free School staff exercized their control

was mrch more as individuals than as a group. fn planning they left each

other alone or in pairs to set up a ser,ring center, arrarige a field trip,

offer a course. For admi-nistrative and budget detail they left the head

teacher a1one, or the teacher who kept the books, or the parent Liaison

who doubled as secretary. The questlons that got handled were sma.Il- and

immediate ones that could be settled unilaterally or by agreement among

two or three. Large arrd longer-range concerns got pcstponed. Curriculum

priorities, evaluati-on, size and staffing of the school, overall orgarriza-

tion, the politics of SEA -- in the camaraderie of the grDup these nright

be lengthly discussed, but llttle about them could ever be decided.

There was no division of labor for naking recomnendations; there was no

apparatus for closurel there was no stmcture for accountability. Free

School staff might be in control, but it was not controlllng.

Nevertheless, big decisions had io be made. With no effeetive

orga::ization among parents, students, or staff, there was no group to

make them. To achieve the focus that was lacking: 0t Conne1l proposed a

representative governing board that coul-d speak official-Iy for al-l three

constituencies.

It took a while for the idea to catch on. For all its problems, marry

Free Schoolers were reluctant to give up cn the 100% democracy of a town-

neeting idea1. There was fear of a centralized graup taking over. There

was lengthy jockeying over hor,r seats should be dlstributed. Eventually,

honever, agreement was reached and electlons held. rn early April nine

students, four parents, arrd" three staff took office, chaired. by the non-

voting head teacher. One of their first acts r.ras to approve a forrnula

r,rhereby a5% of the students ancl parents and a third of the staff could
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force reconsicleratjon o.i anyLhing the board decided.

Besides inviting pressure to charige their minds, the new board had

to resolve t'^ro old questions right away. They had to say clear1.y how large

a tr?ee School was planned for next year; and who of the present staff should

be asiced to return. They faccd one najor new item, too: Ton Or0onnell

i^ils re;igning at the c-l-osr: of schoo-L"

It was part of the SIA proposa-l that in Year-2 Free School should

ha.re l-50-200 students, trif there is interest.tt $r the middle of Year-I

there lras strong intcrest, anong st.eff, studentsr and parents. Among

other arlvantages, cxp&rrsi1r1 !rf,l.;;- seDn as a mi)sns to be active with Southeastls

I-aoor., ,lrrd at the same timc dilut,e tJ-re schoofts whi-te middl-c-elass hippie

fl .r.^-

-As r.ecounted al-rcady, the particular injustice wtr-ich troubled Free

Sehool was that SEA offered no];hj-ng special for early drop-out students

fron the Glenda.l-e hor,r-sing are:I. School tr{ithout Wa,lls }ras gone arrd Free

Schoo1 rlid not repiace it. nj.l year long some Free School people arrd

f;'iends had bcen trying to do something about that. The head teacher

h:iri worked cl-osely with one of several college students or student teachers

i.:iro had helped at School Without Wa].ls. T"]rey lobb,i-ed, Bnsuccessfully,

to have a basic skills center in Glendale undernrritten as another Southeast

.Alt,ernaiive. 0tCorurell asked a street-i^dse aide to work especially on

(ll-endal-e lialson. They found the University could provi-de free space

i,n Glenda,le itself . They negotiated with },larsha-]l-U to give transcript

credit .for work donc at the new center. They agreed that Free School

r"ioul-d informallX supply the learning materials. They ga:nb1ed that

eventually some subsistence pay could be found, too. They hit on the

idea of a ?tsatellite l-earuing siteft sponsored by Free School.
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In January, at last, Glendale Sbreet Acaderny had begiur operati-on.

Four virtual volunteers met witin 22 teen-age students who were not about

to attend Marshall-U, and were not at Free School either. Many had

aiready had scrapes r^rith the Iaw. The Streel Aeademy offered a structured,

no-nonsense, basi-c skil}s curricufum: math, reading, a:rd tturban survival .rr

Daily attendance was requ-ired..

fhe time when ihe Slreet Academy got startecl was also the time when

Free School began to iook to its future. Staff presented to a parents

meeting their basic arguments for expansi-on: to become tra racialiy

diverse alternativerrt and to work directly with tkids who have trouble

staying out of juvenile in:titu-.ions.rr Pa-r'ents genera1ly agreed. A

plannrng eonrirritte e, i,iith r.epresentation from Glend:l e Academy, was

appointed.

For three months, off a:rd on, lhe plar,nlng commitlee a:rd its task

forces gathered up ideas, In late April they produced a portmanteau

proposal, for further discussion and goverr-ing board action. It called

for erpansion toward 200, renting additional space inthe building they

already had. Including Street Acadeny students, Southeast residents

rarculd take if0-1[0 plaees; ]+O-50 more rnr:uId be reserved for non-Southeast

minority transfers, to be recruited city wide. hE-thin tkie brrcader K-LZ

progran would be a|tCirecteri studiesrrcornponent, Like lhe Street Academy,

requiring basic skilts work for e].l seconda-zy students who needed it.

The buiiting a.s a i,fuole wou-id. be orga:rized around staffed resource arrd.

activity areas, availabie to arl ages.

That was tLe core. Equally desirabl-c wouId. be a ir"ayel prograrn,

comnulity theatre progran, apprenticeship program, and rural saterLj-te

program. Read.ers r,;ho added it up found that the lotaJ- proposcd staJf caine
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to somethtng over J0. Thr: coruri-ittce conceded ita possibility that they

i.i:i-11 not a-l-l be fu.nrlr-'d,tr It eclcrrc,wl-r-'d€ied many unarswet:ed questions of

priority, practicali+;;., and preciseness. It did not address the difficrrlty

of organizing such a prograln between Jr-rne arrd September, Lrith no director

on ha-nd. Ncr did it attach any budqcts"

fn the s:Jne three months that tbc proposal was prepared, and a

governing board agreed to, Flee school. a1so llved through i-ts first

trau-'natic tangle i,dth decision making about personnel. Or1 his own, faci-ng

a Febmary deadli-ne, the head teacher had recommended to Jim Kent that

i,he .fir.e other teachcrs (aL1 probati-onary) he rehired. Both students an6

paronts rcni.nded 0tCorr-rrel1 that that r,ias not tr-is decision to ma]<e alone.

.[t r,uas partly arr imlroL:tant principlc. It was also clearly a matter

of some peoplc havirl; ncgalive judgmenbs to express.

O?Corurell?s recommendaiions were held in abeyance. A teacher evalua-

tion conrn-ittee, airteC by the new j-ntcrrteul evaluator, set about gathering

clata and opinions. Eventually they rccommended that two teachers be

reiri-red, but that three be considered on].y along rnd-th new applicants

for t,he ex-oandi-ng staff -- r,ih.enever that was decided. Now there was a

new storm of criticism. The commi-ttee reversed itself and recomrnended.

exactly what the head teacher had asked three months before^ As the

evaluator described it, the process had been frchaotlc, polarizing, and

psychieally deflating.?t when governing board took office, stafflng deci-
sions were stlll ,rp in the air; but staff mora"le was dolrr on the gro6nd..

The expansive planning proposals wcre distributed for reactlons on

April 21, i^rithttfinal d.ecisionsrrby governing board, slated for the week

of May 1. 0n April 23 a staff seleclion cormnittee was still l_ocked. in
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indecisj-on about bhe stai;us of existing empioyees. The firmest mj-nute they

could muster was to be t'generaLly agreed that we should seek an early re-

solution.rr For governing boarrl, ventured. OtConnell in the ner,mietter,

rra second rreeting r,ray kre necessary.tr -Lt was getting late, though, for earl-y reso-

lutions arid nuitlpl-e meetings" Oaisir1e Free Schoot adrrinistr.ative

patience |rad begun io r^rear ti[n. ij-m Kent memotc] OtConnetl- on l1ay Z: if
Free School people cor-ild. noL reaji-si,icaii_y agree; on sraff alid progra-n,

then he hinse].f was rlpreparecl t,o take srch acjnnnisfr"atrve action as

neoessary, ne:.-L weck. rr

Despite such pr.essur.e, sltrl.rni-rr. irad rnosi-l .,r passeri befo::e }.ree School

had bu..rget, st,aif strat:irll"c-,, or pl-ogran outli_ne. Kentts nacinrn_istraiive

aetlonrr slnor:ntr,:c i,o sriyitr.il i,h.at, t.irc slx l-oca-i1 ;r i'u:rcleri ieache:r" pos:-tions

(for L',1 aci,.ra-l- en:'c;linr:ni) cour-d ire oivideci arnong; tO people at,

substi-ri-r,tesl s::.iaric:;J .-l"nri ihat ;i.ltl l^rouici irl:Li,ride irJ aiilcs beyond.

+"hal" 'ntithin iliorc basic slaff Llrnil,s, Fre,: schooj- rnusi ri::kc up its
ruind. iflt b;r i:i.i, wilh nLrch backrng and fi-i]-ingr',ith frequent am-

bipnty, by a sir:l-fti-ng coj-lection oi connr-irtr:es arrc individuals, aJl

surmer l-ong, decisions cid liappen. Arong the mosr, important were a

division of students by three .4ie groups, a dirieion of program by

core-curricul-urn a.r:d :'esciL::ce cenbe rs, I,lte liil-i_rrg oj. al_l Street Academy

sta-ffby the }bee Schr;;i., altd tne ssl-ec*,ion of Tom 0rConnelits successor.

Tne new adn-inist:'ator, now cificiai-r-y di-rector or principal, was

Sathony Mo:"iey. ile iracl jusL corrrpreted a feliowship program on issues in
urban education. ]{is experience, howeve r, was as a.ir inner-city parish

pastor and church executive j-n Si," l,oui-s; a.rrcl )dew l'c,r'k" j-ic jrad, no working

backgroiind in public schr;oi systens, but kncw of Free School ald SEA from

having visited aII thc iir,itial Experi-riicntal School-; sltes-. He br:Lier,'ecl
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in a-lte-rnatives r:rrd j.n tlre importance of cha.nge-oriented unlts in large

orp,arizaLions. |is r:specia].ly liked r^i-raL hc saw as Free Sehoolf s ru::i-on

of Dcdlqogica"l and po1-l1;ica"} progrcssi-visnL" Itis name was proposed by the

lrr;sociate srtncrl-n'bendonl, l-'or secr:ntlary cducation,, a long-ti-me friend from

'll-,. l-,oul.s r,l,rys. C,ovr:rnin1; ho'rrtl j.nl',c:"vi r-.i.rcrl eanclidatcs and recommended

i,Ic::iey il rate Jun,: " ile camc in 1,i rtc; for sta-ff devclopmont ab the end

- r. r__1 _-r,.r dLtL/.

Thr:re werc scv.:ra.1 neur staff, and fo:' al-J- of them in differcnt ways

the weeks before ,';chc.,oi. were a sobcring experience. Two weeks of i-ntensive

liuman ::elaiions r.rorkshop had br:en plannr:d t,o bring the tearn together. Not

many fcLt i+" achievcd Lhc.t purposc. By er;qrosing individua] uncertainties,

the irorkshon often loft pi:opl.e moric-' wary of each other than unj-ted arolrnd

thir tasks. l,lith ti.rnc growirrg shorL, l,hose tasl<s looned monumentally

I -r,rra

liost i::oubling in tirc real r.io:.l.rl r,rl:; t,}r: anger of severa.l. Glenrlal e

i1', 1"-'+^ at i,he plarr ";irich'u.ras meani, to hclp them. Thcir rlisciplinecl

,r:rslc ;:lcil]-s st:reet ir.)ldemy, in Glendalc, i,ias being nel-ded now with a

,r.t-'i,S,r rnd u.ndefineil irree School on the odge of linkyLoi,nr. It seemed to

';]rc Glend.a.ie critics that they were tosing what little they ha,1. Frce

School ?s reputation thus far did not r:eassure them that acadenic ski11s

woul-'f rea-lly be stressed, or even that a.bscnces r,lould. be reported.. fhey

r:':,re l^io:"ricd, -rn,a r.rord, that Free School freedom was an indulgence thej-r

chjldren cou]-rl il.1 riford" $r convor::rn1;ions with staff and by di_rect re-
qucsb in governing boarrl, thcy askod to keep the Glendate site as a

r,l-ace fc.r acadenic r;rrbje:cts each mor.n.ing. croverning board and teachers

corr,LC only pronrir;e i,hat 1;hr;y w6re rtopon to the possibilityrr.

Cons,Ldering l,hc ovcr-whelrning number of other loose-ends, it seemed
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doubtful indeed that Free School could malrage two sharply different prograrns

in two separate places. As of August 15, for instance, the building was

stil1 in messy dlsarray. There was no jarritor. though enrollment was

doubling, littIe in the way of equi-pment, furniture, or supplies had even

been ordered. A teacher positirn was still vacarrt. Though jobs had been

freely promised, the lengthy civii ser.rice pnscess for hlrj-ng aldes had

not even begun. Transfer applications from n:-inority students were only

a sma]] fraction of the hoped-for !0. There was only a bare outline of

aetual program and teacher responsibilities. Free School overa]l felt

a 1ot }ike the year before.

Neverbheless, half the staff and falnilies had had a yearrs experience.

ft made itself felt in organization. Year-2 begari with designated teachers

and home-base areas for three broad age-groups : primary (5-e;, ndddJ-e

0-y), ed secondary (f4-17 ). Each teacher and aide, noreover, had a

list of advisees, wi-th responsibility for overview and guidance of their

acti-vities in school. In the three home-base areas, core-staff should

provide both learning activities and a comfortable environment for peer-

group socia-lizing. From there, students coul-d move out to work with

specia-list staff in gym, woodshop, math room, music, and the }ike. These

resource eenters and staff were available on di-fferent timetables for

different age-groups.

Part of the accountability coneept was that students should be

responsible, with advisor help, for aranging their days productively.

Before long everyone above primary was expected to have a schedule card,

fill-ed ln by hours of the dey and d,ays of the week, for a six-week period.

Teachers could be heard asking students in the hal-1, rrlnlhere are you supposed

to be now?r' Sbudents couj-d be heard answering, ilI lost my scheduler!, or
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sometimes, ItI couJ.dntt find my advisor,rr or often, rrftrs a Free School,

i-snrt it ?rt

This last retorL, students qui-ckly realized, was threatening and

effectj-ve. Unquestionably, Free School was not free in the same way it

had been. fhe organization and specialization required more setting of

l-j-mits arrd less random activity. Yet time had not been ta]<en, arrd nor+

seened wravailable, for reach-ing a cornmon n-ind among the staff as to their

oi^m expectations and ha:rrll'ing of student beharrior. There were no parent

meetings to discuss the new structure" For returrring students, novl a

rrrinority, it was a sudden, large change. The situation was one where

mixed and inconsistent messages were h'ighIy undesirable, yet virtually

unavoidable. People sought for the norns of Free School Life, and

could not find them. What seemed to be sanctioned by one person m:ight

be seen by another as violating tradition, arrd accepted by a ttrird as

only for speeial situ:rtions. hramples ranged from alJ-or^dng bikes in the

buj-lding, to e>pecting attendance at classesr to conferring r"dth parents.

The confHct betrrreen collective consistency and indivi6aalist leeway

plagued a'l-] parties a-11 year 1ong" A.S. Neillts message had been painted

over, but not forgotten.

As a framework for program, the arrangement of home-base areas plus

resource centers survived" For the 5O primary and 60 middJ.e students i-t

provided new supportive stnrcture and assurarrce of attention. Irtithin

that strrrcture each group had a space of its or,m idrere chlldren coufd

s1.owly develop identity and loyalty Lrith each other. Canping trips

hel.pcd bred< dor4n c}iclue diuisions between old an<I new students, especially

irr mi.d,lJr:. In thc ovrrrcrr:wded primary area bhere was increased receptivity

fior experionced parenL volunteers to help with the feellngs and confliets
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of younger chlldren in a noisy, over-stimulating environment. As everyone

gained con-fidence, the use of resource staff increased. Middle students

often fiIled the math room. With the theatre man they improvised and pro-

drrced two piays. kimary ch-iJ.dren learned to use the woodshop. In spring

there was a flowering of indoor and outdoor art activity.

The most intractable program problems were at secondarXr leveI, and

r+ith older middle students feeling pressirre to be grolm-up teen-agers at

Iast. Ir{ith a rush of last minute enrollments, there were over 70 students

of seai-or hi-gh age. T'rio-thirds were new. Fifteen were trarrsfers from

outsj-de Southeast (riostly r,fn-ite, as it happened), accepted without

sc:eeni-ng or orientati-on. A few more tharr that were from CJendale Street

Academy, generall-y e:q:ecting not t,o llke thej-r new school. Half a dozen,

nos"Ll-y o1der, were unelpected wa.l-Ic-ins on opening day.

Itith this collection of mutual s-i,rarrgers there were indivietal

successes but collective disappointment. The most positive gn:up experiences

were tr5-ps away from school: one to Mexico for a nonth, \nL]n 35 students

and five staff; one to alternative schools in Chicago for a week, I^Iith 11

students and two staff. In addition, there were the morale-saving

anecdotal instances of students who flourished with th-ls or that indivifuat

teacher, putting on amaring spurts of cognitive or personal growth.

-About secondarXr progra^rn as a rtrole, however, it was hard to be cheerful.

the student bo(y was a fragnented puzzle of very smal.l groups or i-solated

individr:"a1s. ftrcept on the trips, i-t stayed that way. There was a 1ot

of passivity, and 1ittle venturing out. Even by the studious, trdifficu1-ttt

activities iike art, science, math, ana theatre were studiously avoided.

In the laissez-faire atmosphere, directed studies was not en-forced as a

requirement after a]"l . Throse wiro warrted jobs took hours of hel.p fron the
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apprenticesllj-p alde., but seidom matched that with time for acquiring ski]-ls

ln school. Gl-endal-e students were p:'cbably the most cohesive group in the

school, bu-b their felt sernse of iso-l-a.ti-on and anta6lonism was paj-nful-ly --

sc,metj-mes destmctively -- apparent" 0n all sides there was a fot of

i:oreCom, accomnaui.ed h.r c.ivcrt .or co\rert def'i.arrce, arrd punishment by un-

ponrl-arity for tcache,rs ivho tried tc-, sr:t perforrna:rce standards. In mid-

r"d-nter, one-by*'one, a j'or-rrth of the secondrr.ry students were dropped from

tho i'c,Ll-s or course1.cd cut . Thcy hacl found so litt1e to engage them that

even by Free School's lerrient expectations they were chronic truarrts"

n1.]. these accompl-lshments ard growing pains in so sma]l a compass

ca"l.led out for goverri,:rce. The submerged. ambiguity and arrbivalcncc about

r':hat was important to t,he ]rree School was stil_l submerged in theory, even

as it broke through the surface j.n practicc. According to the pl-anrrlng

proposai of the sprlng before-, ongoing evaluation of program, setting of

r*crlttirements with-in tire school, ano deciding basic direction of curriculum

I,'ere &IL part or'govcrning boardts charter. According to public sehool

practice, they were a formdr- par.t of thc principal-ts responsibillty. For

Frce Schoolrs pr{ncipal a.nd board" a}ike, effective overview of what was

happealng provcd well-n:-gh impossible. Events seemed, always to move

faster than governance cou-l-d. catch up.

First priority for the new year, all agreed., was to get the board.

reorganize.d for the larger school. Beginning with no constitution, no set

of records, no committee strueture, and not even a clear list of members,

the de lacto working group had much to do. They wrrrte a eonstituti-on,

claiming fu1l Free School policy responsihllity, rrsubject to the ]-egal

consbrej-nts cf the system they belonged to.n they d,ebated whether staff
members should vote on persorurel decisions, ard decided they shou1d..
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fhey.qllotteri IC of 22 sea-Ls to mrCdle and secondary students. They made

the principa-l ex offieio "',iithout vote. They spelled out a complicated

el-ection procedure.

A new governing boarri rne1, first i-n lrrid-Novemtxtr. Becairsr: of the

bad experience r^rith trrice-rescind.ed re-iriring clecisions in year-i, and

because dismissa]- o{'r:-ri eide harl akcady been handleri in a painful- ad hoc

procedure tlLis faj-I, ihe melnbcrs saw perconne-I policy as their fi_rst

obligation. they riesigned a careful-, clear, thoroughgoing process to

yield sta-ff evaJ-uation decisions that r.rcul-d stick. A nine-member personnel

conmiitee came into exisience. rt was evenry oivided elmong parents,

studentsr alrd staff -- plus the principaf, with.rote. The inte:,na.l eva.luator

drafted forriiai inter"riews arro r'ating sheets for the ccmmittee to gather

representaLirre ass€,ssrnelli;s of pJl 20 teachers :r.nd aides. For three months

man)'of the commiitce iacrkecl f-l-i,.e or six hours a. week, ineluding orre 10-

horir narathon of thr, r,rhole groujj. Cl.ose to thei-r l,farch deaclline: ihey

firished. Four people, inclurtng one teacher on the ccmmittee itself,
were recom-mendeci noi io return. There -o/erc somc strong di-saEsreements,

but this ti-rne there wel:.e no inoves bo r.escinri.

iess sensitive and personally ciraining, but closer to the heart of

prograrl po]*iey, were ilrio cr,li,:r- lLerns on govem-ing boardts agenria. one,

fairl-y brief.. was grac.Lation requli'emen-r,s. The otner, extremeiy lengthy,

was p]-arurrng ar:d bu<lgcLirrg tor L973-75.

Startiag earl-y in Ia-l_L a iea.cher", rr,he pr.incipal, and a few stuCents

harl been r+oricirrg on graduation cri-,er-ia" ree Frce school d_pioma must

nee.Il more, they feit, than Lllal i ls iro]-der, ,,:ad taxen courses or pi.own

too oid fo:. hi_gh sctroo]-. jl shouL.cl De a s,taLement thai bhe siuclent had

denonstrated competcncc or proficienc.v in :;cvera,L broad lreas. '!1Fith meny
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suggestions from staff arid a few from students, the snaJ.l working group

offered a list of proposed requirements.

Their four broad areas for achievement were not startling: comnl:rrica-

tion and 1angua61e, mathematics and science, social perspeetive and huroarrities,

nersonal i-nrlopendence ancl inltiaiive" The new departure was that rrnder

each heading ',,hey sbter,rpted to deseribe the Free School graduate in terrns

c,f competence and activity. The diploma would attest, for exanple, that

tryou cari. read arr ilrtrcle or see a pl:ogram on a current scientific topic...

anil e:rplain it to someone e1se. " ft would mearr that rryou have found and

heJ-d a job"tt It worild tetJ. that ltyou carr come up with what you need to

kncr,i in order to do ,som,ettr-ing practical about a political or cultura.l

problem,rr hfi-th six pages of such requirements went a cumbersome procedure

for verifying their completion and actually becoming a graduate.

The document as a whole was a bit didactic and, as students sai-d,

l?hea..ry,t? As a set of cxit criteria, it emphasized the hoped-for produet

o,i fbee School learrring, not the process. It was not a matter of grippiag

inte:'est, bherefore, to teaehers and students who were daily eaught up in

irying .Lc disco.rer €r.n aeceptable process. Nevertheless, the graduation

requirements attempted to state some basic clirections for the uirole

eurricul-u-'n, and thus indirectly to shape program even for younger Ages.

ns lre11. as a eheek-list for 1J-year-olds, they were a kind of goals

statement that secondary people, at least, would have to use all year

long. staff worked them over briefly, and in February governing board

appi'o.red,

P1aru:ing and bur)geting for years 34 ware atready on the agenda when

govern:ing board was .ilocted in faIl r:f Year-z. For all sEA j-t was a

1;orl,uous, sornetimes tormented., process. ForFree School it began with
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lists of prrrnising practices people would }ike to have firnded, proeeeded

thzr:ugh attempts to state phj,iosophy arrd goals, a;rd ended in long debate

about size and structure of staJf"

fn the first phase a sta-ff corun-ittec gathered j-deas and eame up with

new wish-^'l-i,sis. The rural sat,c1]j,tc reappeered. It a-nd most other

suggestions fron 'r,his pe::iori ,rJcri.: iluj-t'.: jn r,'ain.

The seeoncl ph:Lse pr.ocl:ccd tr^.o rlocun.irils 1.J-hich seefiled purposeful and

organized. at the tine, t-rut soon facled inic cbscrrrity. One was a set of

Free School goals keyccl tc l-i |tj-ntenrteri outcones of the SEA e>;periment.rr

They p'Lgportecl to p:l.ovi-de a 1'raneuo:'k fo:'more dr:t,ail-ed progran objectives,

aad to shcw F:"ee Schcci?s !JaJ- cf lrc"-'rring prr;ject-wide purposes. For a

whil-e the;r '.rs61",,, tajcen quitr: sen.ously" fn twtr Deccnber neetingsr governing

bonrci discusseri., r'ev-i-scd: ilno adopted thern"

The seconfl dc.,crgrcnt was a phiiosopirical outhne sketching e-ight

tlarenas for f::eedornrr a:ld st,a-ting -liie purpose of Fr"-:c School lo develop

ttskilIs, knor,il-efue, and inrle1 autonr:my for acting as free pe:'sons in

that environment.r? it 'ras drafted L1- the principal riuring winter break,

ihen rather passivel-y apprcved by :l;:rf'i' and governi-ng board" Later, it

was incorT)oratr:d in the L973-76 plal. ,tfter thab.r lj.ke the set of goals

which wen'u before, i.t, rvas rarely ::r:fer':'ed tc.

tfln i.ealj-tlrrlr an e."'a.luation anail;sls sairl iater, rrthe school does not

find its base in. the stateC ph:-Losophy.tt These supposedly basic affirma-

';rons, proposed by ihe pri-nc.ip::-)- and accep+"ed r,riLh deceptive ease, were

la:gel-y iliusorir. thrc,y- cc.rJ-c i-.c cluickl-y :iorgci-i€n: becau"se they made no

convi-ncing corureclion with tcache::"sr ,'iC sr,udentst actual activities or

p::oblems. Thcre wes :1. rarltr Sa]r,:nli.:,,1oui.rle bi.nd. The press of r,;irat

must be donc errcr)- ris;'i"eif, li.i,1 Lr, .ilcrigjr ii;r'li':inking out the goals;
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and without hard-thought goals there was litt1.e r:nity for r,uhat must be done

every day.

The third phase of plannlng hit much closer to where people }ived,

a:rd thus provoked much more vigorous response. this was the concrete

.problem of specifying how Free School- woul-d end Year{ sti]-l able to do

al-I it wanted to do in Year-2, but on loca1 funding alone. That e>qglicitly

che-llenped an unspoken assumption that +]l staff positions could or shouJ-d.

continue indefinltely. The cha"llenge was made harder by the principal

and some parents pushlng strongly for fewer teachers better paidr and for

less reliance on hourly-wage aides carrying teacher work-loads" It was

made- harder stil1 by fcelings that in this argument the r,re1I-paid adminl-

strator was slighting either the dedj-cation or the abillty (or both) of

present staff. It was made hardest of a'11 Uhsn Drperinrenta-l Schools sent

hack the gover::-ing boardts laboriously achieved compronrlse, wj-th instruc-
tions to cut its cost by more than half.

The p1.annlng ordeal consumed four fu1J- months, not onJ.y for governlng

board, but for ma:ry others as welI. there were elaims that Free School

deserved much rnore per-pupiI f[nding than other schools. There was

eritici-sm of ttrierarch-ica]-tt arrd,rbureaueratictt distinctions anong

temporary positions, pennanent staff, and aides hrith I-mited. duties. There

was r^rorry dnether in any event it i,rould work. Staff had to estimate the

consequenees of each proposal for themselves and their stud.ents" For the

first tine, seconds,ry students shoued. strong interest and voting power

on the board, rnrhen seeondary staff positions were threatened. fhe principal

even suggested once that j.f trbee School could not get what it wanted from

wastrington, governing board should consider endlng the experiment"

Eventual-ly new compromises were reached, a new budget settle6 for,
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a plan appncved, arrd even job descriptions r,lritten. The planningr s strong

posltive aspect was that it outlined a strrrctured wqy for Free School to

endrre, rather than remaln vulnerabie with irregular stafflng and a

soft budget. Its equa--l]y strong negative aspect was a heavy tolJ. on

morale and daily work. Internal evaluation, agaln, noted fta direct

effect on the time staff members spent vrith students.rr Even more

marked was "the administratlonts isolation.rr Al-I in all, during so many

people's pre-occupation with their future, rtthe present program seemed

just to be carried along thrrrugh momentum.r,

And rri"ren planning was done , the item stilJ- at the top of a burned-

out boardrs agenda, was personnel. A1-l the vacant and re-defined posi-

tions had to be fiLJ-ed. New coinmittees were needed, more screening and

interwieinring, more decisions about people. Free School approached. its

third year as it had approached its first and its second: strlggli.ng to

define the sta-ff wl:-ich wou-l-d defi.ne the program. Governa:rce was

personnel. As for capturing a collectlve and pragmatic vj-si-on of what

Free Schoo1 would be, it seemed that the harder people ran, the more

they stayed in the same plaee.
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Marqhall-UnivergitJ High School

Opening day at Marshall-U in 1971 came and went rdthout fanfare for

alternatives. Few of tlie t75 tactflLyr and fewer still of the IL29 students

or their parents, were familiar ratth the SEA project. Within the bullding

there was lj.ttle concerted effort to play up the high schoolfs part in a

project of comprehensive chalge. As suggested alreaSr, the strategl for

ertendi-ng options to thls hal-f of Southeastts students was gradua.}l not

grand.

litiat everyone &id know about was the shift, effective thj-s year, to

a trimester calendar. Ttre strong faculty decision for this change had

preceded SA but the change itself fit well- with an increased emphasis on

choice and alternatives. Trimester schedu-Ling weakened the traditional-

pattern of year-Iong graded courses. It set a framework, at least ln

serd-or high, which welcomed proposals to, 6saling with new content in

shorb courses uhich cou-Ld starid on their ow1, or for treati-ng old subject-

matter in a particuJar teacherts distinctive styIe.

Together with the calendar charrge, at winter trj-mester, cane the

iritroduction of a student self-registration, or open registration, systen.

Insteacl of having teachers and class hours assigned to then by comtrruter,

as had been the case, students gained some opportunlty to choose

the people and times they prefered. The effect was to loosen some

rigidities of the previous procedure. lfi-thin the ljmits of course re-

quirements and the seven-hour day, self-registrati-on provided a sort of

open market. nnd it tended. to reward those teachers wdrose classroom styles

corresponded best wj-th studentst preferences.

By the school adn-inlstration and arnong the department chai:persons
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both these early cha:rges were conceived as long-range efforts. They ruere

lntended as a rrreans to sti-mulate variety and new fupartures from within

the sehool itself. They did evidently'refease new energies quickly: 26

new courses were already offered in the fa]l trimester, and 1+ rnore in

the rrdnter. As they learned of SEA staff development fulds, teachers

moved rapidly to take advantage of them in writing new curriculum, and

re-writing o1d, to fit the trimester pattern.

Among the ideas whiich begar to emerge, speci-a} emphasis, status, and

SEA funding went right away to those whlch took an interdisciplinary or

action-learnj-ng approach. Man: Bis Feelings and llis World combined

music, arb, Literature, and communication. AWA.RE (l hi:-l-derness and Research

Experience) ti*<ea indlvidiral coguitive projects with affective growth in

preparing and carrying out group eariping trips. An Off-Ca:npus Learnlng

Elperience broadened the old rrcrk-stufu concept to give students credit

for completing learning contracts away from school, under non-faculty

Sponsors.

Another route to varj-ety, a chance to escape four fuIl years of

ordinary classes, was through independent study and early graduation. The

prrcportion of credits which ccul.d be earned by individual work under

individual- faculty supervision was increased, arld teacherst time was set

aside to provide that supervj-sion. Adainistrative barriers to accelerated

progress were reduced, and students were encouraged to finish up ahead of

time. As was expected, academically able students took advar:.tage of these

opportunities. Early gra&rati-ons and the number of propos&Is submj-tted for

independent study both increaseci sharply.

Sbill- a third t3rpe of early emphasis was on direct attenti-on to the

feelings arid confliets of hj-gh school stuclents groning up. Mid-way
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thrr:u.gh Year-l Marshall agreed to be the site for the SEA funded (ana

sepa::ate1y adn:-inistered.) Deliberate Psychological Education prr:ject. DB,

linking a Unj"versity Professor of Counseling with coi.rnselors and teachers

at the school, aimed to develop elective courses that wou-Id erplicitly

fD()us on adoleseentsr personal development and psyehological growbh. Such

ccurses did ercntual-l'y appear, in profusion. But the immediate impact of

DPE at Marshafl was to undergird and accelerate plarrning for arr arnbitious

prograln knoirn as Guide Groups.

The plan was to J'rave every senior high faculty member take responsi-

bili-ty for an unstruetured Nwice-weekly meeti-ng of about a dozen students.

T}:e purpose of these Guide Groups was to support personal gror4rbh, positi-ve

atti-tudes tor,r.ard learrr-lng, open communicatlon, ald rra more personal re-

latlon between student, irome, and school.tr They would help to replace

thc instituiional atmosphere of school with one more favorable to

students' maturing arld c:njoynent. thcir dominarrt content would. be pro-

cess. Plainl.y teachers were being asked to practice some interpersonal

and group-dynamics skillsr apart from their subject-matter erpertise. To

st:"engthen such skills: &nd the confidence to use them, in-service rrorkshops

took place late in year-I. Guide Groups became part of every students

senior high prograrn at the beginning of year-Z.

Probably the training was not enough, and certainJ.y many teachers

had Llttle heart for the strange business of leading wrstructured. groups

in a wholly affecti-ve agenda. l'Iith hard-to-speclfy objectives, Guide

Groups did not inrin strong adarir:-istration support. Sbudents were dubious

tor:, as shorrrn by unr,ristaJreably ]-ow attendance. ltith notable exceptions

Cuide Group looked much Llke the homeroom it replaeed, a1d was easier for
both studen'i;s a.nrl teachers if it was treatcd. Iike homeroom. It mosb
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frequently beceme a time for arrnouncements, information exchange, chatting,

and waiting for ihe be}I. By the encl of year-2 it was easily agreed

that one meeti-ng per week wou-l-d suffice, a:rd that sights should be loruered

to treducational and vocationa-l planning, not personal growth.rt

As arnbitious as Guj-de Groups was the dream of two or three other facu-1ty

that MarshalJ.-University might become the place where everyone used TV to

nake learning rrlcre furr, more humare, more effective, and more creative.

From some modest initial discussion about extending roul-ti-media services

in the building, grew a proposal for a seni-prrcfessional pr"o&:ction and

editing stu*io, plus a flve-channel closed circuit Link to l+2 classroom

locations, pJ.us capability to transmit fz'om arry one location to any or a]l

of the others, plus a plarr for tralning teachers arrd students how to use

and maintaln the cqulpment, plus ways for other SBA schools and the CoILege

of Eclucation to sharc its use, plus over IOO pages of possible curricular

applications, plus ample software to got, well started, and plus much,

much more.

The proposers were able to tap the know-how and syrnpathies of

Washr-ingtonrs project officer for SEA, r,,:iro happened a,lso to be a speciqlist

1n erlucational TV. In the surlimer before yeay-2 ftrperi-mental Schools

granted $901000 extra for equlpment and materials. What with bidding

and constrrretion delays, installati-on was not complete until almost a year

later -- the end of year-2. For a year aftcr that the studio got brisk

arrd creative use by the origi-nal. prcposers and their students. Relatively

few other faculLy were persuaded bo exploi-t lt, despite the r:ndoubted

possibilities. qy year-l+ the chief initiators who really understood

those possibilities were gone frorn l.larshall--U (as the friendly project

officer had long sincc been gone from WasLrington), ild the costs of
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staffing and maintainlng the studio began to seem very 1arge. b year-S

the chief use of thr; facil-ty was for a smatl- vocational program, Iocal.ly

funded, drawing students from other high schools, as well from Southeast.

Though Lhe hardr,i.qre is ,:il1- in place-, on1y a fraction of the original

d-ream has ever eome trrre.

Llke senior hi1;h r,ritli its Guide Grcups, Marshall-University junior

iilgh also had a program in wlr-lch couriselors lrere centra-l- and uirich aimed

ab a more personalized, a-ffectivel-y aware relationship between teachers

and their students. .l-l was a prc-SEA Tille IrI project, and its format

idas veqr dif-ferent f:r:om G\ride Groups. Seventh-and Bth-grade core-subject

teachers mct daily wi|h a counsel.or to pool their perceptions of studentst

satisfaction with school, behavior with each other, and aeaderric progress.

The counselors spent time in the classrooms, neeting students informally

morc often than formally. Thi-s project contimrecl through the first two

SEA years" Its mectings and commud-cation with parents gradualy becalie

the fonrm where Marshall-Urs own planning for jurrior high alternati-ves

suE:.ar r

Such p-1-anning did not come to much in the first year. Its one clear-
cut product was the d.esign and firnding (fn:m ,SEA) of a partia-1-d.ay program

for students with ttspeci-al difficultiesrt -- i.e. low actr-ievement combined

r,rj-th behavior probrems. Two teachers with a speiar concern for such

students proposed an Afiusted Learning Environrnent. The emphasi-s would.

be on reading and math, r^dth individuat-i2sd support to both child and

family, a:rd some use of behavior modificatj-on techrdques. Obher members

of the classroom teams, needless to sqy, we-rcomed the .A-LE propossr. rt
was care{\:lly prepared, begal smoothly in the falt of year_2, and

continues on ]ocal f\::rding at the end of year-S.
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For ttr-inlcing about the rest of junior high, an inforrnal grnup of

parents met off ald on into the spring af t72 with the assistant principal

(administrator for junior high), counselor, and some of the teachers.

They were concerned about the trcl-imatetr for 7th-and Bth-graders, and

wondered about plarrLing for the future. There was dissatisfactlon on. all

sides that students had to move back ancl forth (through Dinkytor^rn) for

some classes at the main building and some in their home base on the

University campus. There was parental apprehension for young chlldren in

an environment of older teen-agers. There were demands that these

tttransitiontt grades shoul-d benefit from SEA money as much as the serrior

high. There were questions whether the junior high must accomodate its

program to the alternatives norr taking shape in three SEA elernentary

schools. Everyone fclt that somehow alternatives should. become part of

juni-or high llfe. Several teachers began to develop their idea.s for

mini-courses and environmental projects" The idea of expanding the

teacher-atd-counselor teams to include non-core teachers was looked into,

but found too complicated. At this poi-nt, it seems, neither parents, nor

administrators, nor teachers were ready to take leaderstr-ip in saying what

jurrior high alternatives should. l-ook 1ike. fn the absence of a plaJl

and people to lobby for it, things stayed the sarne. Attendance in the

discussions dwindled, arrd the meetings with parents came to an end.

In the fal-l of yeav-zt however, 7th-Bth grades opened hd-th 50

rnore students than staff had expected -- 'l JO instead of 120. Most of

the increase was from outside Southeast, perhaps attracted by the notion

that SEA had extra money, arrd rrould surely be improvement over nrn-of-

+,he-mi-Il junior highs elseuirere. &re response to the crowded and hectic situation
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was to revj.ve ea,rller prop,lsals for a 7th-Bth grade B::rir"onmenta] euarterr

and ].et students who wantr:rl it choosr: a very loosely strr.rctured core

program in an rropenrr classroom. About 25 students made that choice right

atnay, going with 'Lkie one teacher who was available (on sEA funds ) to

manage the new option. Iff winter trirester it had been acronymed. as

I-DEA (Tnter-Di-sc:i1,1-inarx,. Ihi,'ironmenta1- ,Approach), a.tt otted support from

th.: federal budget for a second te acher, and e>cpanded to !o students.

f:lEA eontinued to tirc end of the yeaT, l.inning a m-Lxed ancl dubious accept-

.?nce, at best. It had been hastily'l;hror^m together, after a.l_l, with }itt1e
ol: no t.Lme fr:r pl.anni.nq crrrriculum or for preparation of space arrd

nateria]-s., 11Lc Li:acli,;rs direci,ll. inr,rclvecl. were uncertaln what they

thcmsel'rcs wanterl ,3.:j open educstion, iltd too harided -from thc start to buj-1.d.

strong working rc,Latirnships with caeh o|her. The relation of IDEA to

the rest of the junior high program was even more problematic. Did, IDEA

offe:. altemative content, (r?envi-ronmentalrr.], or alternative plroeess

(t'opentr)2 trr,Ta.s i.t to continue r,,rith the same teachers, or was it a one-

yc,lr c(pedicnt? Di.l i.tarshal-1-uts admintstrators reaJ-ly back it, or was

it a somer,rhat grudging concession to sjlAt s necd. for novelty? tr{as it
just for stud,ents already trmature enough to take the responsibilityr,, as

internal evaluation imp15-ed, or was it a program to foster that

naturity? rn the win+-er or L97z-7J when immense energies were demanded

in pla::rrlng for the nerr-L three years, there was still no eonsensus on

these questions. Ncr was there much apparatus for achleving ccnsensus,

cven among facul-ty. llot rinti-l rnid-spring, with the appointnent of a

junior high program plan"ne:r, dicl it begin to eome clear uhere the IDEA

i-r]n,1. lrnricl lead r.n SEA yea:*3.

I'hough j,t j s covored more broaclly clsewhere, mention belongs here also
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of the first yearst even-ing education program at the ldgh school. This

wasapre.SEAactivityofeveninSc}assesforadults.ltiththecomj-ngof

an SEA Corungnity Education co-ordinator, Becky Lattimore, the Marsha-]1 -U

program grew rapj.dly. By the end of yeer.-z there were close to 100

different classes offereci, on three evenings each week, bringing over 900

people into the school building. The con-nectlon with alternative schools

i-s that about 30 of these irere high school students, earr:-ing some of

their gra&ration credits in evening classes traditionally thought of as

serwing adult leisure-tj-ne interests. One of the rnost popular was a DFE

course, Psychology of Courrsefingr taught by a young social studies

instrrrctor.

In ttrese carefuJJy negoiiatecl crossovers between the trdefined school

daytt and the tl-i-ghtocl schoolrr -- nonna.lly t'*lc very separate parts of

urban educational bureaucracy -- therc was just a hint that one alternative

for high school youth night bc t,r' clo some of their learrr-ing with gr:i"rr-uPsr

at night, helped by teachers from thc community who held no certificates

beyond their or^rri'enthusiasrn arrd knowl-cdge. There r^rere further hints in

Beclry Lattimorets recru-iting cf a iay Commrurlty School Corrtnittee to acivise

on the charaeter of the Marshall-U program, alld in her questi oru:aire

to discover what evening classes m:-ght even be wantecl by jurior high

students.

l,Jhat all tiris aclivi-ty amounl,ed to depended very heavily on uho was

iooking at it. But from r.dratever point of v:-ew, it seens clear enough that

the projects all togcther did not add up to a program of nqjor change,

yet" For seni.;r high students lhere were i.mpor+;ant new procedures and new

choices, some of thern qulte novel . tlui tirere ls no report of students

feeling that nol^r they belonged to a neu kind of school. For ?th-Bth graders
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not much was different at all. For faculty there were good opporti:nities

to design new offerings, perhaps together with a compatible colleague,

and. very likely get thern funded. Thcre were a.1so ways ary alert depart-

ment coul-d acquire its wish-list of late-model equipment or materials.

i).ri in June rl) Lhe school r,,ias sl,iil r:ssentia.l-Ly the sarne entity as in

June r7:l- -* stuCenis choo:ing courses -f'rom teachers organized i-n depart-

ments, co-ordinated in tirne arrd space by a principal and assistarrts.

Ior parents the school must have seemcd somewhat more compl-ex than before,

perhaps a bit more lively in curriculum and a hit less turLru-l-ent social-Ly,

but not a lot better or worse. The features you Liked or disliked when

your ehild was in 9th-grade were sti"Il the features to Like or dislike

as she entered ].l-th.

From where BiJ.l- Phll1-ips sat, in the principalts office, this

pattern of parts without a idrol-e was qulte acceptable. ft was evidence

-Lhat entez'pi-se arrd energy were being released rrfrom urithj-n the school it-

self,rr Ttre variety of projects, morcover -- from ind.ependent study f,or a

single student on Black poetry, to r,r-riting a rtdeliberately psychologicalr,

ehr-il-dcare curriculu:n in home e conomics -- showed that Marshall-Ut s entire

heterogeneous spectrum of students and facr:_lty could see benefits for
themsel:res in the atmosphere of change. No one need feer left out.

Equally i-mportantr no one was compel-ted to joi-n in. For those rdro chose

to try some -i rrnovation, there was encouragement, but }ittle special

91ory. tr'or those who chose to stick with what they knew, or even to

scoff at ffiA as one more passing federal fad, there was continued accept-

ance, and no threat of being tabelled old fogeys. As pirlllips came to

see it, this was the right route to a hi-gh sehool- comprehending gll styles

of teaching and learning as equal alternatives to each other. tflt made
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absolutely no sense at Marsilal] to try to develop a single program and

nake everybody be part of it. You had to develop a school of a.l-ternatives

in which everybody cou-Lrl be happy, T'hat made a ict of sense""

Ilot everybod;' ,o" happy, however, and to many observers Phil}ipst

1ow-pressure approach did not make sense enough. The SEA experiment,

after all, was a natiorialiy visible lcst of coroprehensive cha4ge.

})inswarrgerrs i-nitj-.z-L invjtation for proposals had cast cautionary

aspersions on rrpieccmealrr efforts whi-ch had no unifying principle, and

would ultimately leave their sponsoring instituti-ons 'maltered. Was nor.

Marshal]-Urs eclectic pot pourri of projects nrrmj-ng just thj-s risk? Was

exbra fcderal money, doled out here and there over a few }'ssrsr time,

enough to nake true alternatives take root in secondary- education?

The pressure of SEA actiyisis and the Exp:rirnental Schools a:nbience

was to say No -- to demand from Marshail-U some conceptua]jzation and

strategic design far more crisply identifiable tharr ul:at was actually

emerging. One department chairma:r, for example, carne forth r+i-th an

erbensive and carefuJ-ly thought proposal for radically re-conceiving the

entire currlculum and faculty organization" He :omplained that he

could not get administration support for a serious hearing. Pa:'ents of

older e1e:nentarXr students, especial-ly in the Open School, begarr to ask

how the high school was preparing to receive their chiid.ren. One

Marshall-{J and Marcy parent expressed her opinion, and no doubt strengthened

other peoplets fears, that up-coning Open students could onJ-yitbe frrrstrat-

ed. by the fragmented approach a:rd rather stagnant, sexist coursesrt in

jurrior high. At about the sarne time internal evaiuators for lhe 7th-Bth

program were cbserving, among teachers and the inore vocal oarents, a

feel-ing that ttexperimentation is only given Lip-senricertr arrd that the
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Marshall-U ad;ninistration was even rrsomer,'rhat manipulative i-n its effort

to rnaintain the status quo_.rr

Strcng comments like these refaected a widespread notion, in Southeast,

that the high sehool r'ras not in step with the rest of SEA. A eommon

qu.estion, both inside }4arsha.ll-U arid out-, was uirether the'*hol.e school

T,,ii:s pa.rt of a:: alternati-ves experimcnt, or onl-y those people connected"

with the 1j.st of special.ly added prr:jects. rrI think we maJr have failed

to specify our erpec'bations in this regardrtf 1anented the ftrperimental

Schools project officer after an early visit. He r,ras right, but +"he

l.ament ii;self showed that Wasirington warrted a more encompassing approaeh.

Tlie same expectation was underlined by Jim Kentts pointed inelusion'of

lral*L personnelrt a:rd itthe enti-re school programrr under bhe ffiA umbre11a.

'rJhatever form or forrns the movement at Marshall-U nught take, the

coniext of change was to be systenilc, the school as a whole. In some

important sense a tota-il y traditionaf gym class shou-l-d be as much a

pari; of the toial erperiment as a trimester in the woods. The parts

nus+, add together as a whole, and the rahole must equal nore than its

jr(1r a D

For Bill Phi11j-ps this sort of pressure feJ.t like a demarrd to make

the school over in some new ideological inage. He resisted it, strongly.

He had no such inage pre-formed in his oi,rn mj-nd, and saw none proposed

that persuaded hlm or -- more important -- united the faculty. Two

forays for i-deas outside Minneapolis had not been encourag-ing. One was

to a confer€nce sponsored by the center for New schools, in clr-icago.

There he found other project directors with soft-money gra:rts (and ,tst

least half sharing some common tie with Harvard and Binswarrger.tt), but

none with plans for making innovatlon endure on 1ocal budgets. TLre
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second was to look at Berkeleyr s Experimental Schools hograrn, since

people kept telling him, rrTheytre doing such great things; why donrt you?rf

But what he saw was mostly rri-11-conr:elved alternatives that woul-dntt

last; no strategies, no implementation plarrs.tt Both trips left Phillj-ps

feeling eonfirmed and eomfortable j-n his early response to SEA" The way

to gc with al-ternatives at Marsh lI-U was -- sIolr1.y. Even though people

night be asking, rrl{hen wil-l- l'{arsha}l join SEA?tr and even sensing some

bo{y of opinion that rrthey have a harrl-hat for a principalrrr hi,s judgement

renained as it was. Th-is high school r,uculd benefit most fromtradm-lnlstra-

tion, not leadership" It

But a&riinistration of what ? If there were no viable models to adopt

or adapt, and lf a collection of teacherst projects (themselves pretty

sof L1y fi:nded) stili did not s)'neref- ze as eomprehensj-ve change, rrhere

wa:- Lhe unify{rrg principle for Marsha}l-ll? One avenue to more broad-

basr:d corutitment and co-ordination for a school oJ' alternatives nrlght be

inviting more of Marshal-l.-Urs c1i-entelc lnto Marsha-l-1-Uts governarce.

Parents, especially, Lf they had a hand in slraping policy, might bring

new resou.rces of people arrd time to enrich the progra.rn, might strengthen

support for new ldeas, arrd above all niight generate a better esprit de

cor?q in the sehool as a rtiofe.

The argument for greater communily in-rolvement was highly attractive

to at least those facuJ-ty and parents rlrro had clear priorities of their

or^m for re-maling the schoor. It was a].so much advocated by Jim Kent.

He r,ras frankly worried that the high school was not tooling up fast

enough to maintaln momcntrrm l^inen frrncls fell back to norma-l_ or faculty

t'rere cut by p:'ojected decreases in enro-l lmcnt. He feared inevitable re-

trenchment if the school dicl not have the orgarr-ized strong support of
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i-nvolved families. And he heard a lot from efe'".-.ntary parents, excj-ted

about their K-6 alternatives, but unconvinced that anfthing new was being

prepared, 7-L2"

Kent aJso had a managerial reason for i^ianting a new pattern of

governance at Marsha.lf-U. We have iil::,:ady seen that the joint poli-cy

board. for Marsha-l-l -U coul-cl neithcr bocome a K-LZ governance group, nor

conti-nue as a board of dircctors fcr: tl'ic high school alone. As early as

FebrnarXr, L972, the policy hoard had reeommended that it be replaced at

the high school by scme new rrbroad-basedfl governarce structure. For K-I2

overview Kent had set about developing a comnrurr-ity advisory group from

Southeast as a whole -- the Southeast Counctl. It was chlefIy chosen by

the parents/staff conmuni-ty groups of tho five separate schools. Yet ther€

was no such strong group at Marshall-U. irlith that one school comprising

fully half the SEA students arrd families, it was urgent, fron at least the

start of Year-2, that one be developed,

Making it happen, howevere w&s arrother natter. Marshal]-Urs most

influential governance group was the courrcil of department chai-rpersons

(now i-neluding teaders of such SEA-firnded projects as AWARX). Together

with the princi-paI they dealt with nuts-and-bo1ts policy questions like

allocation of teacher positlons r^rithi-n the school, distribution of non-

salary br:.dget, arrd approval of curriculum changes. A much larger faculty

council chiefly worked on more topi-cal questions, such as humari relations

prograns. after a peak of student activism j.nl-969 and rfo, the student

senate now attraeted less and Less interest. It neither took nor strongly

asked any najor role in school policy. The on.]-y vehicle for parent

i-nrnclvement was quite traditional PTSA, wirose meetings were sparsely

attended and rarely a forum for debate -- mueh less for decj-sion -- on.
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overall school policy.

No one claimed that this was the best of a.ll possible arrangenents

for community involvement in decision naking. But, even more than in

educational progra:ns, Bill Phillips was loathe to embark on rapid or

ulsettllng changes. To develop a new advisory group in governance would

be unsettH.g, he f61t, if it shirnted aside the traditional PTSA, if it

threatened. the authority and expertise of the chairpersonst counci-1, i-f

it failed to balance a-fl- elements of the diverse parents, ffid if it was

not cfearly confinecl to advising rather than governing. So marry cautions

a3d conditions seernecl to justify long delay. They afso seemed, for people

who r,ia!.ted immediate, strong, visible commu:rity participation, Llke plain

resi-stance to the whol-e 1dea. Not until- late rcinter of Year-2 dld lhillips

convene an ad hoc committee to begin inrork on a ncw governance structure.

As school let oub in June, 'bhey presented their plan.

lirlhat ,ruas proposed was a carefr:ily limited principa]-ts advisory

council uhosc 18 membcrs would be based on existing official groups in

or concerned. with the school. At i1r-i11ipst particular insistence there

was a built-in guarantee that non-Southeast black parents and parents of

harrdicapped students wou-l-d have seats. So rnrould representatives chosen

by the PTSA, both faculty groups, the student senate, and non-eertificated

employees. 0f these several defined constituencies on.Iy the PT'SA r,rould

choose as many as four representati-ves" The principal himself would a,1so

appoint four. Tlrror:ghout the proposal, moreover, was lsnguage intended

to insr:re that the advisory cori:rcll ttsha-ll not abridge, infringe upon, or

modifyrt the principaf ts responsibillties. OnJ.y rrat h-is discretionrr

might the Council take part in interviewing for vacant faculty positions,

and the principal ftsha-l.l be presentrt at al1 Council meetings.

With such careful balancing of interests and protecti-ng of adninistra-
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ti-ve perogatives it was not Like1y that tbris proposal woul-d please those

who were agitating for new input into policy and plaru:ing. rt did not.

Jim Kent pushed hard for sometl:-ing more powerf\:.l, or at least more inviting
to new people with new agendas. since each schoolrs governance plan was

arquably part cf SElir s comprehernsi-ve experiment, he had some authori-ty

to approve or disapprove its impiementaLion. since the increasingly

infruentia-l- southeast counci-l was his arlvisor on ffi,A poricy, and had

reviewed all the other schools? govcrnance pIans, he coul6 invite them

into the discusslon. He did. both, sitting on the Marshatr -u proposal

over the summer, and then referring j-t to southeast council in the fa-l'l

of Year-3. Now it was H-11- Phil}ipst turn to complain about frmanipuJ-ative

power.tt F?om his point of rriew Kent and a sma1l group of eritics, mostly

fron outsi de Marsha-ll-u, were trying to force on the school a model of
legislative power r^fiich would only rlestabilize things aJI over again, and.

in any event was not beirrg asked for by the school itself. p6illips was

consistent throughout: rtr dug in my heels.r, rt al_r added. up to continuing

delay, and only minor revision of the plal proposed.. Not i:.ntil January

of L97h -- almost two years after the policy board had decided. it must go

out of business -- was a principalts advisory council for the tr_ic,h

school actually constituted and scheduled to meet.

At the end of year-2, clearly, Marshal-u sat somewhat u:reasily in
the comprehensive experi-ment of uhich it was the largest component. The

diffez:ing views of key actors as to how much change was expected, and

nrhat rate of ehange was desirable, engend.ered strong dlsagreenent, some-

times accompanied. by strr:ng feelings. rn a word", Jim Kent thought nuch

more was possible and needed, much more rapidly, than Bir] Irldl-Iips did.
TLre two men reflected. -- did not create _- a sinr-i1ar difference of stanee
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anong teachers and parents. Tlhere was not enough agreement or pohler

on either side to rcsolve 1,hat cliffercnce early in the project.

Directions of real movement for Marshall-U would only begin to cone clear

in Year-3 and beyond.
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CHAPTEB VI

IN TI{E SCHO0LS BUT NOT 0F THE{ r

SEA K-12 SERVJCES

Southeast .Ll.ternatlves uas not sctrools alone, but additlonal.ly a

sma11 host of proJect-w'lde enterpr{-see which impinged on the schools.

These were the SEA K-12 Services, co-ordinated and at least partially

funded thnrugh the projeet dlrectorrs office. Sonte of them operated as

semi-autonomous components of the orgarrizatlon, much 1lke the schools,

As a group, they played three vital roIee.

First, they all octsted. to be directly useful, and thus dlreetly

lnfIuentlal., in the lnternal workings of the altertratives themselves.

They were to help each schooL do a better Job of what it wanted to do.

I?rey were, preci-seIy, services.

By belng projeet-lrlde, moreover, nei-ther emanatlng from nor dlrected

toward any slngle school, they had a further function. fhey provlded

several sorts of professionals who had to be owned by all the alternatives

in common. For that to be possible, thei-r actlvities and agenda had to

span the spectrum, from Contemporary thn:ugh Free and from K through 12.

rnherently, therefore, the K-12 servlces could be integrators in the

project as a whol-e. They dealt l^rith concerns about rrhich people with

siqgle-school priorities and people with project-wide prior{-ti-es would

sometines have to rnake common cause -- and on wtrich people from different

schools m{ght have reason to work together.
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Tluird, the director and central servj-ces cluster of SEA were not

sirnply a passlve resouree, waiting to be cal1ed on by the schools. They

wer^e lnstlgators and promoters of what they had to offer 1n thelr own

rLght. With bul1t-1n interest ln meJ<lng thelr own orgardzatlonal speclaltles

characteristic of the who1e, they became program centers thenselves, as

well as integrators of other centers. As euch they generated ldeas,

information, and lnfluence of thelr own, contributlng lmportantly to the

stepped-up activity level throughout Southeast. The I(-12 serviees, ln

short, were part of the crltlcal start-up mass for self-eustalnlng

conprehensive change.

Public Inforrnatlon

Because 1t rested on people making ehoices, Southeast Al-ternatlves

required from the start the.t its own public know what their optlons were.

Because it was a federal project, u'ith large investnents of interest and

self-interest from Wastrlngton, it required that people fron far afield

know of it and thlnk well of it. Because it was a seed-bed for system-wide

change, it was required that all Minneapolis became knowledgeable about

what the ehange involved. There were thus three broad publics to be served

with information, all in a competenl public relations way: the public

interrral to Southeast ltself; the overlapplng public of the Mi-nneapolis

systen; and the indefinite public external to both.

Internal information had an easily stated prine purpose, rfto help

par.ents make wise choicesfr -- and to make them happy. Tending to that

purpose began very early, with the hintng of parents for eommuni-ty liaison.

In year two, publlc lnformatlon activltles were greatly expanded under the

leadershlp of Sally French, the newly appolnted public informatlon specl-allst'

who was herself a Southeast Parent and resldent.
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In visiblllty and volume the nraln means of broadcasting what people

needed to know in Southeast was an SEA newgpaper. Erorn the faII of Year-I

it went bi-monthlX, bY mai1, to all school families, and of course to all

the staff. In B-12 pages 1t eombined the practlcal and the promotlonal.

There were fu-l-l bus schedtrles, details of transfer procedures, and

general program deseriptions of, the dlfferent schools. In each lssue F?ench

was carefirl to l-nclude feature matertal frun each school, and often

from SEAIs non-schcol components. The stor{-es and photos on partlcular

programs or people were balanced by equal space for general matters that

touched everyone -- the resr:-1ts of evaluatlon surrreys anong parentse for

j-nstance, and the question of merging SEA wlth a larger admlrdstratlve

area. By regularly senCing every horne both sehool-based and proJect-wlde

articles together, the newspaper medium j-tself was an up-beat rtesstrge

of SEA unitY in SEA varietY.

In addition to the paper were numerrcus other ways of spreading infor-

mation. Lj-ke the paper, most were developed first with a Southeast

audience in nind, but also served much more widely for orienting vlsltors,

sharing with the press, sendlng along to edtrcation conferences, and mailing

to dlstant inqui-rers. An SEA slide-tape show provided visual introductj-on

to the alternatives, as well as verbal. Each elementary school and the

Free School prcduced its own professionally coached brochure. For Iears-2

and -)+ there were conprehensive text-and-photo booklets displaying SEA

as a whofe. There was a cheerful anthology of childrenf s r^rriting and art-

work. For Year-5 there was a 120-page eoll-ection of essays by SEA

participants, from teachers to the superintendent. It was a sort of

festsclrrift. from SEA to SEA.

A1t these items (some 7Or0OO pieces in all) went routinely to school
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board members, all l{lnrreapolis school buildlngs, and sometimes to all

the teachers ln the systen. Besides that, 1f a PTA or group of teachers

anyrhere tn the 1\,r1n Cltles &rea wanted to know nore, the ptrb1:Lc lnfor-

matlon dlrector would flnd soneone to teIl them. l0.th healy rellanee on

parents from each bulldtng, there developed, ln effect, an SEA speakers

bureau.

The most direct and obvlous uay for people to see alternatives ln

action was Just that -- to visit the schools. By the end of Year-5 fu11y

71000 people had done that, by formal arrangenent. Sche&lllng and

co-ordinating the Wednesday vlsitor program qutckly became a major facet

of public information. It, too, required a person 1n each buildlng to

handle hospitality and logistlcs.

Visitor days were popr:-lar and manageable, but 1n terms of system-

rci-de lmpact they were haphazard. There were lots of people from out of

town, but not enough who eould practieally ask about offering alternatives

in Mirureapolis itself. Often, moreover, the quick walk-through tours

left visitors without sufficient chance to reflect on why such unaccustomed

activities as they saw were actually considered desirable. It was easy

to be attraeted or repelled by the trees, but miss the forest. Even

though the schools were willing to be looked at, not enough was being

seen -- especially by the most critically inportant audience, Mlrureapolis

school people.

For the fall of Year-[, therefore, fi-m Kent and Sally F]ench designed

& more strategic spproach. 0n a large scale, people in the local system

should have oplrcrturdty for concentrated, systematic exposure to the

Southeast experiment. Temporarily, the usual outsider vislts were

suspended. Instead, for a week at a time, SEA was host to just one of
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Mi-nneapolist three 1-arge adnrinistratlve sub-areas. Fron each, about 100

people who were LLkeIy to be involved ln developing alternatives ln their

area, came to spend four fu1I days observlng and questlonlng SEA. They

were teachers (wftir substitutes provided), parents, and adnr-trdstrators.

In additlon to half a day ln each alternative school, rith tlme to tal&

irtth thelr own counterparts and students, they had substantial rneetlngs

with Teaeher Center staff, the lnternal evaluation team, proJect-lride lay

Ieadersirip, and the SEA dlrector. As nearly as possible, it was a total-

immersion experJ-ence .

Together with their packets of prepared mater{-al, these system-w'ide

visitors took home their own &ssessments and a realistlc feel for what

is entailed by making alternatives the pattern for public educatlon.

That was the point of the whole rnassive effort -- that the rrrelatively

secludedil experiment should be eonsidered throughout the systen for its

bearing on K-12 teaching and learning in all the systemrs parts.

Sbaff Development and the Teacher Center

Staff development in SEA began with simple recognltion that an alter-

natives progran has special training needs, and wlth the narning of F?ed:{-ck

Hayen as staff developnent director, to pay attentlon to them. Fbom that

beginning it mushroomed into a complex organlzation pursrrlng its own ptrr-

poses not onJ-y within SEA, but alongside it and far beyond. The rather

breath-taki-ng growbh stages are fairly easily lj-sted. Keeping them r"rithin

the perspectirre of this report will be more dlfficult.

ftrst, for a year, there was only ed hoc organlzation: the echoole

did what seemed important or feasible; Fbed Hayen worked r"rith pr{neipals

and teachers who wanted help identifying their needs.
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Second, at the start of Year-2, an SEA Teacher Center emerged. It

had. a teacher-controlled board, to allocete staff developrnent funds and

use the director as lts staff.

Thlrd, staff development replaced governance and operatlon of South-

east schools as the ground where school systern and College of E&rcatlon

interests most nstural.ly net. At the end of Year-2, l'tlrureapoHs hrbHe

Schools and the Universlty of l,llnnesota contractually ereated and funded

the MPSIIM Teacher Center, wlth a new and nore potent board. Ttr.ls new

board hlr"ed sEArs director of staff development for ite own.

Fourbh, the orlglnal teacher-controlled SEA board becane the SEA ln-

servlce committee of the larger !'IPS,/UM entlty. They acqulred thelr own ln-

servi-ce coordlnator as eteff, and continued in charge of all federal funds

for SEA staff develoPment.

Fifth, from Iear -3 onr the MPS,/UM Teacher Center developed remarkable

e:cpensionist momentum. It became the umbre1.J-a orgardzatlon for a dlverse

array of pre-serwice, ln-senrice, and cornmuntty training actj-vities. In

behalf of the alternatj-ves idea, Ilayen and a now nulerous staff sought

system-wide for ways to export the skilIs and orperd-ence belng gained in

Southeast. By Year-l MPS,/UM was propod-rg to nanage a nation-lvj-de d1s-

senj-nation network among big-city school districts.

So much for bare outlj-ne. In an open-ended project devoted to com-

prehensive change one should not be surprised if there are some surprdses.

Here we have a serrice unit of the alter:ratives progran which by the end

of the trC-a1 period i-s in msrrJr ways rnore exbensive than the expertment

itself. There wiIL be (and are) very var{-ed opinlons of the progra.m stra-

tegies and organizational entrepreneurship which meke up this story. Some
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w111 trnderstand an imagtnatlve and far seelng effort to lnsrrre SEAts long-

range change lmpact on both the school system and the professlonal pre-

paratlon of future teachers. Others r,r111 judge that SEA conceded too rmrch

too soon to the eelf-interest of an entrenched professod-ate, at the ex-

pense of careful staff development ln SEA proper. Some n111 oee Hayenrs

organizational style as catalybj-c and creatirre, relaxing bureaeretic

constraints and enabling people to combine thelr energies j-n new ways.

Others irtll disltlss it as sophlsticated empire-bul1dtr€r a bubble bound

to burst.

To glve terbure to the story,

tional- detail. Most important for

mi ddl-e.

the bare outllne deserves sone addi-

our purposes are the beginrdr:g and the

There was no hlnt of a Teacher Center in the SEA proposal. Nor was

there any defined staff development strategy for the proJect as a whole.

There lras a double-cadre (elementary and second,ary) of specialist resource

teachers. ?here was allowance for released time frrcrn classrooms duri_ng

the school year. There was the tltLe of staff fuvelotrrnent director. l,lhen

trbed Hayen took up that post, after the first surnmer activities, he brought

no package of staff developnent techniques or content ready for d.e1ivery

in alternative schools. He did not Oetieve there was such a package. He

had not yet thought of a Teacher Center, either.

What led hin to think of i-t was the nature of staff develotrrnent needs

and wants during Tear-I. They nright clearly cluster around. new currj-cuLum

materials, as in the Contlnuous Progress and Contemporary Schools. 0r they

nright grow from a plunge into organtzational and govemance changes, as

at the Open School. 0r they might be a function of constant tension be-

tween in<livi&lal and instituti-onal claims, &s in lbee school. or they
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nlght be scattered thrrcugh the generally skeptlcal context of Marshal-l-

Unlversi-ty. l,lhatever the speclflcs, Ha1ren believed from the etarb that

they must be ldentified frorn withln each organlzatlon before any outside

help eould be useful. He therefore chlefly worked by lnvlting people

to tal* about their own percelved problens, and about what they thought

night help to solve them. It was an 1r:.forma1, volrrntary, shorb-range

approach.

If people were wllllr€ to meet -- as the three elementary prd-nci-pa1s

were -- Hayen net raith them. If they could clarlfy a questlon or problem-

solving idea -- finding a particulan kind of consultant, for exanple, or

attendlng a particular conferorco -- he provided noney or people to follow

it up. ]f they wanted to wait-and-see about SEA in general, or keep to

themselves -- as at ldarshall-U and the trbee School -- that was aIL right

too. T5e stance w&s to reaffirm constantly that what SEA staff were

doing was i-mporbant, and that they were probably more e:rpert about 1ts

difficulties than anJrone e1se.

Qrickly, the director of staff developnent found himself in a brtkerrs

role. He had the budget, and sometimes the concrete suggestlons on how

to use it. He was coordlnating the elementary resource teacher cadre and

talking frequently with the conmunity }iaison parents. He was informally

in touch r,rith people at the University or elsewhere who might be useful

on this or that occasion. Pratt-Motley staff, for instance, spent one

weekend. with the leadership trainer from a lutheran seminatlr. Putting

people 1n touch rdth lrhat they thenselves wanted right away was more im-

porbant than over-arching design or a sylLabus of rorkshops.

The nost partlcularly pro&rctive brokerage, however, seemed to be
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among SEA people themselves. Many elementary teaehers wanted to vislt

eaeh otherts alternatlve schools. Staff development noney made that

possible, and allowed also for the teachers released on a given day to

have lunch together as a group ruith Hayen. Fron these connectlons came

further exchanges of technlques and skllls -- aB when one Contemporary

teacher spent a dey in a Marcy classroorn shordng the Open teecher who in-

rited her how to teaeh math with an abacus. .[11 the staff development

director did was approve the idea and pay for the substltute. It stmck

hlm strongly that, ItIf thJ.s i-s really the process, then thls is where the

decisions should be made: by the teachers.t?

A rneans for lnstitutionatlzlng and expandlng this example of the

abacus seerned ready at hand. Frofesslonal and popular journals were

reporbing on British experience with 1ocal resource centers lnJ.tiated

and controlled by teaehers as places where they could exchange and develop

new trieks of their trade. What happened through such a eenter was up to

the teachers -- not to education professors, adnlni-strators, or text-book

pubtr-ishers. Helping then make it happen -- not telling them what it should

be -- was the teachersr own hired hand, a warden of the center. Hayen and

Kent talked it over. They both warmed to the notion of adapting the

British ldea to the SEA setting. At Inid-rdinter Hayen distributed a brief

concept paper. Others like the idea, too. It was consistent r.rith the

stated commitment to decentra-lized governance. It was a way for people

f:'om all the alternatj-ves to work strategically together, Within the

framewort< of teacher eontrol there was rcom for representation of adminis-

trators, parents, and evon students. Illhy not try it?
To the surprtse of SEA, Washlngton ralsed objections. At flrst there

was mei'ely a delay of fi-nal approval, pending clarification of the p1an.
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Then, two weeke before schools re-opened, the plan wes reJected. This

time the gr"ounds were drectly substentlve, and ocpressed with lnterven-

tionist vlgor by ScperC-mental Schoolst new prrcJect offlLcer for I'flnneapolls,

6}rnthla Parsons. There was not sufflclent gUarantee, she fe1t, rrthet

teaehers wor:ld really have control over budget.ft EVen lf that rere taken

care of, there wes l!-ttIe prond-se that a rreenter as suchft would be created.

British exanple, ttalong Lelcesterslr,ir"e Llnesrrr calIed for a welcomlng

walk-in place where teachers gather to sr*ap ldeas, develop thelr onn

rnaterials, and strengthen thelr differlng styles. The SEA model seemed

more }ike a board rcom for voting on budgets. l'lhy?

For the theoretical question, Hayen had a theoretlcal answer. It

wss essentially that the sociology of Amertcan edrrcatlon systems dld not

allow for sinply irnitatlng British precedent. In an environment of

addnlstratlve lines and controls, the first necessity for change was

tran orgar:-lzation which can ]-ive r.rithi-n a rigid system, and through its

own stmcture protect the freedom of its constituency. rr That was the

Teacher Center Uggrd, in charge of dollar resources and reassurC-ng1y

visible on an organizatlon chart. Ihe Teacher Center center would fo11ow,

but in Mlnneapolis contexb it could not precede. In reality, after all,

decentraAj-zed staff development was beginning r+ith adninistratorst ldeas

and adnrinlstratorsr budgets. SEA was not Lei-cesterohire.

Cfnthia Parsons remained unconvj-nced, but besides the theory of the

matter, she had to deal with the polltics. Meeting some of her objections

and getting Teacher Center approved became an important teethr-i-ng exercise

for SArs fI-edgling connunity governance group, the Southeast Cowrcil.

For ttr-ls new body of parents, teachers, and commurrity flgures lt was the
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first blg issue. As school started in Years2 they worked wlth Hayen to

enljst more teacher lnvolvernent and teacher support ln hls p1an. Ttrey

played a critical. role i-n re-writing and legltinizing. At the end of

Septenber the Coirncll, not just adnlnlstretors, net rith the proJect

officer. They persuaded her to reconsider.

fn early October L972, finallS the staff development budget was

glven to an SEA Teacher Center board. Its majority lras seven faculty

froni the five schools, r*ith one pr:lncipaI, three parents, and tuo secondary

students. Fbom then on, this board was to make the decislons about staff

development priorities, programs, and fi:nd{ng. Fred Hayen would see that

those decisions were carried out. The director would be the dlrected.

The directed director, however, had much to flIL his days besldes

dlrect staff work for the new board. .[1reaff by the end of December, he

reported, trthe time reqrrlred ... to follow u.p on staff development pro-

grams is not available.tr llls tinre was golng instead to rrplannlng and

making contacts required for future roles of the Center.ft

What that reflects is that simul-taneous wi-th the birth of the board

other people were beginrring a serious search for some new linkage b"twue.,

I4rnneapolis Publie Schools and the University of Miru:esota. The idea of

continuing ldarshall-Uts joint policy board in K-12 governance and opera-

tion of the schools had been decj-sively defunct for months. Southeast

Couneil- was doing fine without University participation. In the persons

of several administrators and faculty, however, both institutions sti1l
wanted a contractual- arrangement for working together in Southeast. The

arena of corunon interest was pre-servj-ce and in-servlce teacher training.

A means for rnutuality mlght well be -- the Teacher Center.
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Thus through the fall and wlnter of Year-z a hlgh level I'slgnlf1-

cant grouprf exchanged, dlscussed, and modified conoept papers. Arnong

them were associate deans, associate superlntendentsl and dlrectors,

but not the Teacher Center board. In oprlng Jlm Kent and a College of

Education assoclate dean drafted a new contraet. It caIled for art

MpS/UM Teacher Center, encompessfng SEArs federal funds for staff de-

velopment, more than doubling that amount by equal dollar allocatlons

from school board and regents, adding Universlty offlce space and staff

time, and vastly enlarging the potentlal scope of work. The lnltlal hard-

won Teaeher Center board became a subsid.iary in-service committee. It

would preslde only over SEA funds for SEA use. i'or the new and more

ambitlous entity there was an eight-member new board, half appolnted by

the superi-ntend.ent of schools and half by the College of ftlucatlon dean.

Community voice was limlted to an assuranee that Souttreast Couneil would

nominate school people, and that each lnstltution would name rrat least

one conmunlty representative.tt Holding revlew and veto power even above

the new board was a four-man ad.ministrative committee, tr.ro second-level

deans or superintendents from school system and college.

Both school board and university regents approved the contract. In

Jufy 1973, the start of SEA Year-1, thu MPS/UM Teacher Center came into

existence. It moved on campus, into Peik HaIl, as the 7th - Bth grades

of l,larsha11-U High moved off. After a brief fuss about who would real1y

be in charge, Hayen or Kent, F?ed Hayen was chosen by the new board as

director.

ft is understandable, if regrettable, ihat all this groundwork rfor

future roles of the Centertr robbed support from tLre present ro1e, .tear-2t

of the Teacher Center boarrl. They dld gradually develop a process and some
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priorities for recelvirrg proposals and dispenslng funds. By havlng 1ts

members from the schools negotiate for ttre schools, the board built pro-

ject wide perspective while at the same time honoring each componentrs

priorities. It could not move far, though, toward the goal of ldentifying

eommon trai-ning strends and weaving tJrem into cross-component tralning pro-

grams. Nor, in the nr-ldst of all. e1se, was there nuch evldence of the

?rcenter as such?rthat Cynthla Parsons had trled to lnslst on.

With Hayen branching out as dlrector for MPS,/UM, the new in-servlce

committee wanted staff of its own. The name for the position was ln-servlce

coordinator. The work was a klnd of adninistratlve asslstant verslon of

responsibilities whlch Hayen had held for SEA alone at tLre start of the

project. To do 1t, tn Year-l and thereafter, the comnl-t,tee chose a

teacher from the high school. She stayed on top of details that prerriously

had tended to get lost. She provided fast response to sma1l requests, aJld

helped people define or budget their proposals for large ones. She pre-

pared agendas for the comnrittee, managed the paper fIow, and kept to

deadlines. Above all she kept i-n touch r*it^ir teachers and schools, and co-

ordinated the committeets annuai project-wide needs assessment. By that

process, each spring, B0 - 85f of the 1n-serviee budget could be committed

in advance to known priority programs of the alternatives. The rest re-

mained available for short-term response, and for strateglc initiatives

by the committee itself.

Though it intermittently talked of wanting to, the i-n-serrrice committee

eould actually do llttle by way of either strategy or initlation. In-

stitutionally, each school made its own large plans for extra meeting time,

cumlculum eonsultants, volunteers trainlngl and the like. Individually,

teachers and others submitted hundreds of requests for trlps to conferenees,
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reglstrations in workshops, and time to write eurriculum. Wlth so many

little things to do, the committee found no time for conceptuallzlng

obJectives of its own. They had logs and llsts of what was happenlng, but

no cor?orate criterl-a for assesslrqg its effectirneness. In any event, by

a nrle of Senatorial courtesy, they were not about to intervene j,n each

ottrerts schoolrs declsion maklng.

Essentially, then, the Teacher Center ln-servlce committee developed

as a fund-granting forum for balanclng requests. Almost entirelyl they

approved or adjusted what others proposed, wlthout advanclng to advocacy

on thelr own. SEA staff development st:'ategy remalned the sum of indlvi-

dual strategies, school by school and teacher by teacher. Ercept that

most of the money passed pretty mrch en bloc to the schools, that was not

so very d.ifferent from Iear-l-. What was different was that lrhile a

director could help people clarify problems and brai:r-storm solutions, a

coordinating committee eould not.

That is not to say that Teacher Center staff and the director hlmself

did not conti-nue to influence staff development in Southeast. Cadre teachers,

now lnclud.ing the former Free School theatre teacher, offered training ex-

periences rarging from integrated math/corunrinications methods, to in-

dustrial arts, to science on snowshoes, to creative movement,. ?he in-servlce

coord.inator kept people informed of what was available, in SEA and out. A

group of tsritish primary teachers came through, on a University project,

and spent a working day in Southeast classrooms. One community llaison

parent put on a seminar for parents with teen-agersl another offered futures

stud.ies for prineipals. Fred Hayen pushed the idea of a reorganized school

week for greater staff development time.
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Such activities now occurued and were mad.e possible, however, as the

smaller part of a rnuch larger enterprise. The new Teaeher Center quickly

reserved its Mps/uM program funds for proposals that brought school_ and

university people together for eity-wide serylce and lmpact. Easily

combined with this was a concept of Teacher Center itself as id.ea1 agent

for systemic change. Experienced teachers and admlnlstrators could take

internships and course-credits in Southeast, and then return to other

Mir:neapolis settings as tralned advoeates of an alternatives pattern. En-

hancing this strategy there could be satel-lite teacher centers based on

clusters of schools not unlike SEA.

Thus the grand design emerged of a new service delivery system for
educational trai:ring, oriented to alternatlves. By sophlsticated matrix-

charted organization, artful combinations of hard and soft money, and

personnel time-sharing with other units of school system or Unj-versity,

Hayen added pieces to the package in bewildering array. Communlty l-laison

parents, for example, were partlally supported by Teacher Center as trainers

of volunteers. District funds and staff for all aide training were trans-

ferred to the Center. A Teacher Corps grant supported. one satellite center, and.

separate NIE funds another. Title III was tapped for two ner+ staff (an

Open School parent and a Free School teacher) to interest schools or dis-
tricts from 18 Minnesota counties in exemplary programs from aeross the

country.

It would be premature to predict where the grand design will ultimately

lead. F,cr a signiflcant number of individuals -- not Just teachers -- Teacher

Center has plainly been a breeding ground for new ld.eas and new program ac-

tion. There are signs, though, that it has not quite caught hold as jntended.

The Year-5 proposal, that Teacher Center should dissenr-inate alternatives
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know-how nation widep was rejected. by NIE. More omlnous, it took lest

rninute Southeast lobbying to save any MPS support for Teacher Center at

all ln Minneapollst stringent budgeting tor Lg76-77. Hayenrs complex

and unusual organizatlonal concept does not sefl itself easi.ly ln a time

of retrenchment. The conglomerate change-agent Center often seems remote

from day-to-day school prograns. ItI want to see it surriverrrsaid one

frlendly top adninistrator while stnrgglilg with budget cutsl rrI wish

to heII I knew why.tt

Meanwhile, the college of Education apparently does know why. Its

vested interest in training educators, after all, l-s more lmmediately

apparent than the educatorst interest in systemic change. While MPS fund-

ing for the Center has been cut in half, UMrs stays stea{y' For its extra

share, however, the Unlversity r,rill insist art rroutreach and regionaliza-

tion of services of the Teacher Center beyond. Minneapolis Public Schoolsrr.

In short, the risk grows greater that Teacher Center will belong more to

the professors than to the teachers.

Be that as it may, 1t is a rare principal, teacher, or active parent

who does not answer rrstaff developmentrf when asked what resource, more

than any other, has fueled SEAIs vitality. The extra noney dispensed

through the in-service committee bought extra people, octra tine, and extra

stimulus for all i,he alterrratives to work to their lirnits on all the chariges

they were willing to try. The ortra skills, specialtiesl and linkages made

available und.er Teacher Center auspices, provided more of the same. SEA

staff did.rrdeveloptt, from not knowing qulte where to begin i-n Year-l, to

not even imagining an end. after Year-$. It is a safe bet that without

exuberant attention to making that happen, it would not have.
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Student Support Services --

Deliberate Psychological Educatlon

By comparison with other activities in SEA, these two were very qulet.

They generated no great controversy, had r:neventful organlzational histories,

and were content with limlted institutional lmpact. Their effectlve work,

moreover, was with lndirlduals or smal1 groups, almost always 1n the con-

text of some other program. One was concerned to facllitate, integrate,

and improve a range of traditional servlces. The other set out to produce

some quite non-tradltional curriculum. Startj-::g in charge of the flrst,

then developlng the second, was Kenneth Rustad"

There was early hope that w1thin the relative autonomy of SEA counsel-

ing, social work, nursing, and psychological services could be closely

interwoven on a K-12 and project-wide basls. The aims were very general.

Overlapping coneerns and skills of the separate dlsciplines should be

acknowledged in ways that i-ntegrated, rather than fragmented, serrrice to

students or families. Instead of being isolated from each oth.erl support

programs in the separate sehools should develop conmon perspectives on

their work with the Southeast population. There should be special co-

ordinated attention to the process of students movlng from alternative e1e-

mentary prograns into junior high. Ever;nnrhere, student support professionals

should be understood as developmental, preventive resources, not just called

on for remedial tror:.b1e-shooting.

To Rustad also feIl the adrdnistrative work corrnected r,rith transfers

and annual option choices withi:r SEA, and with the large number of trans-

fers into Southeast from outsi.de. The latter was particularly complicated

because of, racial-balance requirements on both the sending and receiving



school in each transfer.

As part of the overall enrlchment of resourcese each elementary alter-

natlve started with a full-time counselor. Later there was extra soclal-

work time, too, and the superrrised help of eight social-work interns. For

schools coping with program and populatlon changes together, and new parent

i-nvolvement at the same time, these added people made an important difference.

Free School, also, moved from not wantlng the counselor and soclal-work

Iabels, and rejeetlng the idea of outslde psychological services, to 1n-

sisting in Years-l+ and 5 that all were vitaI.

Coordinating ttrem K-12 and project-wide fron ttre start, however, was

sinply not on anyoners urgent agenda. The first Cemand was to build

strength and. working relationships i-n each place. lntegrating support

serrrice, teachers, aides, volunteers, and administration in one buildlng

was task enor:gh. Collaboration across school lines could happen as occaslon

required, but not for its or,rn sake. The general inter-school goals were

quickly put aslde, in favor of specific attention in each buildirrg to its

ovm student support team.

Not until the end of Year-)r di-d the projeet-wide team idea emerge

agai.n -- and then i-argely as a strategem to gain extra Minneapolis fi.rnding,

as the federal came to an end.. A proposal was drawn that shared soeial

work ski1}s, especially, across ttre project. Social workers and. counselors,

plus two corurmnity liaison parents and a community educatlon eoordinator

were to meet and parcel out common tasks as a K-12 tean. Part of the

rationale was to break new ground on behalf of simiiar K-12 cl-usters being

d"eveloped in other parts of the city.

In its first year the team achieved mi:red success, at best. Tts

achievements were chiefly adrni-ni-strative; a shared review of 5th graders
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moving lnto the Marshall-U optionsl a consistent wrltten po11cy on student

transfers in SEA; and lmproved harrdl-ing of the social workersr perennial

headachel free and reduced-price lu.nch l1sts. Beyond thls there w&s llttle.

As before, the press of particular responslbillties il separate schools was

stronger than the impetus to teamwork. t'lhether the team will be continued

is uncertain. If at the opense of anyth-lng in a team-memberts horne build-

lng, said one principa1 clearIy, lt should not be.

For Ken Rustad, meanwhile, the chlef attracti-on of working in SEA was

a chance to work on two specific interests 1n eomblnatlon: changing the

role of the counselor, and developlng personal-growth curriculum for hlgh

schoof students. Wlth only light demand for coordlnatlon of servlces, and

a sociaf work supervisor to help hin, he eould give these interests ful-l-

time attention. The result r*as the project known as deliberate psycho-

logical educati-on,

Without that name, the early Southeast begirurlngs of DPE were in the

guide groups at Marshall-University. As already related, they did not go

far in practi-ce. To Rustadrs thinking, they did not go nearly far enough

in theory, either. Before Year-l was out he had made contact with Norman

Sprinthall, who had begun some highly praised high school work in Massa-

chusetts, and was about to l-eave Harvard to become prcfessor of corrnsel-

ing at the University of Minnesota. Sprinthall was glad to work with

Rustad on eurriculum, using SEA as a l-aboratory and training slte for their

conmon goals. Jim Kent, knoning something of Sprinthall from his own

Massachusetts days, allocated initiat funding for Year-2. For year-3 and

beyond, after convincing Experimental Sehools that it was not just itEsalen

for staffril DPE became part of 1.lne 1973-75 contract wlth NIE.

What is the deliberate psychologicaf education project? Alone in SEA,
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it 1s a research and ercperlment based effort to produce dlscrete affec-

tive curriculum materials at secondary Ieve1. The academlc connection

is important in two respects. Flrst, 1t has relnforced a strong theo-

retical framework whlch guides the curriculum try-outs. Second, lt has

kept tJre enphasis on achieving a product for later use, rather than on a

process of present change. In SEA context both these are unusal quallties.

They account for much of the difflculty people have felt ln trylng to fit

DPE with the overall alternatives pattern.

DPE is also unusual in having clearly lim:ited goals. It does not

aim to reshape or reorganize any whole system -- except possibly, by in-

direction, how counselors are tralned and spend their time. It does not

pronise a rad.ically different affective environment. It simply says that

speciflc electj-ve courses, for regular curriculum credite can help meet

the general failure of high schools to promote positive personal growth.

Not as a by-product, but as what is detiberately taught, students can

learn more complex and integrated self-understanding, stronger personal

identi-ty and autonomy, improved ability to communicate with others, and

more complex ethical reasoning. Sueh courses are not offered as therapy,

either. They should be as effectively taught by subject-matter speciallsts

in their regular departments, as by counselors.

Basic to the DPE model are certain wel-l known current theories of

developmental psychology: Piaget on cognitive development; Kohlberg on

moraIl and. Loevi-nger on ego stages. Teenagerst personal growth can be

nurtured when they take perspectives different from their own on a con-

tinuun of stages. They learn to rrexperience the worl-d differently.rr An

effective way offttaking the perspective of othersrris to practice the
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skl1ls of others. Thus lnvolvement and reflection on rfsignlficant adult

experlence'r becomes central to the teaching,/learnlng strategy.

Beginntng ln Year-2 Bustad and colleagues began trylng out their

theory and strategy ln new course-offerings at ldarshall-U. Besides

Sprlnthall and University assoclates, the colleagues lncluded hlgh school

teachers and. counselors. They participated in a trainlng semlnar, helped

design the new materials, Brld co-taught with Sprinthall or Rustad. Thelr

first offerings were psychology of counsellng, and moral diIerunas. The

former emphasizes empathic listening and response, and studentsf teach-

ing of these skills to eaeh other. The latter works with dlscussion of

value conflicts in both personal relatlonships and pub11c policy. Both

courses were socj-nl studies electives, and 1t was social studies teachers,

who first worked on the technlques of ftfearnlng psychology by doing psy-

chology.fr Both courses attraeted. good. enrollments, mostly froin among

academically above-average students .

In the following two years these courses were revlsed, and a total

of six others satisfactorily d.eveloped. Among them are titles such as

womenrs growth (English teacher), chl1d developnent, and two-person re-

lationships (both in home economics). By enlisti.ng the cotxrselors and

some teachers at Marcy and Pratt-Mot1ey, DPE mad.: teaching of elementary

children part of the ttsignificant adult ocperienceff for its students. It

also began a class at another high school. By Year-5 ni-ne teachers, 11

counselors, and a social worker had taught or co-taught at least one DPE

course. During Year-St on the basis of accumulated experience and. evalua-

tions, the DPE team prepared slx currieulum guldes, plus two companlon

monographs on theory, deslgn, and evaluatlon. In thelr Judgment, the pro-

duet is tested and ready to use.
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In SEA and Minneapolls", however, that use is very sli-ght. The trained

teachers are doubtless uslng DPE sklIls ln other classes, but not the DPE

currlculum itself. Counselors ln general tfare not running to pick lt uprrr

probably because it ls too sharp a break wlth their accustomed remedlal

and one-to-oDe ro1es. A practlcal difflculty almost anythere ls the need

for two.or three-hour blocks of rela:ced tlme for the courses to be effec-

tive. A partlcular problem at ldarshall-U ls that nost of the open and

interested teachers had low seniority, and were lost to the school as en-

rollrnent decllned.

It looks unliJ<e1y that DPE curriculum can come off t'kre shelf without

unusually strong ad.mlnistrator commitment, together wlth teachers specl-

flcally wanting to tterctrrerience the world differentlytr themselves.

Business Adrrlsor Serrrlces

Business and financial serrrices ln SEA nlght have been just balancing

the books and filing the requlsitions. Li fact, the thrust was to nake

then much more thal that. The business advj-sor from Leat-Z, Rodney French,

preferyed never to think of bud.gets apart from governance. Governance ts

decision-making about the use of resor:rces. Flnancial reports are lnfor-

mation about the use of resources. Decision makers requi-re irrformation.

Qnly people with information can make decisi-ons, or effectively in-

fluence them. If governance is to be put i-n raany hands--decentralized --

then so rmst financial reports be.

French did require books to be balanced and requisitions fj-Ied. He

also ran interference with purchasing and payro11, dealt with contract

monl-tors in Washlngton, and juggled. route sehedules for 16 SEI buses. For

three ]rears, however, the heart of his work was to teach people to think
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pi'ocess .

0f partlcular lnterest here, however, are the ways ln whlch after-
school and school-day pr:o6rems have lmplnged on each ottrer ln sf,[ con-

text. There are several. In one form or another all rai-se the questlon

whether overlap and lntegration are desirable, and if desirable, whether

they are feaslble. Taken together, they make a mjxed story.

One sueh qtr,:stion has been mentloned earller: whether or not hlgh

school students can receive credit for Commrnlty Education courses. In

rear-2 the Marshall--u faculty approved a spectfied l1st of evenlng

school classes for elective credit each quarter. Thls practice contlnued

thereafter, but on a diminlshing scale. At the end of year-l+ and begln-

ning of Year-5 the basic question was being rai-sed agaln, elmost as a

new j-ssue. Wlth lt, adminlstrators were dlscussing ttre para1le1 ques-

ti-on, whether adults might enrol1 jl some dayttme coirrses. Both the

Community Educatlon coordinator and the prlncipal afflrm ad.vantage and.

opportunity for students ln crossing the traditional age boundaries. But

they also cite itobstaclesfr, and the matter remains at a dlscussion stage.

Simpler and more familiar is the question of facilities. Afternoon

and evening activlties use the same space as rrregular'f school during the

day. Usually they need the same furr:iturer arld often the same equipnent

and materials. Opportunities for frlction are obvious. fn Southeast

they ',rere perhaps more numerous than usual because of the differing
physical srrangenents and in-the-bu1ld.ing llfestyles of the alternative

elementary programs. It was essentlal that conmunity eclucatlon people who

wanted entree lnto the elementary buildings understand. and value those

differences, just as elementary people nrust understand. the values of
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Communlty Frlucation. Because adminlstrators and other staff regularly

m6t together, wlth parent involvement on both sides, there was enough

personal famlliartty and tnrst to encourage the expansJ-on whlch occured.

Even at Free School, wlth the hlghest lnternal stress levels and the

Ieast neighborhood ldentlty, sharing facilltiee was qulte easily accom-

p1lshed.

In add.itlon to administratlve supportl the maJor drive for knlttlng

corunrnity and school-day education togetkrer came from the people known

as CRCts. The lnitials stand for communi-ty resource co-ordlnator. They

label a signlficant and novel staff positlon whose hlstory and uncertai-n

future well illustrate the personal and orgariizatlonel dynarnlcs of SEA.

The position evolved from a coalescing of the ori-ginal nelghborhood-

based communi-ty llai-sons wlth parent or volunteer co-ordlnator posltions

whlch had arisen ln the schools almost as soon as alternatives began.

By the sunmer after Yeay-2 it seemed tlme for a general review and some

specific planning about community participation and resources throughout

Southeast. Jim Kent askel BecIry Lattimore to convene a task force in-

clud.ing her ov,rn communlty school eo-ordinators, the schoclsr parent/

volirnteer coordinators, and his comm:rrity liaisons. She did so.

Erom that meeti::g came tlre general description; community resource

co-ord.inator: a person in each buil.ding to develop volunteer contribu-

tions of all sorts, strengthen parent participatlon, and maintain sehocl-

corumrnity communication generally. There was more than the title, though.

The task force proposed an ongoing K-12 conmunity resource team, to be

headed by a projeet-wide CRC of i-ts own. fn a regular, structured way

ttre team would. brlng together three distinct but overlapping interests:
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(1) the ln.-school CRCfs, working dally wlth teachers, parent, and non-

parent vol-unteers, parents as such, and often chlldren; (Z) ttre Corum:nity

Education afternoon and evening program leaderse servlng sone of the

same chlldren or famllles, and knowledgable abcut Souttreast teachers and

1ea:.ners from a dlfferent perspective; (:) tte new MPS,/UM Teacher Center,

through wlrich the CBCIs were f\rnded, ln whose space Commrnity Educatlon

for SEA was now officed, and whose plans looked forward to trai-ning of

volunteers and teachers to work together. As so often in SEA, an en-

riched ferment of new roles, new resourees, aJld new reward.s was produc-

lng its own pressures for change.

The summer task force proposal took effect. Communlty llaison

posltlons, Ilnking neighborhoods, schools, and the SEA offlce, uere

phased out. Community resouree coordinators, 1lr:king school constituencies,

volunteer skills, Corumrnity Erlucation, and the Teacher Center, Here phased

in. T\^ro of the original liaisons were now CRCts, and the third was in-

volved with Teacher Center in other ways. Two parents shared the positlon

at Marshall-U, working rrith volunteers onlX: not organizing parents. Free

School hired one of its own Southeast aides, the only non-parent CBC. Job

descriptions varied somewhat from school to school, but conmon concerns

and g.gpgij d9_corp,g, were strong. By October the CRCf s had their own co-

ordinator, chosen by a comnlttee fron all the sehools and Souttreast

Council. The team met b1-week1y. They pooled efforts ln listjngt re-

cruiting, and screening eommunity vo}:nteer resources. They trained and

offered tralning together, They wrote an SEA volunteer handbook. They

became famillar with strengths and weaknesses in each otherrs schools,

with what was happenlng in Cormunity Education, and wlth the Teacher Center.

They were an lmportant routual support group.



Three further facts mrst be noted about the CRCrs. Firstl through

years-3 and -h they grew steadlly more inportant to program nalntenence

at the elementary schools ancl Free School. As federal f\:nds for extra

staff dwind.led, organlzed and. reliable volunteers beeame more vite1.

The CRC and her colleagues on the tean were each schoolts Ilnk to a re-

source it must have -- the community. It was a position which no prln-

cipal or adrrisory group was willlng to phase out.

Second, by thelr very existence, thelr way of worklng, and the make-

up of thelr tean the CRCrs helped blur the line between Communlty Edu-

cation and the defined school day. Tt was not only that they were

bringilg the corumrnlty into the schools as educators. They also en-

couraged programnatj-c connections between day and after-school actirrities

(especlally at Tuttle and. Pratt), *d were an essentlal connunlcation

link between Comrmrnity Edueation and regular faculty (especially at Free

School).

Thi_rd, despite all this, the cftCts r,rere very vulneyable. Their

firnding, too, was federal, and quickly disappearirg. In the strrreture

of Minneapolis schools, they had neither professional standing nor even

the security of para-professional aides. They were neither fish nor

fow1. Despite what almost everyone agreed was their near indispensable

fr.rnction in an alternatives ecology, they were an endangered specles.

pu.ttipg l;hese facts together in the winter of Year-h, Jirn Cramer (now

Community Erfucation co-ordinator for Southeast) and Jim Kent drafted a

clearly argued position statement. Its basic concept was rfto expand the

substance of Community Frlucation into the regular schocl day.tt If that

could. be aecepted, then 1ocal Community ECucation funds could go to sup-

port a CRCrs organizing of corununity volunteers, even though much of the
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community progran r^rith chlldren took place durlng school, rather than

after. 'The CRC could have a dual report llne to Corununity trklucation and

to 'uhe building prlnciPal.

It was a careful effort, but it failed. The new concept could not

be accepted by the central ad.ministratj.on of Commrnlty Educatlon. It

flew 1n the face of long-standlng arrangemenfs and settled budget pollcy.

Conmunlty Educatl-on must happen after the teachers went home -- ln whlch

ease, moonlighting, a daytime CRC was certainly e11glb1e to coordinate

it. Whatever an earller progran mlght look llke, lt was not Communlty

Education. The discusslon ceme to an end, and rfour attempts to further

the relationshipr rf Cramer reported, Ithave been thwarted.rr

Back to sguare one. By ottrer bud.get strategems (lncludlng the frac-

tional use of teacher allotnrents), and by cuttlng back thej-r tlne, CRCis

were saved for \ear-S. The title has also gained currency and leglti-

macy outside Southeast. For 1976-77 there is a tfury allocation of one

salary to go toward 10 CRC posltlons in the administrative area of whieh

SEA is now part. Wrether that can somehow be parlayed into larger suppcrt

for the work to be done, remains to be seen.

Internal Evaluatioq

0f all K-12 services begun outside the schools, internal eval-

uation devel.oped the closest and most eonstant relationship with pro-

grams inside them. Emphasis and degree of intenslty varied, but sooner

or later every alternative -- in the elementary schools almost eYery

classroom -- eafite directly in touch with evaluators. Internal eval-

uatj-on was highly vislble at project-wide leve1s also. Through regular

surveys and a steady flow of written reports it asked the attention of
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every home and every staff member'

Both these aspects of internal evaluation -- school based and pro-

ject-wide -- carried out sone of the rather vague promises in the orig-

inal SEA proposal. How they would develop, however, only began to eome

clear toward the end of Year-I. Until then, most of the available enprgy

was used up in a battle over boundary lines between evaluation Level I

and evaluation Level II. Dcperlmental Schools had saidr it may be remem-

bered, that they sho'r.Id cooperate'

They tried., but for reasons both methodological and personal it

turned out they could not. lnternal Level I was to collect and provide

imrnediate useful information for people making declsions within the pro-

ject. Its audience was southeast or Minneapolls, md it was respon-

sibte to sEArs own management. kternal Level rI was also to collect

useful informatlon, but for purposes of summlng up later how and whether

the project succeeded or failed. Its audience was washlngton, and it

was separately contracted by Experimental Schools. In the terms of the

trad.e, one team was formatlve, the other sunmative'

when they came to work together on an overall evaluation design,

they could not agree. In faIl of Year-I Level II produced a bulky

plan which Level I director Dale La Frenz inrrited community meetings

to criticize, and recorunended washington reject. washington did, but

offered nothing hetpful in the way of guid'elines or directives for a

second try. The most problematic bones of contention were how much

influence SEA schools r^rould have on the design of external evaluation

instruments, especially testing; and how freely Leve1 I1 could send peo-

p1-e into the schools, especially participant observers' over these

and other j-ssues relatlonships deteriorated steadily. Neither team
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got much actual evaluation work done.

In Apri1, finally, &cperlnental Schools asked SEA to subnit lts own

internal evaluation plan for Year-2. Some 21 dlserete tasks were deflned

and approved. About the same time Level ff sent Washington lts separate

second design. with detailed critique from each component, sEA vo1-

untered a highly qualified recommendatlon that it be accepted, too.

That did not holp at the relatj-onships Ievel, and neither did Level lIts

release to the press, two months 1ater, of a sumrnary Year-l evaluation

in adversary format. fn fact, nothlng helped, until- agreement on a 11ve-

and-1et-l-ive truce ln summerr and eventually some extensive changes of

Level ff persorurel.

Meanwhile, a pattern for i-nternal evaluatlon had begun to emerge.

Schools were asking for very different ki:rds of seririces, feeli-ng pressed

by very different needs. At the same time, as basic measures of ehoice-

making effectiveness, SEA and Mir:neapolis management needed to know what

sorts of students were goixg wherer md how well farrilles were satisfled

with the alternatives avaj-lab1e. Together those requirements posed two

different sets of tasks. Ther6 nust be intra-school serrrices specifically

and flexibly tailored to the differlng programs. There must alse be

project-wide analyses of student characteristics and movement, a11d of

parent opi-nion. To get the work done i-n co-ordirrated manner, it was not

realistic to rely on a two-man staff plus occasional contracted serrrices.

There needed to be an enlarged evaluation team, some very closery iden-

tlfled wlth indlvidual schools, others chlefly at work on wider tasks,

but all responslble to a conmon concept of formative evaluatlon.

Such a team began to develop wtth the hirtng of part-time evaluators

for the Open and Free sehools in winter of Year-l. When budget tripled
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1n Year-2, the team expanded morel allowlng service not only to every

school, but to sunmer proJects and to components such as the Teacher

Center as we11. A crucia1 organizati-onal decl-slon was to make even

rrlive-inrt evaluators formal-ly aecountable to the Level I manager,

rather than to a building priacipal. Tha+" helped lnsulate evaluatlon

from political eurrents withln the buildl-ng, and provlded lmportant

protection agalnst thelr being used as utility inflelders for ad hoc

trouble-shootlng. By keeplng each evaluator famlliar with al-1 the eval-

uation output, aIso, the team stmcture i-ncreased the llkelihood of

useful data from outslde a school being brought to peoplers attention

within it.

The program-specific use of evaluators indeed varied widely from

school to school, md changed over time. In the Contemporary and Con-

tiluous hrcgress schools evaluatlon servlce was linked closely to cur-

riculum change in basic skil-ls areas. Tuttle used evaluation budget

for University hetp in systematizlng an eclectic reading progran. This

Ied. to the Tuttle pupil progress ehart, and then to assistance from

Level I staff in simplifying and sumraarizing the data which lt recorded.

In Year-h Tuttle and Level I derised a brief affective survey to give

staff a pi-cture of how students felt about school and themselves.

At both T\rtt1e and Pratt-Motley -- and briefly at Marsha}l-U

-- there was hear4y investment in Comprehensive Achievement Monitoring

(CaU; for math. Throughout the project the Contlnuous Progress teach-

ers were assessi:tg and re-evaluating their IMS math ercrri-cu1um. Level I

helped with special testj-ng to measure studentst retention of math skiJ-ls,

and with gatherlng parent feedback. Helping l.nterpret CAM reports for

parents at tuttle was an ongoing project, which doubtless explains in
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part that schoolrs desire, at the end of Year-5r to contl-nue CAM desplte

the arpense.

La Frenz and others inltlally hoped that CAM would provlde a way for

cri-terion refereneed measurement to beeome [the foundatlon of evaluation

activity in Southeast schools.ft That was not to be, partly because

few people felt kindly about CAMis ultra-detal1ed computerlzed erlteria,

partly because sueh crlterla proved all but imposslble to develop in

such areas as social studies and physical educatlon, and partly because,

CAM was unmanageabl-e wlthout extra fundlng for aides. Flnding all that

out was part of Level Ifs in-school work.

With Continuous kogress Level f evaluators moved ln ttsofterrr areas,

too. Data from the Torrence ereatlve thinking test gave staff one klnd

of information they wanted. Classroom observatlons of where and at r"rhose

instigation chlldren used math, writing, and reading ski1ls offered

another. Interviews with both students and staff about the Eframld

reading materlals were important to the ongoing revislon of that

eurriculum. 
I

h"att-Motley and Tuttle never had fu11-ti-me evaluation service.

For almost two years, both Marcy and Free School did. In both places

evaluators were clearly ehosen as people indigenous to the culture of

the school itseJ-f, and eorunitted to its purposes. For Marcy it was one

of the organizi-ng parents; for trbee Schoo1 it was flrst a friend of the

staff, and later a parent. Their work was strongly oriented to ob-

serving, d"escribing, and elarifying wlth their in-school peers what was

going on as the school developed. It rested heavily on the evaluatorst

abllities to suggest or find out tho questions people wanted to answer,

and then to come up qulckly with data to help them do 1t.
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At the Open School that entalled a great deal of close class-

room observatlons related to partlcular concerns of lndivldual teachers.

On a broader scale lt led to observj-ng and lntervlewtng chlldren as a

prine source of data for assessing Marcyrs fidellty to lts own goals.

Studentst pereeptions of how they could spend their time, of who and what

were available to help them learn, and of what the staff expected all

became grist for the mill of program declsion-making by Marcy eouncil

and staff.

Espeeially influential in the 0pen School was a theoretlcal stance

advaneed by the evaluator and endorsed by the ldarcy council. It argued

that the primary accountabillty of a school is for the learning envlron-

ment, which lt controls, rather than for what students learrt, whlch lt

does not. Environnental decisions are about the use of time and space,

the materlals and aetivlties to be nade available, and the nature of adult-

to-child lnteraction. Evaluation concentrates heavily on developlng a

fulIy-dimensioned portrayal of the school enrrlronment in this sense, and

especially of how children are responding to it. School decisi-on-makers

can assess sueh information in light of the schoolrs goa-ls, and be held

aecountable for adjusting the environment, not the children.

Free School worked i:: more ad hoc ways. Its evaluators were fre-

quently involved in procedural suggestions for responding to immediate

problems. Designilg questionnai-res and interviews for a personnel

corunittee was one j-nstance. Tracing the movement and influence of hlghly

disruptive students was another. When the school changed buildings

there was much attentlon to traffic patterns and use of space by stu-

dents and staff. Ibee School evaluators, as at Marcy, labored long to

help with reeord-keeping and reporting procedures. They had nruch less
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suceess than at Marcy in wlrurlng the tlme of staff or governlng board

for refleetlng on data ln relatlon to policy. Sti1l, there was ruch data.

At the elose of each year it w&s sununarlzed and made avalIable, wlth rec-

orunendations, in an internal enraluatlon ;rear-end report.

The chief lnternal evaluation serrrlce at Marshall-Unlverslty ras to

new proJeets such as ATIARE and the gulde-groups, earlXr md then to the

ridddle school and senior-high open alterrratlqres, late. Near the end of

Year-5 a great deal of data was reported frorn a student oplnion survey,

and from analysis of the cholce-making process among both students and

parents. These are quite detall,ed studies. The problen ln the high

school, as anyrrrhere else, will be flndlng a forrm which was tlme to use them.

Close to half the Level I budget has gone to gatherlng and dlssem-

i-nating project-wide inforrnation. Two major and repeated types of anal-

ysis were parent opinion surveys and studies of student mobillty. Parent

surveys were annual and asked for response from every famlly. They

basically had to do with how satisfied fanilies were with varlous aspects

of their chlldrenrs schools and of the proJect as a whole. In additlon

there was room eaeh year for each school to find out parent sentiment

on current school issues or questlons whlch would have to be declded

in the future. With results summarized in the SEA newspaper, parent sur-

veys were probably the rnost widely and carefully looked at of any SEA

evaluation data. They could be fornnatlve 1n their j-nfluence on staff and

advisory group deeision-rnaklng. As a whole, they are also summatlve.

They answer the question whether people approved the project.

Mobility studi-es, at the end of the project, ean also be consid-

ered summative. They show a stable percentage of Southeast elementary

chlldren choosing some other alternative than their neerest school, and
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a d.ramatically increasi.ng percentage of elementary transfers into South-

east. By ehowtng how some student and famlly characterlstlcs vary slg-

nlflcantly from ochool to echool, whlle othere do not, these studles pro-

vided a basls for searching questlons about the alternatlves. Sometlmes

such gueotions did get asked. But sometlmes they got shunted aslde, too:

on two occasions the SEA Management Team blocked publlcation or further

pursuit of data analyses tendlng to show socio-economic stratiflcatlon

among the elementary alternatives.

A few level I project-wide efforts have been responsive to requests

for formatlve informatlon by ad.ministrators or non-school groups. The

Teacher Center, for example, asked for logging and analysis of staff work

patterns, md of how the Center was percelved ln the schools. Three

staff su:cveys have provided some neasure of teachersr and' aidesr sat-

isfactj-ons, or othenrise, with worki-ng ix SEA. The Year-5 student sup-

port services team used observations on its functioning gathered by a

Level I evaluator.

Qne question which SEA add.ressed in various ways through inter-

na1 evaluation, but did not solve, was how to measure and report on

student achievement. In every school there were attempts to design an

apparatus for performance-based records. In Year-3 Leve1 I reported

that SEA elementary principals considered standardized test scores of

llttle or negatlve value in rnaking decisions about general prograln or

ind.ividual students. Each school consi-dered its own record-keepi-ng sys-

tem far more useful. There was fairly widespread hope, both insj-de the proJect

an6 out, that somethi:rg night emerge from SEA to replace and overthrow

the city-wide norrn-referenced measures.

But in fact nothing did. The reason is that each schoolrs
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system was pecullar to the school itself, at some partlcular and im-

pernanent stage of 1ts develgpment. Marcyts language arts and math grids,

for example, were radically chanlged at least twlcel and ln Year-5 had been

Iargely supptr-anted by teachersr prlvate records. That may well be the

most authentic and practlcal way of obtalnlng records that help teachers

teach and chlldren 1earn. But lt could not satlsfy the demands of out-

siders for quantified achlevement results, comparable from school to

school and year to year.

The formative evaluation which SEA staff and parents will probably

niss most is the close-to-hone informstlon which helped them see what

they were doing as they moved into pajor program change. In sone pro-

grams the jnternal evaluator posltion was ltself an lnf1uent1a1 sup-

portive j-nnovation. Everywhere it served a very different functlon

from the research and evaluation studi-es whleh most dlstricts conduct.

Both lntra-school and proJect-wide, Level I aimed to str:engthen cur-'

rent decision-making by providing a reliable base of shared infornation.

A particular emphasis of the Level I manager slnce Year-3l Thel Kocher,

has been to document such infornation in disseminable form, even after

the fact of its loca1 use. There 1s therefore a formldable library

of internal evaluation reports for any who now want to researeh a mode

of evaluation which is itself very different from the usual research.
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C}{APTER VII

THE WINTER OF EVERIONEIS DISCONTENT:

Plans and Plannins for 1973-76

A pri:ed feature of Experimental School-s was 1ts commitment to five-

year trfonnrarding fundi-ng." The project would have long enough to give

comprehensive change a fair try. Its managers did not have to re-justify

its existence every year, and then l1ve irr uncertainty until ar1 appro-

priations corunittee or a projeet officer said (probably at the last

minute) they could contlnue work. The 1971 M:irrreapolis proposal, in fact,

j-ncluded a fuIl five-year 6u.lget ln considerable detail.

That budget was to be approved, however, ln two stages. At the

start only Years-I and -2 were firm and finite. The second-stage fi-gures,

^)Years 3-5, were only an approximate projection. Before any final de-

cision, there rmst be concrete plan::ing, buildfug on experience to Cate.

Before the end of Year-2, Mlnneapolis and SEA would have to descrlbe

what they intended tor L973-76.

It took fron llovember to May to do the job. During that tine SEA

and Experimental Schools comrnunicated more and collaborated less than in

arqr period before or since. A wo,rl-d-be partnership j-n reform became in-

stead a relationship which one side could publicly say trappeared to

bonler on ennrityyrr and the ottrer publicly deplore for its ttdebilitating

effects.rr There i-s no intent now to retrace the details of thls deteri-

oration. ft niay be helpful to l-ock with hindsight, though, at three general
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aspects of what happened.

First, the major advantage of a folvarrilng furding concepte was

never orplolted, The flve-year commltmentl wlth mid-course rerrlew,

lnherently offered a negotlatlon framework, ln whleh the lssues were

properly about plaruelng, and precisely not about fundlng. There was

no more need for granbor/grantee courtship ganes. In theory, that phase

of the relationship was over. There was no questd-on whether M1-nneapolis

would go ahead with SEA, and there was equally no qrlestlon whether

Washington would fi:nd it. T:r the approired origlnal proposal, before

everyonets eyes, there w&s even a startlng-po5-nt proJectlon of what the

funding rulght look 11ke -- slightly under $3 ml1llon. Presumably the

refunding task was negotiated planning of how best to allocate resources

in more or less that amount. SEA would take the planning 1eadl to be

sure, since SEA was responslble for execution. But Erperlmental Schools

should lnfluential1y join in, si-nce &rperimental Schools was more than

a minor partner. Where they disagreed, about substance or about budget,

they could negotiate their differences. Presumably

Yet what happened was llttIe like this at all. Despite fomrard fundlng,

both Washington and l,finneapolis immediately reverted to old behavior. The

work they dld neitLrer looked nor felt like negotiation of an agreement

on how to carry for:urard the job they had already begun. It was mrch more

like maneuvering for a new proposal, addlng to and replacing the first.

The forward-funded starting-point budget r,ras quiekly forgotten. Instead

of plannir€r the mood on both sides was grantsmanship. &perimental

School-s let it be knourn there was money, but was very coy about saying

how mrch. SEA fe11 lnto the come-hither trap, and expansively set out to

shoot the moon.
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The result, ln the last of forrr successlvely more nasslve draftsl

was a lOO-page proposal wlttr an $8.5 milllon prlce-tag. That wae ln Aprile

by whlch time tenpers were already strelned. In the next month they be-

c&me more so. Erperlmental Schools staff ocpressed great shock, and

wondered how SEA could have ever lmagined such a lerel of subsldy. Go

back home, they told the Minneapolis delegation, and. cut out $5 m1111on.

SEA registered even greater indignatlon, and wondered what sort of people

these were who kept changing ttre nrles 1n the mlddle of the gene.

Recrlnlnatlons a-plenty fo11owed, but so dld the task-orlented work

of comlng back to earth, 0n lday 11 a ffura1 negotiatlon produced a con-

tract at last. Its bottom-llne flgure was sllght1y over $3 mtttton.

The second point worth attention is what happens to plarurlng as

such 1n a setting of grantot/granlee behavlor. For most of a sehool

year SEArs plarurirrg process w&s enormously profllgate of time and energy.

Pipedreams and falsely ralsed hopes -- since Experirental Schocls would

not discuss them piecemealr md since there supposedly wes no ceillrqg

on what could be asked -- had to be fu11y explained in narrative and

eosted out in detail for a three year span. Much of ttris labor was aI-

most totally in vai-n.

It was bad enough that it drew staff and parents away from prlmary

concerns ilto a chese for the end of the rainbow. It was worse that 1t

left them burned out and tet down when they flnished. But it was worst

of all when it taught people that planning was the Bame as making a p1an.

For that was what the innumerable total of meetlngs first produced -- a

lOO-page book whlch few have ever consulted slnce.

Perhaps it was perversely fortunate that this product was so over-

b1own, and except for the budget pages never rewritten. People could
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lgnore 1t safetyr push it from memory as fast as posslble, and swear never

to do anything like that agaln. For reality-based work tn that flnal

month, and for the rest of L973-76, all they needed to preserve was the

one truly valuable aspect of ttris whole ocperience'

That was, third, the habit 1n all SEI schools and components of look-

lng three, four, even five years ahead, The productlon of a 7973-76 p1an,

for all 1ts costs and inadequaciesl dld at least requlre that. Every

commi-ttee and task force had to conslder how they wanted thelr component

of a K-12 system to look after Scperlmental Schools went a!'ray. Sven

imaglnary resources of people and. money had to be allocated with an eye

to their future irnpact. People got accustomed to thinking about schools l-n

a stretched-out time frane which for most of them l'as new.

There is evidence that among marry this kind of plannlng outlook --

as distirguished. from mere proposal writing -- toolt root. In the winter-

spring of 1976, there were active parent 1ed groups i-n Southeast quite

matter-of-factly at uork extendlng present concerns about governallce,

build:ings, enrollment, and the alternatives themselves ilto a 3-5 yeat

future.

And perhaps the strongest evj-dence is negatlve -- like Sherlock

Holmes' dog that didnrt bark ln the nlght. In June 1976, at the elose-

out of five years and $7 mittion, no one thought to organize a big SEA

end-of-the-proJect picnlc or party. In a real sense, there was no end-

of-the-project. That may be because instead of putting everything tn a

pfan, the SEA partieipants had grown used to plaming.
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CHAPTER VIII

MANY A },IICICIE MAKING A MUCIGE:

The Five S.choo1s -- 1973-75

We turn now to a compressed look at tlre most distlnctive develop-

ments in the schools durlng the remainlng three years of federal lnvolve-

nent. The first truo years had brought extremely rapid lnflux of resources

and ideas. By the start of Year-3 all five schools had more than enough

opportunitles and issues to fill their agendas tor 1973-76. There were

sti1l important new phases, breakthroughsr ed dead-ends, ht no maJor

surprises in what the schools could undertake. Suecessflrlly or othenrlse,

they all dealt with natters which had already surfaced'

The context for dealing with them, however, was changed and chang-

ing. Above all, faetors interrral and external to SEA made the schools

more intez.depend.ent. fhey were not now just five instltutions embarked

on innovation and. self-improvement. They were a cluster, with structurel

ldentity, surtrival need.s, domestic relations, md forelgn polici-es of

its own. Each schoolrs environment for development was intimately a part

of each otherrs. Before looking at them individually, it is important to

illustrate how this was so.

Troo major factors have alrea{y been. discussed: the lntegrative

impetus of SEArs own K-12 senrices, and the toiling together for all com-

ponents on L973-76 proposal-s to Washington. Both increased each schoolrs

familiarity with the ottrers, and mul-tiplied oecasions for people to work
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CHAPTER \TIII

MANY A MICKLE MAKING A MUCICLE:

The Flve Schools -- 197)-75

We turn now to a compressed look at tJ:e most distinctive develop-

ments in the schools durlng the remainlng three years of federal involve-

ment. The first tmo years had brought extremely rapid 1nflux of resources

and ideas. By the start of Year-3 all five schools had more ttran enough

opportnnlties and issues to fill thei.r agendas tor L9?3-76. There were

still important new phases, breakthroughsr alld dead-ends, ht no maJor

surprises in what the schools could. undertake. Suecessfully or othenuise,

they all dealt with natters which had afready surfaced.

The context for deallng with them, however, was changed and chang-

ing. Above aII, factors internal and external to SEA made the sehools

more i.::terdependent. Ihey were not now just five instltutions enbarked

on iru:ovation and self-lnprovement. They were a cluster, with structure,

identity, sunrival needs, domesti-c relations, and foreign policies of

its or,m. Each schoolrs environment for development was intimately a part

of each otherrs. Before looking at them individually, it is important to

illustrate how this was so.

Trnro najor factors have already been. discussed: the integrative

impetus of SEAts own K-12 serrrices, and the toiling together for afl com-

ponents on L973-76 proposals to Washington. Both inereased each schoolrs

familiarity with the others, and multiplied occasions for people to work
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together. In partieular, Experimental Schools insisted and SEA agreed,

that atl versions of the l-973'76 plan dlsplay a K-12 perspectlve' That

in itself set an expectation that no school would act l-n lsolatlon'

When a L973-76 contract wlth NIE was finally slgned, Moreover, lts

financi-al dimensions sharply emphaslzed the dropplng off of federal sup-

port. Especially after Year-3, the schools faced a corrmon challenge of

maintaining alternative programs on reduced budgets. In this challenge

there was inherent pressure to find ways of sharing staff and servl-ces,

rather than going 1t a1one.

A major sharing decislon, required 1n Year-3, concerned facllitles.

White most Southeast buildings theoretically had more classrooms than

their enrollments needed, Free School and the SEA offlce were uslng tem-

porary federal funds for rented space. ldentlfying and wiru:qwilg out

acceptable alternative arra:rgements was a winter-Iong task for staff and

advisory groups in all five schools. Each had to know its own prioritles,

and become sensitively knowled.gable about the othersf . Not only what the

d.ecision was, but also how it was made, was vitally important. Everyone

had to feel Part of it.

To that end Southeast Couneil- became the forum where school re-

presentatives presented position papers, weighed conflicting priorities,

compared options, and eventually forged a conmon recommendatlon. It was

aceepted, and lt had program impact throughout the project. In sprlng of

year-3 the SEA office moved. into Tuttle. As classes ended, Free School

moved into Motley, and the Motley part of Fratt-Motley was shoe-horned

into hatt. To relieve the populatlon pressure there, and to increase

the program pressure for alternatives at Marshall-U, chlldren 5th grade
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age could enroll ln continuous progress or open middl-e school strands

(6tir-0tf,) at ttre hlgh school the next fal1. ft was an extenslve re-

organization.

There was another re-organizatlon issue, too, presented to South-

east from the outside. In sprlng of L973 -- virtually at the cllma:c

of the SEA-NIE planning imbroglio -- John Davls artnounced the result

of Minneapolisf ohrn plaruring process for district-wide admlnlstratlve

decentralization. Effective that summer all Mlmeapolls was diuided

iirto three parts: East, West, and ltrorth sub-areas; each with its own

asslstant superintendent and K-12 central office. To start with,

Southeast could retain its separate status as a mj-ni-area to itself.

But after a year, beginning in SEA Year-lr, lt would be merged with

some one of the o*""r, as yet unspecified.

To many in Southeast the three-part plan was a galling decision.

There was fear that to be nerged m:st mean to be submerged, wlth }oss

of the alternatives pattern. There were unreal hopes that SEA might

keep its autonor\y indefinitely; and more reasonable arguments for

postponing merger until the end of federai fru:ding. Others saw greater

feasibi-lity of expanding alternati-ves ln a single area than ln the whole

district at once, and wanted SEA to get in on the ground floor of what-

ever area was most hospitable. In any gvent, 'every sclioolts interest

was at stake, and again Southeast Council became the forum for building

community agreement from the vj-ews of staff and parent groups.

The strong sentiment was for pcstponement. I{igher adnLinistration

was apprised through a Southeast Council position paper, by Jim Kent

in the superintendentrs cabinet, and more i-nformally too. By this
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acting together Southeast schools won & yearts delay. In Year-l+, then,

they had to continue actlng together, as Council stated safeguards SEA

wanted, sounded out the areas, and held hearlngs to determine which one

Soutleast preferred. Davis accepted their recommendatlon. Effective

Year-$, SEA became adnlnistratively part of the West &rea. At that

point, of course, it became the schoolsf and thelr contlnulng Cor:ncl1ts

agenda to participate in a new set of adrnlnistrative and governance

structures.

The strong interrlependence of formerly separate sehools 1s equally

illustrated by the manner of adminlstratlve changes 1n the schools during

this period. Near the end of Year-Z, a new prlnelpal came to Marey.

Pratt-Motley changed adminlstrators in tire sirnmer before Year-3. Twelve

months later both Tuttle and Marshall-Unlversity did the same. At lhe

close of Year-i+ Free School had its second change of principals. That

was when Jim Kent resigned, too, meaning that for one year SEA must

choose a nelJ director.

so many changes ln leadership might seem to Jeopardize continuily

in a project whose persistence over time was essential to success.

Actually they probably strengthened sEA unity, and they certainly did

not bring any about-face in the alternative programs. The reason is

that the new principals were chosen (recommended, tech:rically) by

interviewing committees of the schools themsel-ves, with project-at-targe

members from Southeast Counc11. None was sent in by higher authority to

carry out arry outsidersr purposes. None was chosen -- probably none

even applied -- who dld not expllcitly lntend to honor ttre values and

conti-nue the new tradition of changes already begun. Each came not to
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Just a single school, therefore, but to that school as a component of

SEA. All came, moreover, into Southeastts own administrative peer

group, the Management Team of SEA prlncipals and K-I2 serviees dlrectors.

By the m:iddIe of Year-5 Southeast Councll was worklng again on new

manifestations of some familiar concerns: five-year program plaru:lng,

and the question of facllities. In both areas, plan-making this tlme

avoided the Brobdignaglan excess and soaring grantsmanship of three

years before. I'u was mueh more an attempt to reaffirm for the whol-e

system that the Southeast Alternatj-ves were not just fl-ve schools, but

a cohesive eluster -- and jltended to contj-::ue that way.

Meanwhile, ln this context of growing interdependenee, what were

the distinctive developments which characterized each school during

L973-76? Here is a selective overview.

Tuttle ContenPorary School

We left Tuttle at the end of Year-Z with an expanding Community Edu-

cation prografli, a PIA reaching out for more involvement in education

discussions, and a newly technical emphasis in basic skills curriculum.

Ifuch favor was given also to specially staffed activities such as cera-

mics and woodworking.

Curriculun refinemenl continued, and extended to re-thinking the

soci-al studies approach as well-" The complex and costly apparatus for

nath and reaciing, howevei', proved impossible to sustain as federal funds

for aides and Universit;r assi-sta:rce disappeared. By the end of Year-5

Tuttle teachers were shifting to new basic-texts series in both these

areas. As time went by tire Conlernporary School faced inev-itable re-

trenchment in other ways, too. Local budgets coulci not support a courtselor,
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for instance, nor the early 1evel of help people enJoyed 1n the non-

academic aetlvity centers.

The I\rttle progran which conti-nued to grow, took root, and spread its

effects most widely was Community Education. It had two striking featuresr

i-t was designed to mesh with and enhance the sehool-day programi and 1t

was a chlef vehicle for Tuttlers increasing parent partlcipatlon.

The integration of after-schoof Community Edueatlon and ehildrenrs 9:00-

l:00 learning was intentional. It was strongly begun 1n Year-3 by coI-

laboration among the Community Schoo1 co-ordj-nator, the parent corununity

resource co-ordinator, and teachers. The collaboratlon meant that stu-

dents were personally and specifically encouraged to expand on their

classroom interests ln after-school activitles -- as in reading clubs,

sewing, or sports. The pottery room and woodshop could be kept open

beyond regular-school closi-ng. Some teachers volunteered in Communlty

School, and evenlng adult classes began to serve as a source of volunteer

help for day-schooI. The PIA board was Community Schoolrs advisory group. It

included the eoordi-nator, Bruce Graff, as one of its members.

By fa1l of Year-l+ Community Erlucation was nrnning until 9100 three

nights a week as well as to 5:30 p.m. daily for children. All toId, over

11000 people were reglstered in the program. In addition, it i-ncluded

Latch-Key for after-school daycare, and a Tuttl-e sponsored senior citi-

zens program with the l-ocal park. Yet it faced a likelihood of de-

funding the next year. Federal funds would be finished, and Mirrneapolis

Community Education would not support more than a fraction of Graffrs

time. Tuttlers new principal, E"Loise Nelson, -- herself a Southeast

resident -- was not prepared to be put off easi-1y. rrWe are ready to take

our case to the board of educationrrr she wrote in December.
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As it happened, there was enough organized and perslstent pressure

from T\:ttlets PIA board. When they got no satlsfactlon from pub1lc

meetings wlth the Mlnneapolis dlrector of Community Education, ttre PIA

formed a task force, designed a strategy, and lnrited hlm to a closed

session. Eventually a combi-nation of funds from Mi-nneapolis, Tuttle,

Teacher Center, and the PIA itself saved the program for Year-5. The

task foree did not let up. In Year-5 it plaru:ed and lobbied for L976-

77. This time they were more suceessful stilI. The Communlty Educa-

tlon eomponent of the Contemporary School w111 be localIy funded, ful1-

time.

Even when not labeled as governance or declsion-making, the commit-

ment to commuaity participation pays off. Without its aggressive PTA

board., it is very doubtful Tuttle would still- have the Community School

which federal money helped start. Wi-thout the Community School it

would not have after-school professionals to teach children pottery,

paintlng and creative movement. What cannot be phased-in one way, the

Contemporary School has found, often can be a:tother.

Marcy OPen School

After two sometimes stressful and turbulent years, Marcy entered

L973-76 feeling and acting like a strong school. The assurance and

energy of its parent leadership were matched now by lhe experience and

self-confidence of staff. The two groups had developed working relation-

ships which made them peers in respeet of lheir common school, yel ade-

quately distinguished their roles within il. Their elected advisory coun-

cil -- for all that its meetings were long and discussions repetltlous --

had sotid. accompllshments to pcint to. fts i-ntegration,/Lruman relations
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committee, for instanee, had reaehed and lnterested enough new fsmllles

over the summer to raise mlnority enrollment from lfr to lZfi.

The world was coming to learn from open educatlon in other ways, too.

Before Year-3 two Marcy teachers, a University professor (with children

at Marcy), the Teacher Center, and the Minneapolls East area alternatives

co-ordinator (Marcyrs former principal) worked out details of a double

training progran for new open teachers. One part brought experlenced

Minneapolis teachers to internships in }4arcy classrooms for a full Unlver-

sity quarter. The other trained 12 education undergraduates two half-days

per week 1n those same classrooms for a whole year. To help these interns

and neophytes (as well as to use with volunteers ) Marcy staff made a cata-

logue of competencies needed by open teachers. That in itself, recalls

Glen Enos was a morale-boosting experience. 'rlt showed the staff how much

they knew. rr

In such a state, the Open School felt ready to take on one of SEArs

most ambitious brainstorms: the reorganized school week. How they tried

that idea, how it worked and did not work, how it was revised and adapted

to Marcy peoplers needs, and what residue it has left behind provide va1-

uable perspectlve on this schoolts development In L973-76.

The proposal for a re-organized school week -- also known ag the fifth-

day p1an, and eventually as cornmunity day -- flrst came from Fred Hayen

and the Teacher Center. In bare outline it was si,nple: run school as usual

for four regular instruetional days each weeki on a fifth day provide op-

tional, atypical acti-vities for students, and for staff a required mi.x of

training, planning, and professional development. In essentials the argu-

ments for the idea were clear also: extensj-ve educational change, as i-n SEA,

requires more time for dlsciplined staff development than can reallstically
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be added on or squeezed 1n to the teachersr existing work-weekl ln South-

east, corumnlty resources and arrangemente are aval1ab1e to offer students

rleh educatl-ona1 opportunlty apart from thelr regualar teachers; there

ls doeumented experience to show that a comblnatlon of lncreased staff

development and deereased student time ln school can yield increased

learnlng.

It was a bold 1dea, and Teacher Center had money to help any school

that wanted to try it out. Marcy councll responded. They liked both

halves: protected tlme for teaehersl planningr rrorkgnd more lnvolvement

of chlldren rrin the real-11fe activities of the metropolitan area.tr They

appointed a sLaff/parent plannlng corunlttee, stipended for three summer

weeks by the Teacher Center.

With lots of leg work, checking out, and dlscusslon, fhi-s grcup had

a second-draft proposal ready in September. From them came the name,

corumrnity day. The school would stltI be responsible for its students on

community day, but for most of the mornllg worrld conduct their education

away from the building. A corumrnity day developer would design outside

activities to conneet with buildlng-based curiculum and the childrenls

orrn classroom plannlng. Co-ordinatlng people and plaees, supervising

volunteers, and handling the imposing logistics would requlre close co-

operation betrreen the community day developer and the communlty resources

co-ordinator. The program would begin with pllot tri-als durlng wlnter and

spring of Year-J. If accepted, it would be extended through Year-lr. In

Year-5 it should be possible to combine community day developer and CRC

as a single staff Position.

Jim Kent, the distri-ct, and the State DeparLment of Education had

all been kept lnformed, and all approved. So did the Teacher Center
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in-service committee, whi-ch voted funding for the pilot phase and a part-

time evaluator. Most lmportant, Marcy staff, council, and parents approrred.

For so major an enterprise, councj-l inslsted on all-school meetlngs and

written ballots by which every famlly could register 1ts opinlons. 0n1y

when a clear majorlty of parents had approved, did councll formally glve

a go-ahead.

The candidate chosen for community day developer was a social worker

and a Marcy parent, Matti MArroW. Immedlately she began teanruork with

Judy Farmer, the cRC. fn February, corurmnlty days began. Marrow worked

wlth teachers and children on choosing what the children wanted to do,

and with the community peopre or places to help them to do it. They

ranged from pet stores to film-makers to train stations to restaurant

cooks. Farmer helped with volunteers, resource lists, studentrs in-

dividual follow-up projectsrand all of the above. By the end of }4ay, in

varying rotations and combinations; all 1O classrooms had had at }east

two community days, and most more. On one memorable morning seven class-

rooms went out at once. At 9a;m. over 50 volunteer dr|vers were waj_tj_ng

outsj-de, wondering where to park. By the time teachers sorted. klds into

cars, staff deveropment meant taking a rest before they a1t came back.

That was the main problem with community day: it was flne for cur-

riculum enri-chment, but where, realry, was the time for teacherst pro-

fessional growth? Efforts were made in Year-l+ to rerrj_ve the original_

purpose, as well as to strengthen the advantages for children. But in
l'{arcyts experience and evaluation, one program could not be made to serve

both goals. Toward the end of Year-l+ all agreed that expectations of its
relieving teachers for in-service shourd simply be dropped. "Forgetting

staff development, It the classroom people were asked, rrif community day can
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be funded for klds on1y, do you st1ll want lt?rt The answer was Yes'

what they wanted had by bhat tlme become a m:.ch nore flexlble and

lndivlduallzed program -- for both etudents and teachero -- than at the

start. From experl-enee ln the pl1ot phase Marrow felt that chlldren

learned as riuch ln the process of flndlng reBources and plaru:ing to use

them as they did from the content of a communlty day itself. she also

reeognized that any studentrs interest ln an out-of-echool resource tnlght

precede, fo1lou from, or never lnvolve a fu1l-b1own conmunlty day' Flnallyl

she knew that teachers varled. wldely ln hou'r they concelved of the communlty

ln the curriculun.

I,fuI1lng all thls ov€r, Marrow and Farmer together had deslgned a neil

Marcy lnterest eenter, other People/other Placesl to be the bearer of

corumrnity day in Year-,[. C,P/OP was a phone, phone books, resource flles,

a bulletin board.l and the Marrow-Farmer team. By appointment, lr:dirrlduals

or groups could get adult help 1n flnding out for themselves what they went-

ed to flnd out for themselves. If teachers wanted a community day, ( or a

community week in one case) tfrey got lt by having their students use 0P/0P

to implement classroom planrring. If lnterests eonverged" from several

ciassrooms, OP/OP knew about it and. could try to co-ordlnate a eommon trlp'

If only one student wanted lo meet a baloonlst, 0P/0P could glve hlnts about

that, too. But in all cases, with variations for age, chlldren themselves

must do the research, make the phone-calls, write the notes, md arfange

the transportation.

'rlf it can be fundedrrrwas the question to staff. l'larcy learned, in

Year-5, it could not. Two Title-III applications, two foundatlon propos-

aIs, arrd appeals to loca1 businesses all failed to produce salary for the

conmunity day d.evelopel. Communlty day as such had to be dropped ' OP/OP
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came to rest entirely with the CRC and two parent volunteerel each working

a day a week. Requests for help contlnued plentlfulrthough not as numer-

ous as when full-tlme staff kept the program vlslble to teachers and ln

classrooms. Presumably, wlth co-ordination and tralnlng of volunteers

such sg lhroy eEm cffilt on, out-of-school use of comnunlty resourceg

could eontlnue a long tlme. But volunteers depend on a CRC, and for

L976-77 her salary ltself ls a questlon-mark.

Thls seems a long way from the grand seheme of, a re-organlzed sehool

week. But perhaps that 1s what grand schemes ln educatlon are meant for

-- Lo be reshaped by parents and teachers to f1t the needs and capacltl.es

of their own sehool community as they see them at thls tlme. Clearly

that is what Marey did. From Year-l through Year-5 that is generally

what l4arcy did besl. T\ro other developments 1n 1973-76 wlll illustrate

the same polnt.

One 1s that there were further charges in classroom age-grouplngs

Generally, the age-range in any room was reduced to three years. In Yeat-S

there was even an optlonal separate section for about half the flve-year-o1ds.

Such changes took place now ln self-confldent response to the schoolrs self-

evaluation of childrenrs learning. Some deplored the trend, to be sure. But

the days of worried conflict ovet, conformity to external standards of open

school orthodoxy, were apparently ended.

Fina11y, at the end of Year-3 Marcy made a knowing and signlficant

change in its council. ilAdvisoryrr had already been quietly dropped. Now

the principal became one voting nember of the equally balanced staff/parent

group. The ehange formalized actual practlce: i-nstead of asking advlce on

schocl policy, the principal and 11 others declded policy together.
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Pratt Continuous Progress School

These three years were scareely uneventful for the Contlnuous Pro-

gress elementary school. In Year-J there came a new princlpal. In

Year-lr both halves of the prevlous Pratt-Motley Jolned together ln Pratt.

In lear-5 the school revlsed both currlculum and governarlc€. Some as-

pects of all these events were difficult and controverslal. Howevere

none significantly shifted the original commltment to chlldren nasterlng

baslc skills at their own pace, making real cholceg, &mong other actl-

vlties, and feellng good about themselves ln the process. When there

was d.isagreement, it often reflected the dlfferenee l-n emphasls already

remarked, between Fratt primary and Mo'r1ey intermedlate.

The new principal was already familiar to and famlllar wlth South-

east Alternatives. She was Betty Jo Zander, an organizer and wrlter of

the original proposal. Now she was returning to Southeast after two

years as ad:n-inistrative asslstant in the superintendentrs offico. She

was quickly back 1n the middle of tlre issues

With Pratt-Motley budget no longer allowing (or encouraglng) a

principal and an asslstant to dirride adminlstrative responsi-bility between

primary and internediate bulldings, Zander saw practical possibility that

a single ad.ministrator might I'pul1 the two programs togetherrr. She also

stressed the thecretical necessity of rnaking ungraded progress truly

continuous and coheslve from age five to 12. In a variety of ways the

new principal gave her strong support to that end. Whole-school teach-

i-ng teams in math artd soci-aI studies were one exampie. Mid-year pro-

gt'ession of some children from Pnatt to Motley was another.

By far the most enphasized instrument for unlty, however, was Joint
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staff development and plannlng, fn addltion to the weekly Tuesday after-
noon released tine prorrlded by l,Ilnneapolls; Pratt-Motley got fundlng frorn

the Teacher Center ln-service commlttee to pay teaehers for an extra two

hours after school every Thursday, year-long. Tuesd.aye Here used for
program mainten€ree and human relatlons sesslons. Thursdays went to

advance plannlng and curlculun improvement on a school-wide basls.

unity of program took on lncreased urgency, of course, with the

wlnter-time d.eclslon ln Iear-3 to comblne all contlnuous progress ln one

building the next fal1. ft also becane more posslble. In Jolnt planntng,

staff agreed to drop the primary/lntermedlate dfulslon altogether. In-

stead, Pratt Contlnuous hogress was organlzed as two ungraded K-6 teams,

on separate floorsl each wlth about 200 students. Asslgnmehts to the slx

or seven homerooms of each team were on the basls of ill readlng levels --
whleh usually gave each teacher responelblltty for four reading levels

and a three year age-span. This basic pattern has contlnued through

Year-5. rt is f1exib1e, and lt was certalnly more satisfling to most

than the prerrious age-spIit between buildlngs.

Besldes student-age and geography there had also been the differing

emphasis of affective and cognitive concerns between hatt and l4ot1ey.

Primary teachers wanted to be t'open and flexlble in dealing wlth the

whole child.tr fntermediate wanted to honor rrthe over-rld.ing importance

of basi.c skills lnstructlon.rf The combi.::ed team organlzatlon requlred

a lot of attention to integrating or composi-ng these different nrind-

sets. Having regular elassroom observatj-ons by an internal evaluator

off,;red a maJor assist. rt helped avoid ideologlcal dlspute and keep

the focus on what sk11ls chlldren were actually practlcing, 1n what set-

tlngsr and wlth whom.
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The differing stances of teachers, nerrertheless, were paralleled by

ttre varylng expectations of parents. Those who strongly wanted eontlnuous

progres6 to be mor"e llke }lotley than Pratt were not pleased wlth Zanderrs

errldent satlefactlon that the merged program rfis elearly more ltke Pratt

than Motley.rr lrnong staff and parents there rvas fuel here for the flres

of factlonalism. Sometimes in Years-3 and -l+ ttrey burned rather brlghtl.v.

For sin-ilar reasons lt took tlme and patlence -- untll the end of

Iear-5 -- to settle on a format for govenrance. Wlth the bulldlJrgs mergedp

there was mrch less loglstlcal- agenda for the former Pratt-Motley Coor-

dlnating Courcil, but at least as rmrch need for shared deeisi-on-maklng

about currleulum, budgetr and personnel. The questl-on, as alwaysr W&s

who should appropriately share what with whom. The Coordtnatlng Council

became a Fratt Advisory Council, parents and staff eleeted at large to

advise the prlncipal, zupport volunteers, and keep communieation open'

That left r:ndefi-::ed the Jurisdictional relatlonship between new Advisory

Comn-lttee and o1d PIA Boarti. tr!,lith some awkwardnessrrr Pratt was trylng

to nhave a foot in both camps.fr It did not work. The result was sharp

dlsagreement and. power struggle over educatlonal philosophy and parent

involvement. More helpfuJ.ly, there was also work on careful listenlng

to each others points of vlew. After well over a year of work, PAC and

PIA were merged. One elected body would now serve as both advisory

cou.ncil and PIA board.

Meanwhile, 1973-?6 saw more or less constant revision and refinement

of the Continuous hogress curiculum. There was considerable simplifl-

cation as at Tuttle of the finely detailed skil1-1eveI sequences in math

and. reading. There were attempts to use year-Iong soelal studles themes

throughout the school. With help from DPE, all teachers took tralnlng
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in group and indlvidual counselling skills, and used homeroom time for

daily ?rci-rcle groups.rr The optional interest group activltles remained

basic to overall program, but with various changes i:r thelr tlne and

extent. As aide budgets and federal funds dropped, interest groups

depended increasi-ngly on the work of hattrs community resource co-

ordinator. In Year-5 she was also co-ordinator for Prattrs after-school

Communlty Education activities. For students in the neighborhood, what

could not be found during the day, might be available after the last

be11.

Free Schoo1

A brief catalogue of major L973-76 events in the Free School is not

diffieult. Identlfying in it a:ry distinctive themes of program develop-

ment or continuing curriculum emphasis is not easy.

The school began Year-3 with good morale. There were enthusiastlc

new staff, some important improvements j:r physical facilities, and an

influx of volunteers through the community resource coordinator. But

program clarity and eonsistent expectations of students were sti-l1 laek-

ing. The number of students actual-ly or happily engaged i-n purposeful

learning was disappointingly 1ow. Commuriication a:rd confidence among the

staff fe1l off rapidly.

In mid-winter empted a series of intra-staff conflicts and staff,/

parent struggles over governarlce which very nearly tore the school apart

forever. This yearrs disputes grew more bitter and destructive than be-

Iolt'. 'l'Itey forrnrl thelr focus in a personaliaed wrangle over. staffing

patterrrts and salary Ievels, and in an attempt of the princlpal to over-

ride governing boardrs recommendatlon for re-hiring the co:;lselor. With
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li-nes drwan and charges of bad faith in the alr, there was a demoralizing

train of crlses. Sufflce it to say that for long perlods nelther prln-

eipal nor governing board nor staff as a gloup succeded in ralslng edu-

eational programr sbove organizational- strife.

There were good moments during lhe year, too. Most notable among

them was a flve week western trip of 16 secondary students. The heart

of the trl-p was two weeks working at United Farm Workers headquarters

in La Paz, California. That included walking on picket lines, discus-

sions with growers, floor-scnrbbing for a medlcal center, and seminars

with the union leadership. For most it was a rewarding but dlfficult

lntrod.uction to hard work and discipiine on behalf of people olher than

themselves. For the whole school there was experience of a more re-

warding kind of controversy. There was a spate of complalnts to congress

and press about alleged mis-use of pubiic funds for rrradicaLrr oaurroo'

That gave Free School and the Minneapolis system a chance to make points

about what, actually conslitutes good learning. Bat for the school as a

whole, lhls was nol enough. Despite an upswing in May when ordering

new materials and moving to Motley, ihe school ended the year drained.

Not surprisingly, in addition to those dismissed or whose federal positions

were de-f\rnded, several teachers chose not to return'

fn one iriportalt respect, lhen, Year-L began l-ike ail the years be-

fore: a staff J-argely new to each olher designing program in a space they

were not familiar with. Secondary enrollment was in1,gih (65) and heaviiy

female. Primary enrollment was fow (13), and during the year dropped

further. Middle enrollment was as projected (5i), with the highest

attendance rates and most difficult behav-iors in lhe school. For all

three groups sNaff had trouble Nhroughout the year itr c:oordirt,'rting
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program or offerlr]g activilles which atlrae Led lasl.Lng sLudettt inberest,.

Apart from hallway cliques and on field trlps it was rare to find more

than half a dozen students at work together. As before, governing board

intended to rev-iew curriculum and program priorlties ln each age-group,

but never got around to it.

Nevertheless, compared with the year before, Year-l+ was relatively

quiet. The chief proJect of the school as a whole was a stong effort

to win accreditation under North Central Assoclationsr new criteria for

alternatlve and optlonal programs. Included in that effort was re-study

of all previous statements of Free School purpose, and agreement afler

community meeti-ngs on a fairly concise new one. Preparation for the

visit by a team of accreditetion examlners provoked new self-evaluation

within the school. In fact, governing board was disappointed by the

superficiality of North Cenlralrs critique. The examiners team recom-

mended accreditation, but it was denied higher trp, on grounds that the

principal did not have a Minnesota administrator certiflcate.

So he did not, and could not, because he had never been a cer-

tified teacher. For the same reason, Minneapolis was directed by the

State Department of Education not to renew his contract. At, both state

and di-strict levels, the elementary princi-palsr association broughl

strong pressure for strict construction of credential requiremenls.

Despite appeals and delaying actions, the Free Schoo} principal got his

notice.

Free Schoolts third administrator, recommended by a Free School/

Southeast Council- selection commiltee, was Maurice Britts. He carne frorn

the Minneapolis North Area office as a former counselor, arr experienced

administrator and the first black to head a Southeast school. For the
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several Year-5 vacancies (agaln)' at Free School he helped recrult teachers

whom he already lo:ew. Then, year-Iong, he sought ln a series of s"i;aff

retreats to have people share their personal goals, md bulld from these

a set of collectlve agreements for the sehool as a whole. There was noth-

1ng startling about the statements that emerged, but there was cooperation

and agreement in arrivlng at them. Perhaps that was accomplishment enough"

Wtth a eontlnuing influx of transfers from outside Southeast, sec-

ondary enrollment (ages 1))-17 ) ln Year-5 rose to over half the 179 loLaL'

A high proportion of new students came for the purpose of graduating

under Free School?s indlvidualized and flexlble requlrements' In

Lg76 30 of them -- three times more than the year before -- did Just lhat.

With relatively more studious older students, fewer youlg ones, and

stronger administrative control, Year-5 was Free School's quietest yet'

This time, when governing board again applieci for accreditation, North

Central approved.
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Marshall - Unlver.sit.y Hieh School

In spring of Year-2, when it came time to be heartless about the

great bLg l9'13-76 plan that Washington said was ludi-erous, the qulckest

stroke of the budget axe fell on a nillion-doIlar section labell-ed Cedar-

Riverside kogran. Without golng into detall, that part of the proposal

1s worth a brief backward glance. Most elements of it had to do wlth

secondary alternallves .

Cedar-Riverside was a large new-town-in-town development beginrring

to open up just aeross the rj-ver from Southeast,. It aimed to attract the

kind of modern urbanite family who might in turn be attracted to an aI-

ternative school system. By special arrangement, it was becondng part of

the SEA attendance area.

Available next to the new high-rise apartments was a modern, low,

open-space warehouse. Imaglnatively remodelled inside, it might become

horne base for a synergistic mjx of innovative programs. Faculty who had

started on new senior-high interdisciplinary electives at Marshall-U --

the wilderness quarter, off campus learnlng, the art/muslc/literature

combination -- were readiry interested. so were foreign-language tea-

chers. Even more enthusiastic were those already funded for the hi-gh

school TV studio. The warehouse would be ideal fcr a K-12 Lheatre pro-

gram, too, pickirrg up Free Schoolrs communlty theatre speci_alist and

others skilled in creative novenent. Along with all this was room for a

sma].l open middle school, ages 9-1)t, advancing the Marcy model through

junior high. One block away was rTrore space available, for a younger

rll4arcy extensionrtt ages !-8.

This was big thinking. Both its promise and its peril was that it

effectively disconnected the impetus for secondary change from the
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second.ary school itsetf. Some senior high teachers involved ln the

brainstormi-ng were those who most wanted inslitutlonal lnnovation, but

most doubteri its possibllity in the Marshall-U c11mate. Cedar-Rlverside

raised their hopes for an lndependent start. When the warehouse bub-

b1e burst, there seemed not to be much energy left for pushing the same

agendas back at M-U.

Perhaps no one was ever very sanguine about the warehouse proposal'

In any event, under pressure from Dcperimental Schools and J1m Kent,

the Marshall-universlty part of the sarne L973'76 plan also laid out

three junior-high strands, for articulati-on with the elementary al-

ternatives. That was what Washington funded, and that is where organ-

i-zational restrrcture -- as dislinguished from added-on alternatives --

began to take Place.

There had been some faj-nt and faltering beginnings in parent dis-

cussions and the 7th - Bth IDEA program that same year. Drcept for

that, lhough, plarrning of a junior-high alt,ernatives concept began

from scratch. It began }ate, too, under pressure of the fundfug bai-

tle with Washi-ngton and the surunertime physical move from Peik Hall.

The approved proposal gave a sketchy outline of graded, ungraded, and

open options. A 7th-Bth grade teacher was appointed as planrier, to

publicize these un-plaru]ed options, start scheduling students inNo them.

and design an orientation for incor,ring 7th-graders. Most of the ac-

tual planni.ng and staff developmenN was reserved for summer.

Equally available year-long alternatives thus began at Marshall-U

for the first time in Year-J. Junior-high students had to make a choice

among three programs. To SEA peopl-e (Uut perhaps not to transfer students

from some two dozen ottrer schools) it was clear ettougit wira'b was intended.
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fn some sense the 7th-Bth graded program would be Conternporary, the urr-

graded Continuous Progress, and the open Open. Despite the alm of artlc-

ulation, though, the teachers designing these options had had to do so

without bulll-in consultation or co-planning wlth thelr elementary

counterparts. Nor did they start out with ready-made adrnlnlstratlve

leadership. Ronald C1ubb, new asslstant principal for junior high,

could not arri-ve untll summer plannlng was nearly done. He carne to

Southeast on routine bureaucratic asslgnment, not because he was plcked

for alternatives, not because he preferred Marshall-U, and not because

of any prevlous interest in the programs needing to be developeC.

Even so, there was now a concrete and vislble commltment to giving

Southeast families the same range of choice in jr.rnior hlgh as they had

when their children were younger. The graded program was already famll-

iar: English, math, social studies, and science, with some elective

leeway in non-core curriculum. Ungraded stressed the same acadenic

core, but monitored progress by individual mastery of specified

skills or concepts. Whenever students compl slsd the prescribed se-

quence i-n a gi-ven ar.ea, they could do enrichment work or move on to

senior high courses i-n the same department. Both graded and ungraded

continued the practice of eore-teacher teams meeting almost daily with

a counselor assigned to their program.

The open progran was smallest -- 39 students wlth two teachers in

one large room -- and had the clearest program identity. Students could

rernain in the open room from three to five hours daily, choosing cur-

riculum units in the core-subject areas. outside the room they were

offered some specially designed electives.

Midway i-n Year:3 came the sEA re-organization decision, combinlng
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Motley with Pratt and opening Marshalt-U to students 6th-grade age in

both the ungraded and open strands. That introduced new requirements for

progran planning; new emphasis on Junior-high alternatives as such; and a

direct intermixture of elementary and secondary people. It considerably

changed the junlor-high dynamic -- to a mlddle sehool dynarn-lc.

Most of the 6th graders were to eome from l,Iotley. As part of the

reorganlzation, two teachers and the Motle1r curriculum co-ordinator

agreed to come with them. In plaruring sessions throughout the sprlng

Marshall-Ufs qngraded staff met wlth the conilnuous progress people, ln-

eluding an elementary counselor. Bullding on the experience of both

groups, they worked out a new organi-zation of teams and tlmes. Startlng

in Year-lr, sk teachers shared the four core-subjects in a three-hour

block each day. Before long, also, IMS math maNerials were being intro-

duced, and sorne short mj-ni-courses offered ln addltion to the schocl-

wide electives.

Indlrectly, the 7th-Bth graded program was affected, too. By

Year-5 the teacher team for each grade r.rere ci rculaiing among all stu-

dents every day during a three-hour block for core curriculun.

Finding cornrTron ground at Marshall-University for secondary and ele-

mentary understandings of continuous progress education has prcved rela-

tively easy. There is, after ail a pre-existing firndanen+,al compatabllity.

On the one hand is an emphasis on cognltirre accornplishment plus enjoyment

of elective activities. 0n the other is a comprehensl.re a.cademic high

schoolrs emphasis on serious learning in a wj.de varieiy of liields by

a wide diversity of students. Tlie assumed educational values are

highly congruent. There are large areas in which what is satisfying

to continuous progress people will also be a natter of pride for the rest

a't a
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of the school.

Given that, plus goodwlll on both sldes, lt is not surprislng that

even so anthropologically upsetting a phenomenon as 6th-grade chiidren

and elementary teachers making themselves at hone in a hlgh school has

turned out quite tolerable. It seems reasonable also that in some re-

spects (as organization of time) Marshatl-Urs graded and ungraded programs

-- like Tuttle and katt -- grow more alike than different. Moreover,

the basic congruency of values very likely explalns why there is llttle

if any demand for organizationally extending the ungraded strand through

the last four years. Beyond junior high there are fewer and fewer grade-

level courses anyway. At those ages and skill levels, apparently, 1n-

stitutionalized program identity is not what continuous progress requires;

individualized teaching and materials in partlcu.J-ar Cisciplines are.

For open education, however, entry into the Marshall-University cu1-

ture has been much more difficult. In pra.ctice this has often meant that

Marcy people have felt rebuffed and given the run-around, wh1le Marshall-U

people have felt badgered and looked dor^m upon. Sometimes an underlying

sense of division shows up in absurditles of expression which make it

worse -- as when the hi-gh school pz'incipal writes of open-program parents

i-n his own school as '?groups from Marcy" or the elementary principal de-

fines his goal for l4arshalr-u as simplyrran exlension of the prograrrr

at Marcy.rr No doubt the one imprudence provokes the other. But the

difficulties came neither from imprr:.dence nor from lack of goocir,rill .

They stem from some hard-to-accommodate differences of perspective. At

least three, which reinforce each other should be noteri.

One dlfference is simply in the things which rnake peopie proucl of

their school. rn a traditionally good comprehensive hlgh school they
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tend to be matters of student performance and faeulty expertise. A

high-val-ue word is frprofessional.rt In a tradltionally good open school

they tend to be matters of nuturlng environment and across-the-board

sharlng. A high value word 1s 'rfamlly.'f The dtfferent values need not

conflict, but they have very dlfferent tones. It is not immedlately

obvj-ous how a good open program can enhance the self-esteem of a

Marshall-U High, or vlce versa. And there are some aspects of each

whlch are sure to be uncomfortable for the other.

A second difference -- perhaps the most importalt -- is in per-

pectives on educational change. Before and duri-ng SEA, Marshall--U people

have seen many lnnovations, some l-asting, some not. It 1s not neces-

sarily iniridious for the uncommitted to think of a new open program as

analogous to a new curriculum package or even a new instructional de-

partment. Qpen school people, however, cannot stand to be thought of

that way. They are committed to a total and distinctive gestalt of

educational outlook. For them it is incomprehensible, for example,

that an open program should be restricted in enrollment, should not

have its own budget, should not have strong parent/staff governance.

It must be considered, in shori, a fu1l school-wilhin-the-schoo1. But

to people who think of innovations on the scaLe of a new math, such

claims sound overv,reening. Thus neither group find in tlie olher the be-

havior they hope for. Disappointment like this has been colnmon at

Marshall-U.

Finalty, there is irnportart difference of organizational per-

spective ancl experience. Open education has largeiy risen into Mar-

shall-U from elementary beginnings. The open elenentary school is a

small unitary institution where power is quile evenlv rliffused through
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the system, yet always sensitlvely linked to an adminlstratlve center.

Deelslons, no matter where madep tend to signal thelr lmpact everXrwhere,

rapidly. In the departmentallzed high school power is unevenly llspersed,

and the instltution is poly-centric, not unitary. The lmpact of many de-

cislons may be narrowly contained. That makes for very different patterns

and styles of comrmrnicatlon and influence. When an open program, most of

whose parents and students, and some of whose staff, are accustomed to

the one milieu, takes up lodging in the other, some fnrstratlon and baf-

flement on both sides are inevltable. They have not been eliminated at

Marshall-U, and it would be astonishing if they had.

Yet even with all this and more, there is a growlng open program al-

ternative at Marshall-University. As soon as the decisi-on to admlt sixth

graders was made, teachers adminlstratorsr and support staff from the high

school and Marcy begaa to meet -- and some Marcy parents, too. For the

enlarged middle open program they agreed that one teacher would transfer

to the high school from Marcy. After difficult dj-scussi.on they agreed

on some phirosophy and requested remodelling of additional space. rn

Year-l+ the middle open school had. 66 students sharing three teachers and

two rooms. illhen one of the secondary teachers 1ef t during the year, she

was replaced by a newry certified man who had been ari aide at Marcy.

Year-5 enrollment rose to 80, but teaching staff was red.uced. lo 2.5,

In Year-)+, also, Marshall-U had a new principal, Michael Joseph.

His chief lmpression of need from both BilI Phi1l1ps and Jim Kent was

to revive and revise the concept of alternatives at senior high 1eve1.

0n arriving in the school it seemed clear that the focus of alterna-

tives interest for older students was on open programs. So in December

he appointed a planning committee of five teachers, plus Ron clubb.
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The eommittee reported in March, and immediately thereafter teachers

who were to staff the new alternative began more detalled planning. The

format adopted for senior hlgh open was to prorlde students with half of

each day based ln a senior-hlgh open classroom, elther morning or after- 
,

noon, and the other half for elective courses elsewhere 1n Marshall-U.

fn Year-5, when senlor-high open began, 60 students enrolled. Engllsh,

art, and social studies are the core disclpllnes of the open room, wlth

an art teacher co-ordinating the program as a whole. There ls no re-

quirement that students stay only in the room however. Projects are de-

fined by contract l+ith a teacher, and carrled out wherever l-s best.

With enrollment projected for over BO in L976-77 there was a brlef

but crucial controversy in spring of Year-5. The questlon was whether

all who chose this alternative could enter, or whether some must be scre-

ened out. Even at this late date there were teachers and adminlstrators

who would. define alternatives as abnormal programs for students not in

the ltregularrf high school. 0n that misunderslanding, it was then possible

to argue that admission to the open school need not be by student or fam-

i1y choi-ce only, but by school-defined criteria such as being rrmoti-

vated and responsibletr or rrnot i-n need of imposed strrrcture.rl

The argument this time was settled in favor of stated SEA and Min-

neapolis policy. Students attend the alternatives of their choi-ce. In

L976-77 there wil-} be three senior-hlgh open classrooms.

It remains to say a word aboul Marshall-University governance in

L973-76. There is very little to say. The principalrs advisory council

so cauti-ously constituted and defined by Bill Phillips fi:nctioned briefly

but never powerfully for lhe rest of Year-3. It lapsed without audi-

ble protest in Year-l+1 and has been replaced by a smaller group of the
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same name whlch meets when the prlncipal wants. Faculty and students,

says Joseph, he can always see in the building; parents he prefers to

po1l by phone or mai1. frAnytime f feel there should be 1nput, frll

call them. rr
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CHAPTER IX

PROJECT-WIDE GOVERNANCE AND THE PROMISE OF PHASE-IN

Legitimized communlty sharing in SEA governance began modestly

and 1ate. Once begun, it advaneed to proml-nence and power, then ran

into a time of troubfes. Sti1l, as federal fundlng flnally phased out,

governance was the main means in si-ght for making sure SEA|s contrlbutlon

to change continued to phase in" Some key episodes have already been

sketched. It is time now to put them in order, add some others, and

flnish out the story.

In winter of Year-1 Jim Kent addressed the questlon of what to put

in place of the Marshall-University policy boarci idea. For community over-

view and K-12 responsibility -- as well asrrto }ight a fire under the high

schoolrr -- some new group was necessary. Carefully, he proposed a South-

east Community Educati-on Council, soon known simpty as Southeast Counci-l.

The Councilrs primary stated function was tame: to advise the di-

rector. In that capacity, however, it was to share in recruitlng and in-

terviewing for adninistrator vacancies in the Southeast schools, and to

recommend. allocation of both local and federal funds. Those were still

somewhat novel ideas, and because the new Council would replace an i-n-

terim sleering committee appointed by the superintendent, its consti-

tution required approval downtown. That obtained, in May, the Southeast

Council came into being. tsesides parents and staff fron the five schoolsl

it included representatives frorn the chief Southeast plannlng group, the

Park Board, and the Marshall-U policy board. SitLlng as chairperson was
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Ben Rank, a Tlrttle parent and a top admi-nlstrator in a suburban school

dlstrlct. He would make 1t clear, hoped Kent, that frwe lranted more than

a PlA.rt

Councilrs flrst action was to help lntervi-ew for a new SEA busi-

ness advisor. Its flrst show of strength was in rewritlng the Teacher

center proposal and prevalling on Experlmental schools to approve it.
From there lt moved on to communlty involvement at Marsharr-u, and

from that InLo L973-76 planning.

The Marshall-U question was whether there would be any means for
parents and staff to work together on shaping a hlgh school of alterna-

tlves. Behind that was the question whether Marshall-U -- with half the

SEA students -- would convincingly ttjoin the project.rr Southeast Qoun-

ci-1 wish,.'d it would, of course. spearheaded (even then) by Marcy rep-

res''ntatives, who were joi-ned by other elernentary parents with ehildren

entering Junior high, the Counci-I trmandatedrt that Marshall-University

design and create a high school communi-ty advlsory council.

From mandate to neetings is a rong road, stretching beyond the per-

iod of this report. The best that could cone of Southeast Councilrs rather
brazen interventi-on was that tta stnrcture for broadly based partlcipation

in governancetrbecame one of Marshalr-urs stated goals ln the L973-76

planr next spring. Three springs after that, it is worth noting, south-

east Council meetings stil1-inoluded plalntlve discussions of whether the

principalrs advisory committee meetings at the high sehool could be more

frequent and more prbllelzed.
Me,'rnitrhile, for the rest of year-2, council was fu1ly occupled with

the multiple verslons and rli-versions of the overall SEA 1973-76 plan.

The|c were fi-ve publ1c hearlngs for school ad'risory groups to respond to
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the first draft a1one. After draft two they llstened againl and made over

Lf srrbstantive changes. Among them, of course, were items concernlng Jun-

ior high optlons and the governance stntcture at Marshall-U. Then they

had to keep at it through all the subsequen'i; reJectlons and revlslons

,ntil a c6ntract was agreed in May. By that,tlme 1t was no doubt true that

Southeast Council was rrmore knowledgable than any other group about SEA.rr

In the midst of tkrese concerns the Councll took carefully plarured

part in another. That was the design of a parent/staff intervlewing com-

mittee to recommend a new principal at Marcy. Because thls was the flrst

attempt at community particlpation in naning the administrator of a rec-

ognized school (Free School could be dismissed as a special case), aII

saw the need for clear-cut procedure. It would set important precedent

for both schoo] and project-wide governanee'

The plan worked out was for the parent chai-rperson of Marcyrs ad-

vi-sory council to name two parents and three staff, and for Southeast

Copncil to name two of its oi,rn non-Marcy menbers. Those seven would in-

terview properly credenti-a1ed appticants, and make a recommendation to

the SEA director.

Kent got the plan through cabinet, and asked the city-wide prin-

cipalsr organization to look it over. People were willing to try' Fo1-

lowing visits and interv-iews, all the applicants themselves evaluated

the process. ft worked. Thereafter aII the new SEA principal-s were

chosen b1'roughly the same method.

Prelty clearly, though only an advisory body, southeast council

had. started to operate in central, sensitive areas of school governance.

School programs, school budgets, and school personnel had become their

regular agenda. It was a begiruring.



For Experimental Schools proJr:cb offlcer Cynthia Parsons, howeverl

a beglnning was not enough. The suruner before, as Parsons was comlng on

the Job, Robert Binswanger had been concerned ilthat the SEA govelnance

l-ssue keeps belng postponed by the Minneapolls staff. tr As Parsons sa$

it, the cirx of the matter was a lack of expllclt commltment by Mlrure-

apolis top adninistratlon to rrour notlon that SEA ls provldlng a compre-

henslve test of decentrallzatlon in a large urban school system.fl Ji-m

Kentrs good intentions were not enough. Neither was an advisory counci-I,

no matter how capably frinctionlng. What was needed was some po1lcy from

the top.

So Parsons addressed herself to the top. Flrst by letter in October

L972t and then repeatedly ttrrough Kent and ln person, she tried to get

frorn John Davls a statement on decentralized goverli&rlc€ ln SEA, and on

his intentions for the dlstrict hey;nd Southeast. Evidently the super-

intendent did not appreciate these instructions. OnIy on the final day

of final refunding negotiations in Washtngton, May 11 t L973t did he phone

something in. It was scarcely definitlve: Desplte legal constraints, he

d.ictated, rrthere is developing a capabllity to transfer authority and

power, and more than that, to be comfortable with the new arrarlgements.'r

The point is, no matter how hard Experimental Schools might push --

even waring its check-book -- it could not make a strong superlntendent

say one word more than he wanted, sooner than he wanted, on the subject

of decentralized power. The further point is that it is well Southeast

Council did not wait for ful1 empowerment from on hlgh before trying to

travel as far as it could on an advisory ticket. In fact, there was still

a 1ot of ground it could cover.

I\uo weeks after his Delphic message to Washington, Davis announced
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the Minneapolis three-area admlnistratlve decentrallzation plan. That

posed the flrst question for Southeast Councll ln Year-3 t whether to ac-

cept the tlmetable for SEA merger wlth one of the new areas next year,

or to advise Jim Kent to argue for something different. Chalred now by a

Pratt-Motley parent, Rlehard Purple, they not only advised him, but in-

vlted positlon papers from the schools, composed one of thelr own, and

sent it with him lo cabinet. In the name of the Southeast communlty, they

argued for a yearrs delay. The positi-on paper as presented by Kent proved

persuasive -- or perhaps what persuaded was the fact by itself thal the

well organi-zed community had a position.

year-l also brought an administrators I mechartism for shared de-

ctsion-making, the SEA l,lanagement Team" Thls was Jlm Kent, the prlrclpals,

and the chief managers of K-1 2 serrrices meeting regularly together as a

group directorate. Kent had final authority, but pledged hlnself not to

veto any consensus except for reasons stated durlng the meeting ltself'

Though most of its agenda hrere a.dministratlve, there was high likelihood

that },lanagemeni Team would move also into just those broad policy areas

where Southeast Council was developing a role of its own. Some people in

each group were distinctl-y edgy about the other. Before long it was agreed

that Couneil could send two ilobserwerstrto Management Team meetings. And a

year later the Team elected an ad.ministrator representative to sit wlthout

vote on Council. For two years that meant three long-suffering people

heard a lot of issues discussed twice; but they also kept communication

lines open.

There was a working division of iabor between the two groups. South-

east Council, for instance, did by far the greater amount of work on the

SEA reorganization described. in the prerious chapter. It distributed and
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studied Level frs student mobillty data, and solicited from the sehools

their reasoned preferences for location. Manageinent Team, howeverr Prob-

ably had the greater share ln discussing and detaillng budget allocatlons.

Even though Councll had review and approval of the budget (f.e. advlsed

Kent on lt), the adnjllstrators were inevltably more famlliar with how it

affected their organlzationsr self interest'

AII fall- in Year-l+ Southeast Counell worked on reachi-ng a flrmly

grounded recommendation regardlng SEArs merger wlth another area' The

attempt was to know whlch area offered the most promlse of contilued com-

mltment to alternatlves, d.ecentralized school govemance groups, and the

K-12 outlook of Colncil itself. A public meetlng was held for all three

of the area superi-ntendents to be questioned on these matters by groups

of Southeast parents staff and students. After th'rt, Council represen-

tatives met with Darris, to discuss with hlm what Southeast preferredr arld

why. It was the kind of honest session, said the Councll chalrperson

afterwards, which r'left you feeling like democracy can work'rr Council

had. recommended West area, and West area is what Davis approved'

In that same faIl Jim Kent suggested in Management Team the idea

of their functioning ,in Year-5 as a project-wide leadership without

director. He was not just hinting that he might leave. The serious

invitation was to consi-der phasing out the directorship a year early'

While there were sti-ll funds for strong office assistance, lulanagement

Team might make one of its own members chairperson, and really manage as

a tearn. It would be rrin keeping with the decentralized consensus Ap-

proachrrr and Southeast Council could become to the Team as a whole what

it already was to the director.

There were cries of disbelief at the thought of all that work, but
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for a brief while the 1dea, and variations on it, got some consideratlon.

Curiously, it seems never to have been raioed or discussed at all 1n South-

east Counc11. People heard of the proposal, of course, but only wlth the

rraulomatic feell,ng that no one could do it.fr

fn spring of Year-l+ Kent announced hls resignation, effectlve at the

end of June. He was }eaving to become superintendent of a dlstrict in

Massachusetts. A Council corunlttee interwiewed candidates for hls one-

year successor, and recommended (to ttre West Area superintendent, now)

David Roffers. Roffers was former prlnclapl of North High in Mlnneapolis,

just finishing a sabbatical when Kenl would be leaving.

As they were considering candidates and strateglzing for a future

in West &Tea, Cor:ncil and Management Team came lo an important decislon

for Year-S, namely, that the tr^ro groups should become one. The basic

ratj-onale was that the growing amount of overlapplng work made separate

meetings wasteful. There were alternative proposals, too, but support

for full merger was strongest.

The most difficult problem of design was to keep lhe membership

to a reasonable number. All five building prfurcipals retained their

seats" ,Interestingly, the three strands at I'1arsha1l-U were now rec-

ognized as separate constituencies -- like their elementary counterparts

-- and each give representation for parents, students, or staff. Functions

of the new Uouncll were to be much the same as the old, but spelled out a

bi-t more clear1y. This time Coirncil was enpowereri lo override a directorts

veto (Uy two-third.s majority), but the director could appeal to his West

area superior.

The spring 1975 SEA parent survey reported 72'fl wanLilg Southeast

Oounci.-L to conti-nue after joining West erea. in its new form it would.
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By mld-June lt had aII the necessary approvals. It was to convene for

the first time in August.

Considerable preparing for merger wlth West area had gone on Ln wln-

ter and sprlng. Budgets were prepared and co-ordlnated; Teacher Center

planned for common staff development; Marvln Trammele 8r€& superlntendent,

had met several timee wlth Kent and others to prepare for transitlon.

A major reason for Southeast Councilts recommendation to Davls was

Trammelfs strong support for an alterrratlves pattern, and hls en-

courgement of cluster groupings somewhat llke SEA ln the West area

already. By the end of Year-l+ the vast maJority of SEAts financial

phase-in questi-ons had already been declded. Many prospects for

smooth re-integration with the system looked good.

It took most of a year before good prospects outshone present prob-

1ems, though. Three or four converging circumstances made fa1l and winter

of Year-5 the hardest yet for SEA governance.

One was the extent to which the whole district, especially West

areat seemed forced to mark time. Late in Year-l+ both John Davis ald

hls top deputy resigned. A successor was not chosen unt11 December, and

did not move to Minneapolis until May. 0n top of that, Trammer himself,

in whom sEA had vested such hope, resi-gned in January. west area had

only an acting admi-nistrator untj-I late June. It was impossible to an-

swer a crucial question; will new leadership continue an alternatives policy?

Another circumstance was the certainty of large-scale budget retrench-

ment throughout the systen tn l-976-77. The first for-discussi-on suggestlons

of ways to achieve it, in winter, slashed heavily at staff development

and resource positions esstential for strengthening alternatlves, The

school board did not seem alarmed.
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Thlrd, entry lnto the working groups of West area was dlfficult, and

sometimes unsettllng. Inevitabl-y envles and resentments of SEArs long-

favored position had not faded away overntght. A good many prlnclpals and

teaehers clearly d1sllked the governance expectatlons, 1n partlcular, of

Southeast actlvists. Organizational structures and organlzatlonal be-

haviors were very different from what SEA people had spent four years learn-

ing to like. Some in l,Iest area looked on Southeast Councll as comlng l-n

to take them over.

Fourth, the new Councll itself was not functloning well. The mjx-

ture of five principals and, a new director with many new faculty and par-

ent members set back the d.ynamlcs of the group considerably' Dlscus-

sion did not flow, feelings were not shared, issues were avolded' For a

Iong time such declsions as were nade were the work of an executlve com-

mittee onIy. As Roffers reported in December, the merger of Management

Team and Southeast Couneilrrshows some strain and lack of aohievement.rf

A11 these lactors mad.e for a }ow-energy winter, with poor partlc-

ipation levels from all ttre schools in the self-governance of their own

cluster. 0n1y with spring clid Southeast Councif seem to draw itself

together and begin to lead again.

A major stimufus, without doubtr was the threat posed by pre-

liminary district budgets. Several Southeast people played active and

welcome roles in the large group of parents, teachers, and principals

which West area organized to explore d.ifferent ways of budget-cutting'

The city-wide alternatives task force, again with strong SEA partlclpation,

made detailed recorunendations based on the districtrs own poli-cy com-

mltment to alternatives. In actions tike these, peoplefs trained famil-

iarity with schocl system fi.nances and group decision-making paid off
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practlcally. It confirmed respect for SEA, rather than suspiclon, fur Wesl

area groups. Judy Farmer, CRC at Marcy, was chosen to speak for the area

in making their budget presentation to the school board'

For its or^m part, Southeast Couricil went before the school board to

tal-k about better ways of budgetlng. SEArs experlence with priority

setting and decision-making in open dlscusslon at the bultdlng level, they

argued, should be exploited system-wid.e. It works not Just for proposl-ng

larger budgets, but precisely for reducing them. After a111 hawlng Just

successfutly planned their way back to 100* local fundlng, who has more

experi-ence i_n creative budget cutt{ng than the sEA cluster?

with tatk like this, spirits lifted. It helped, of course, that

the final dlstrict hudget cane out much better than flrst seemed likely,

for alternatives in general and the West area in prrticular. It also

helped lhat the new Minneapolis superintendent, Raymond Arveson, was

becoming a known quantity, and was willing to name continuance of altern-

atives among his top three prlorities.

Perhaps most important, though, was simply the increaslng discovery

of ways and occasions for SEA people to act in other contexts without

special pleading for SEA interests, but still with special application of

SEA governance skills. For the most part these are a host of srnall and

constructively political abilities. Many are high:-y informal, but genuine

skills nonetheless. Others are semi-technical, but interpersonally cru-

cial nonetheless. They include anticipating deadIirr"", publlcizing meeL-

ings before and after, knowing the bureaucratic report-lines, inrriting

involvement and showing how to start work, expres.',i-ng and accepting slrong

feeling, sharlng creditr'naming'people to earry out declsions, using'critj-cal
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evaluation, knowing how to read a budget printout, wlllingess to work

for other peoplers goals.

These are the klnds of abllities whlch the ups and downs of gov-

ernance in SEA have both demanded of people and taught them. Most im-

portant, the demand.s and the teachlng have applled equally to parents and

professionals. In Southeast Coucil such parents and professional-s focus

the potentiat for ongoing development of SEA ltself, and for influence

and change beyond.

Practically speaking, real phase-in of the sEA dynamic wlth the

rest of the system depends Jointly on how SEA maintains lts own life

and how that melds with the other structures and Leadership of West

area. It is thus encouraging to report at the errd of Year'5 that there

are grounds for optimlsm in both these dimensions.

Wi-thin SEA, Southeast Council ended the year wiih a presentation of

commr.rnity interest and ideas for a city-wide school faciiities planning

committee; and with a start on cluster-wide program plaruring strategies

for the next five years. Because of Councllrs fa1l-winter doldrums, both

documents fell far short of what had been intended, and were based on much

narrower participatlon than usual. in Southeast. Nevertheless, both also

surfaced open-ended questions for action, and left people irr motioQ, not

s talled.

In the SEA,/West area relationship people and patterns began to

emerge for governance to deal with practical al|ernatives issues. The

new area superintendent, Rlchard Green, began work in June with expres-

slons of support not only for what exists in Southeast, but also for

future strengthening of the alternatives cluster concept as such. Also

in June the large West area parent advisory group elected Southeast
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Councilfs chairperson, Marcy parent Timl Stevensrto chalr their actlvlties

as we1l. She had not been shy about explainlng what she stood for. The

West area parents were voting for a veteran ln shared declslon-maklng for

educational choice.

That is phase-in at a leve1 where it counts. The hard open-

ended questi-ons remain: options for secondary students, communlty re-

source co-ordinators, staff development and evaluation for new programs,

bullding-or cluster-based allocation of resources, and many others. The

will of SEA in Southeast Couneil to keep such questions alive and answer-

able stll1 seems strong. If that wtl1 contlnues strong, so will the process

of comprehenslve change.
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